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Jews Order
Their Troops
To End Fire

TEL AVTV, Israel, Oct 22. U& Israel ordered her
troopsto ceasefighting in the Negev Desertat 3 p. m. today
(6 a. m. CST), the governmentannounced.

The Egyptian governmentannounced in Cairo it has
InfonnerTthe UN Mediator, Dr. RalpheBunche, that it has

Chest Heads

Will Meet,

Drive Lags
A generalmeetingof Community

Chestofficials and boardmembers
and officers from all participating
agencieswas due at 5 p. m. today
in theSettles,assolicitation reports
lagged duringthe past 24 hours,

Some officials expressed hope
this morning that the half-wa- y

mark would be reachedby Satur
day noon when the headquarters
office will be closed for the week-
end. However, a distinct increase
In the volume of reports will be
required to meet that objective.

Totals at Chest headquartersthis
morning amountedto approximate
ly $15,000, a gain of only one thou-
sand dollars over yesterday and
leaving the current aggregate $3,
500 shy of the half-wa- y mark.

Announcement was made this
morning that E. C. Dodd, presi-
dent of Howard County Junior Col-

lege had volunteeredto supervise
solicitation work at the college.
Dodd steppedin when J. F. Jones,
who originally acceptedthe task,
was called to the bedside of his
father who is seriously ill in Tex-arkan- a.

Dodd plannedto begin the
campaign at the college during a
faculty meeting today.

Additional progress was report-
ed this morningin the public school
canvass,which is being supervised
by Jo Hestand.Reportsfrom other
divisions were scarce, however.

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, chairman
of the employes division, has urged
all workers in that unit to submit
at least partial reports by noon
Saturday," and Chest officials were
hopeful that workers in other divi
sions would do the. same.

. R. L. Tollett, Community Chest
chairman, reminded that local citi-

zens should regard the Chestas a
help rather than a burden! It pro-
tects both merchants and individ
uals frommultiple solicitation cam-
paigns, since eachof the five par
ticipating agencieswould be seek
ing funds individually if the Chest
organizationhad not beenformed,
he explained.

State Denies

City Request
The City of Big Spring may be

authorized to install stop and go
traffic signalsat two additional in-

tersectionson Third street but re
quests for four others on Gregg
street nave been disapprovedby
the StateHighway department,city
officials reported this morning.

City ManagerH. W. Whitney said
that a report he received from the
office of the State Highway en-
gineer, indicatedthat signalswould
be authorizedfor Third and Nolan
and Third and Goliad intersections,
provided they are synchronized
with existing traffic control facili-
ties in the center of the business
district.

Requestsfor authority to install
signals at Gregg and Park, Gregg
and 18th, North Gregg and NW
Third, North Gregg and NW Fifth,
were denied. Whitney said the en-
gineers' report indicated that traf-
fic counts failed to record suffi-
cient volume and accident reports
during the past three years at the
respective intersections failed to
require automatic, two-wa-y sig--
nals.

INrlATIONARY FORCE

Federal
Lending

WASHINGTON, Oct 22. UV-- The

Federal ReserveBoard said today
It hasn'tbeen eble to throttle in-

flationary forces with a th

check on credit expansion.
Fed by borrowed money pur-

chases,these forces still "dominate
the economy and are in position to
surge forward, the board'sOctober
"Bulletin" reported.

In an analysis of bank credit
.developments,the publication said
plenty of customers are ready to
spend if they can get'credit The
bulletin added that lending re-
sourcesalso are plentiful, despite
efforts at restraint

The bulletin came out--with the
first open expressionof concernby
federal authorities over recent

toraered njgypuan troops to
stoD fiehtiner in Palestinein
accordance with the UN or-

der.
The announcementcame almost

simultaneouslywith the wail of air
raid sirensin Tel Aviv, the capital's
first daylight alert in three months.
Anti-aircra- ft fire could beheardt)ut
no planes were visible.

The cease-fir- e order met the
deadline set by the acting United
Nations Mediator.

Egyptian artillery pounded Israeli--

held roadsin southern Palestine
this mnrninff annarentlv in a last--

minute blow before the cease-fir- e

was to take effect, the Jewisharmy
said.

Gunfire snarledtraffic and halted
a convoy of civilian cars which had
been scheduled to take a party of
newsmento Beersheoa,capture of
which was reported by the Israeli
army yesterday.

The battle of the Negev Desert
is a week old.

The cease-fir- e order was handed
the governmentof Israel at 1 a.m.,
14 hours before the deadline. UN
officials said. Israel had eskeda
12-ho-ur margin after receipt of the
messageto allow time for issuance
of orders to advance positions to
stop shooting.

The daylight air raid alert lasted
en hour anda half without planes
appearing over Tel Aviv. It was
reported unofficially that some
small bombs were dropped in the
general coastal area, south of the
Israeli capital.

(The Syrian National Defense
Ministry announced in Damascus
last night that enemy patrols
crossedno man's land into the
northern sectorof the Syrian front
early Wednesday and attacked
Mukhayla. The communique said
"our posts at the Samakharea suf
fered some enemy shelling with
mortars" but the attacks were re
pelled.)

Despite reports that the Egypt-ion- s

were shelling roads leading
to the Negev, 12 UN observerswere
to be dispatched shortlyafter mid-
day to watch the cease-fir- e go into
effect. They will be distributed.at
six points throughoutthe southern
desertarea, it was learned.

Vet Scout Worker
MakesA Visit Here

Ervin E. Mullins, veteran Boy
Scout worker, pausedhere briefly
Friday enroute to a new assign-
ment with the Buffalo Trail Coun-
cil at Snyder.

A native of Commerce, Texas,
Mullins had professional scouting
experienceat Houston under P. V.
Thorson, who now is area execu-
tive for the Buffalo Trail council.
After returning from the Navy, he
served three years in the Chicago
council before reporting to this
area.He will serveScurry, Fisher,
Kent and Stonewall counties.

PAMPA RANCHERS

PRICE FOR RESERVE

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 22. GB--The

Combs & Worley ranch of Pampa,
Tex., paid a record price of $33.-333.- 33

in private sale here for a
bull calf, S. O. Sym-

bol Seth.,
The calf sold yesterday by the

SuncrestHereford Ranchesof Gun-
nison, Colo., and Phoenix,,Ariz.,
was named reserve champion of
the 1948 Hereford show at the
American Royal Livestock Show,

Officials of the American Here
ford Assn. said it broughtthe high
est price ever paid for a junior bull
calf.

Sales of Texas cattle at the
American Royal follow:

The Flat-To-p Ranch, Walnut

Reserve
Beyond Its

heavy selling of governmentbonds
by insurancecompanies.

In the last three months,it said,
insurance companies alone have
sold over a billion dollars in gov-

ernment bonds, mainly to get
funds to lend to businessmenand
others.

The reserve board hasno power
to control insurancecompanylend-
ing, although it can restrict the
lending capacityof banks.

"This processof shifting out of
government securities results in
the creation"of bank deposits and
bank reserves and is just , as

Ms bank credit expan-
sion," the bulletin commented.
It acknowledged that the federal
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SEEK ENDURANCE MARK Two Dallas, pilots, steklng to
double the present726-lro- ur endurancerecord, pick up a can of gas

from a speeding automobile. The pilots Fred Vinmont and Bert

Simons, took off Oct 20 and report they are doing fine. (AP

Photo).

Extension Service
'Talks Shop' Here

County agricultural agents, home demonstrationagentsand other
extension service workers from three districts gathered here this
morning to "talk shop" and hear addressesby key state officials of

the Texas A&M Extension Service.
The session will continue through Saturdayat the Settles hotel.

Most of today's program was to be devoted to topics pertaining
to extensionservice personnelexclusively, but the Saturday morning

session is expected to embraceadditional subjects. At that time Dr.
Gibb Gilchrist, chancellorof the college, will discuss the Texas A&M

fCollege System. Other highlights

Crop Begging

For Laborers
Howard county's1948 cotton crpp

is about one third harvested and
begging for laborers.

This is the conclusion to be
drawn from the weekly report of
the Texas Employment Commis-

sion.
With ginnings of 5,557 reported

at mid-wee- k, there was an urgent
demand for 1,800 pickers on file,
the TEC reported. Estimated har-
vest is about 15,000 bales, but the
major portion of the crop is open
and facesthe threat of weather
damagefollowing two "wet spells."

While progress of harvestinaJs
no less rapid in Mitchell and Scur-
ry counties, the picker situation is
less crucial. Scurry county has
ginned 7,947 bales,or about 25 per
cent of its estimated 30,000 bale
yield. The picker demand thereis
pegged at 500. Mitchell county s
ginnings were estimated at 6,500,
which is about 40 per cent of the
anticipated 16,000 bale yield. An
other 500 pickers could be usedin
that county, the TEC reported.

Due to a shortageof funds, the
TEC farm placementagent at Col
orado City had to be withdrawn.
One is still on duty at Snyder, al-

though his tenure is uncertain due
to lack of appropriations for ex
penses. Most of the placementhere
is being handled by local TEC
forces. TEC officials said the crit
ical situation here resulted in a
large degreefrom a late maturing
crop which opened after workers
had passedthrough and had taken
assignmentsfurther north.

PAY A RECORD

CHAMP CALF .

Springs, sold a bull to Dudley
Brothers of Comanche for $1,950.

Combs & Worley, Pampa sold
bull to O. J. Richards, Port Hur-

on, Mich., for $1,000.
Jim Hering, McGregor, sold a

heifer to Edg-Cl-if Farms, Potosi,
Mo., for $1,000.

J. R. Straus of the Straus-Medin- a

Hereford Ranch, sold a heifer
to the Wiate Brothers, Winfield,
Kas., for $1,000.

F. D. Jones, Rome, sold a bull
to Robert S, Morr, Dryden. Va.,
for $1,600.

F. D. Jones,Rome, sold a heifer
to the Emadlne Farms, Breckin--

'ridge. Mo., for$900.

Board Says
Control

reserve systembought up much of
the insurancecompanies'offerings,
as well as those of other sellers.

This policy of buying government
bonds "in the absenceof other buy-
ers" willing to pay par-val-ue or
slightly more for them has been
hotly disputedin recent months.

One of the chief critics, Thomas
Parkinson of Equitable Life Insur-
anceCo., contends the policy is in-

flationary.
He and other critics say the re-

serve system's support of bond
prices itself spurs the sale of the
bonds and reuse of the funds for
other loans,while at the sametime
keeping interest rates low enough
to promotefurther borrowing.

'. .
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of the Saturday morning program
will include an addresson Exten-
sion Developments Around the
World, by Dr. Ide P. Trotter, ex-

tension service director, and a re-

port of Civil Service Retirement
by D X. Weddington, executive
assistant

Dr Gilchrist is due to arrive
here Saturday morning in time
to speakat 9:15 a. m. He will be
accompaniedhere by Dr. D. W.
Williams, or for agri-
culture.

Charles Sheffield of the extension
service in Washington, D. C, is
attending the two-da- y session.

Dr. Trotter presidedat the open-
ing session this morning which fea-

tured
"

a discussion on Extension
Work in Texas Today, by J. D.
Prewit, vice-direct- or and state
agentThe Imporptnceof a County

fExtension Program by Joe L.
Mathews "administrativeassistant;
and Methods of Doing the Jpb, by
George Wilcox, head of the Texas
A&M Departmentof Education and
Psychology.

This afternoon'sl "ogram was to
include a discussion on Tools for
Doing the Job, by Louis Franke,
extension editor; presentation of
the Lubbockcounty study, by Kate
Adele Hill and W. N. Williamson,
district agents for District No. 2,
Lubbock; Relations with our Neigh-
bors, by T. R. Timm, extension
economist; Opportunities for

Training, by Joe L. Mat-
thews. Gladys M. Martin, assist-
ant state home . demonstration
agent, was to preside"this after-
noon.

Saturday afternoon will be de-

voted to district meetings.
More' than 125 extension service

workers were presentat the open-

ing session this morning.

Freak Accident
Kills Two Persons
And Injures Five

ANTLERS, Okla., Oct. 22. UV-- A

pickup tnfck flipped over and land-

ed on the hood of an automobile,
killing two persons and injuring
five others.

Killed yesterday were Mack M.

Pittman, 23, Paris, Tex., and his
eight-month-o- ld daughter, Linda
Sue Pittman. Pittman's wife, Doro-

thy, was critically injured.
Also Injured were Mr. and Mrs.

George A. Lamb, both 63, Miller,
Okla., endMr. andMrs. Jim Smith,
68 and 58, also of Miller.

State Highway Patrolmen Ed
Vandergriff and Cecil Snapp said
Pittman's truck, swerved off the
highway six miles west of here,
then cut back to the center.of the
road. They said the vehicle turned
a complete flip and'landed upside--
down on the hood of Lamb's auto
mobile.

The truck then bounced off, land-
ing upright on the road.

Former StateLabor

CommissionerDies

FORT WORTH, Oct. 22. tfUC.
W. Woodman, 84, former state la-

bor commissioner and publisher
of the Union Banner here for 45
years, died today.

Woodman also heededthe United
StatesFarm Labor Service,which
provided a clearinghousefor seas
onal labor from 1919 to 1935. when
federal andstateemploymentagen
cies took over. He was acuve es a
labor organizer, conciliator and
leader for more than 50 years.

As commissionerof' labor in 1914
Woodman, organized the "Buy-It- -
Made-In-Tex- as 'Assn., which was
creditedwith of 40,-0-00

mefe

Neutrals'Ask Reds
To Lift Blockade
fo Dnworc f

Want Berlin

Move 'At Once'
Meet Delayed
Nearly Hour
By Conferences

PARIS, 0& 22. U&The
six "neutral" powers on the
United Nationssecuritycoun
cil called on Russiatoday to
lift the Berlin blockade at
once.

The meeting was delayed near-

ly an hour by last-minu- te con

ferences among the Big Four
delegations directly concerned in
the issue. The United States,
Britain and France have accused
Russia of endangeringpeace by
blockading Berlin.

Russia has assertedno blockade

exists and that the council has no
jurisdiction. The neutral powers-Argen- tina,

Belgium, Canada,Chi-

na, Colombia and Syria drafted a
comnromise solution which the
Western Powersaccepted.

The resolution calledfor theWest-
ern Powersto remove their coun-
ter blockade ofthe Soviet zone of
Germfiy. It specified that all ar
rangements incident to luting tne
blockade, making the Russian
mark the sole currency for Berlin
and themeetingof the big-fou- r, for-

eign ministers on Germany"be in
accordancewith the terms andcon-

ditions defined in the joint direc-

tive delivered to the four military
governors in Berlin, agreed upon
by the four governmentsin Mos-

cow and issued" on Aug. 30.
The Auff. 3D agreementwas be

tweenPrime Minister Stalinof Rus-
sia anddiplomatsof the threeWest-
ern Powers.MarshalVasslly D.

Russia'smilitary govern-
or in Berlin, at subsequentmeet-iaa-s

at the military heads,inject
ed new conditions, including Rus
sian control of the airlift. That
broke down the negotiations and
Minted the WesternPowersto tots
the Issue to the Security Council.

Faris El Khoury of Syria tola
the delegatesthe only fundamental
difference between the four great
powers is on the meansof bring-

ing about the currency unification
in Berlin.

"At this stage, we are still full
of hope," the grey-haire-d Syrian
declared. "We hope this resolution
will causehappinessto everybody
concerned and to all the world."

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister
Andrei Y. Vishlnsky was reported
to havetold Argentine ForeignMin-

ister Juan A. Bramuglia yester-
day he objectedto only one aspect
of the resoluuon.Me aaaea. now-eve-r.

he still was awaiting instruc
tions from the Kremlin.

Vishlnsky was reported to be op-

posed to the section of the resolu-tJn- n

nrovidinff for rflisinB of the
Berlin blockade beforethe issue of
Berlin's currency is settled.

Russia heretoforehasinsistedthe
two actions must be simultaneous.

Bramuglia, however, w a s be-

lieved to feel this was a minor con-

siderationwhich could beovercome
bv the apparent desire of both
sides for a settlement

Korea Appears

To Be Stamping

Out Its Revolt

SEOUL, Oct. 22. Gfl-- The Korean
Republic today appeared to be
stamping out a two-da- y rebellion.
and its president said the Korean
people have the protection of Gen.
Douglas MacArthur.

The U. S. Army- - said it had been
advised heavily armed Korean
troops almost unopposed had
pushed into the southern part of
Yosu, the first of two cities seized
by Communist-le-d rebels Wednes-
day.

A high official source predicted
early recaptureof the second city,
Sunchon. 29 miles' northwest of
Yosu. Three loyal battalions were
said to be fighting encircledrebels
there. Korean regulars opened a
mortar and machinegunattack on
other rebel bandsin Korea's south-
ern mountains.

President Syngman Rhee told
newsmenMacArthur had assured
him j

"Personally, I will do anything I
can to help the Korean people and
protect them. I will protect tnem as
I would protect the United States
against aggression."

Rhee said that while he wasvisit-
ing In Tokyo earlier this week Mac-Arth-ur

told him he could give this
assuranceto the Koreas people.
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AID TO WRECK INJURED An unldentfiedwoman Injured In the wreck of the Santa Fes Call-forn-la

Limited six miles east of Garden City, Kansas, Is comforted by railroad workers and spec-

tators as they await the arrival of ambulances. An overturned coach lies In the back ground. (AP
WIrephoto). ''

THAT'S OKAY,
JUST SHAVING

PASADENA, Calif., Oct 22. iff)

Motorcycle Officer D. B.

Gleason saysthe car was weav-

ing down the highway. The
driver had only one hand on

"

the Wheal and"seemedto be
rubbing his face with the' other.

As Gleason pulled alongside
the driver dropped a razor,
plugged into the dashboard.

''Everything's okay Just
shaving," volunteered the driv-

er.
The officer rubbed his own

chin Undtrstandingly and told
the man to drive on. Didn't
even botherto take his name.

Woman Is Charged
With Poisoning
Of Texas Corporal

GREAT FALLS, Mont., Oct. 22.
GB A charge of first-degre- e mur-

der has.been filed against Mrs.
Dannie Sue Hughett, 19, in the
death of Corp. Robert M. Burt of
San Marcos, Tex,

County Atty. Truman G. Brad-
ford, who filed the chargelate yes-
terday, said an autopsy showed the

Burt died of poisoning.
He died In the Great Falls Air
Base Hospital Tuesday.

Bradford quoted Mrs. Hughett,
wife of anothercorporal as saying
she gaveBurt poison to make him
sick, so he would be taken to the
hospital instead of "to the guard
house for drinking.

Mrs. Hughett had filed suit for
divorce from her husband.

Police Lt. Clark Grady quoted
her as saying she had plannedto
marry Burt in January. Grady
said she signed a statement.

SCIENCE MARCHES

Truman Sees Demo.
Control Of Senate

WASHINGTON, Oct 22. IB President Truman's closest advisers
say he is conviced the Democratswilt recapture control of the Smart
regardlessof the outcome of is own racenext month.

Talking privately, thesemen tell newsmen they expectDemocrat!

senatorialcandidatesto outrun Mr. Trumanin some statesand to wia
in a couple he may not carry.

Congressional candidates them
selves told correspondentstravel
ing aboard the President's cam-

paign train they felt they had been
helped by the chief executive'sre
peated attacks on the Republican

leadershipon Capitol Hill.
Most Democrats the President

among them take the view that
the party will knock off GOP seats
in Oklahoma, Minnesota, West Vir-
ginia and Wyoming.

These fourwould give the Demo-
crats a 49-to-- margin provided
they do not lose any of the other
hotly-contest- races,such as those
in Tennessee, New Mexico and
Montana.

Former Gov. Robert S. Kerr
exuded optimism when he boarded
Mr Truman's campaign train In
Oklahoma. He got off saying the
President's talksthere had boost-
ed his own margin and made the
state "safe" for the President
GOP Rep. Ross Rizley is Kerr's
opponent

Mayor Hubert H. Humphrey of
Minneapolis campaignedin Minne-
sota with the Presidentwho called
Republican Sen. JosephH. Ball one
of the "champions of reaction."
Humphrey told newsmen he ex-
pects to beat Ball.

Mr. Truman (fame out of West
Virginia with glowing, reports of
former Democratic Sen. Matthew
M. Neely's chances of unseating
GOP Sen. Chapman Revercomb.

Mr. Truman hasn't beenin Wy-

oming since his cross-countr- y

speechmaking.

ON

Disposable Baby Bottle
Introduced Washington
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. HU A disposable

baby bottle madeof plastic shyly describedby its
maker as the greatest improvement in infant
nursing in 80 years, had Its first public testing
yesterday.

And like everything else in Washington these
days from meeting the new ambassador to
watching a lobster cooked by electronics baby's
bottle got its sendoffat a cocktail party.

Some of us students of science and or
Scotch showed up for the event, in the swanky
Mayflower Hotel. t

Mrs. Adda May Allen, a local nurse who
inventedthe bottle, explainedhow it works.

The plastic bottle comes in a roll of 100.
Mama or papa gets the formula ready, then un-

rolls six of the bottles,cuts out eachone, puts it
on a rack.

A little gadgetis usedto pry each,bottle open.
The formula Is poured in. The special nipplei
put on. '

The way; Mrs. Allen did it it looks simple.
Accordingto her, the advantagesare many.
When baby is through, the bottle is thrown

away. This saves all that businessU sUrlilklng

GOP's Concede

They'll Need All

PossibleSeats
NEW YORK, Oct. 22.UAlthougl

the struggle for control of the Sen-"-""

ate is hot, Gov. Thomas &. Dew-
ey plans to skip any visit to West
Virginia, scene of one of the era
cial races.

Dewey's aides tell newsmen pri
vately that Republican Sen. Chap,
man Revercomb'shandling of tha
displaced personsissue is the real
reasonfor this decision. He would
not aid in revising the bin as
Dewey wanted.

Ten days away from the Nov. S
election, Republicans generallycon-ce-de

they are going to need every
seat they can get to keepthe reins
in the Senate.

Dewey has swallowed some ob
vious personaldifferencesto cam.
paign for other GOP senatorial
candidates.

Sen. JosephH: Ball of Minnesota,
who bolted the Dewey-Brick- er tick
et in 1944, is a casein point

Even if Revercombfalls by tha
wayside along with some other
GOP candidates,the Dewey strate-
gists feel the RepublicansstlH can
retain Senate control.

They now have a 51-to-- margin
over the Democrats. Thatmeansa
net gain of four seatswould let the
Democratstake over.

Is
In

glass bottles.
Since it takes heatof 400 degreesto mold

the plastic .in the first place, it's bound to be
sterile. And baby's bottles of the
kind, even with sterilizing, are apt to have
bacteria.

Then, too, this Is still Mrs. 'Allen talking,
as the baby nurses,the plastic bottle collapses.
This prevents him from gulping down a lot of
air. One burp at the finish, and he'sall set

The new bottle is being put out by tha
ShellmarProductsCorp. of Mount Vernon, Ohio.
A kit containing the racks, the gadgetto expand
the bottles, nipples and 100 plastic oottleswill ret-

ail for 6.95. Refills will cost a pennya bottle.
On this commercial note Mrs. L. B. Haywood

came in toting Robert, her four-month-b-id son."
Mrs. Haywobd looked flustered. Robert looked
palm- - '

He madea face when the new fangled thing
was stuck in his mouth, but he soon was chomp-

ing away happily, Ignoring the photographers
flashbulbs. - .

When I left, Robert was still feeding. ' If he
bad any objections, he didn't say se.
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American athletes, we eleven
Olympic track and'field titles la
London; one more than at Berlin
to 1M6.
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SUITING mm

COATING
for LADIES tad
GENTLEMEN

Tailoredto Measure

LetJjim take your season
seatfor s Suit or Coat, to
be delivered now or later.

LEE HANSON
DouglassHotelBldg.

Big Spring,Texas

Yon get real tonela compact
Pfciico 500,,,sad at Hns
tionally low price. Powerto spare
with the AC-D- C

circuit. Handsome walnut plastic
cabinet.
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Emaciated
Fed Him
TOBONTO, Oct 21. W-P- olice to-

day sought an elderly couple ac-

cused by a half-starve- d, badly
bruisedboy ef keeping him locked

s,a clMet and feeding him bread
sadwater for a year.

Police said they "identified the
bey as Gordon Kelly. 14, but that
he was unableto lead them to the
house where he reported he was
imprisoned. He said he could not
recognize the house from the out-

side.
At first it was thought possible

the bey was Richard Marlowe of
nearby Mount Dennis, who disap-

peared in 1944 when he was nine
years old. Mrs. James Marlowe.
Richard's mother,sawthe bov
said she could cot be sure he was
not her son.

1 looked at him closely," she
said. "He" had' the same hair as
Richard and the --same features,
but he didn't know me and in fact,
didn't, seem to know anyone or
much'ef anything."

Mrs. Marlowe recalled mat ner
son bad a small scarnearhis tem
ple Just above the ear. But the
emaciatedboy's hair was so long
end matted and his son in such
poor common sne coma out uc

surt whether he bad a similar
mark. Police, however,said he
not.

"I don't know." Mrs. Mariow sou--

bed. "I just don't know."
The boy turned up last niKht at

the suburbanhomeof Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. Davis.Theybeareda scratch
ing at the door end found turn
there, clad only In a pair of trous
ers, his matted hair almost down
to his shoulders. He beggea xor
food. o

The boy. who weighed only 65
pounds, told police be lived with
an elderly "aunt and uncle" in
Mount Dennis, a tiny suburbabout
four miles westof Toronto. He said
he believed his parents'bad died
bout four years ago.

"I was locked in the clothes
most ef the day," be said. "I

was given food only twice a day-br-ead

and water. At night I slept
on couch, but I couldn't seeout

Scott AssertsGOP
To Back Revecomb

HUNTINGTON, W. Va Oct. 22.
W-- West Virginia Republicans have
the word of National Committee
ChairmanHugh Scott todaythat the
Entire GOP "from to bottom"
is backing Sen. Chapman Rever-com-b

for
Gov. Dewey of New York has

not given personaleid to Sen. Rev-

ercomb. who is waging a close
campaign against the Democratic
nominee,former Sen. Matthew M.

Neely. . . . .
However Rep, Scott (twa) torn

a rally here last night that the en-

tire GOP organization, "and I do

seaafrom top to bottom." is sup
porting Revercomb.Without men
tioning Dewey's name, he empha
sized that he included the national
ticket.

Dewey and Revercomb took dif-

ferent views of the displacedper-

sons bill passedduring last sum-

mer's special session of congress.
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"Your Phflco

HEM

$21.00

$5.00 Down

HESTER'S
Authorized Dealer"

Phoic1640

R. L TOLLETT

8 O'Clock Tonight

KB ST
In A Talk In Behalf Of

His Candidacy For

County Judge
Subjectto GeneralElcetfen, November 2

(Fd. Pol Adv.)

r

Boy
Only

Claims
Bread,

becausethe blinds were pulled
down tight"
'The boy said he was forced to

dor heavy housework and that he
was beatenalmosteveryday by the
elderly.couple. His back was scar

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Age
By Bible

Scripture I Kings 4:21-11:1- 3.

The history of any people makes
fascinatingreading.In the pasthalf
century-- much history has been in

the making, and many books have
been written and are still to be
written about this momentous pe-

riod in the life of mankind in all
parts of the globe.

It may be that two thousand
yearshence people will be reading
aboutthe presenttimes, the young

will be studying about them in

schools and colleges, and wonder
ing how it musthavebeento live In

thesestirring times.
So we look back in our Bible to

the. history of the Jewishnation tt
nearly three thousand years ago,
to seehow things were with those
ancientsandget some idea of their
way of life, and the governmentun-

der which they lived.
The period which is assigned tor

today's lesson is of Israel in its
golden era, wnen aerwe regimes
of Kings Saul and David. Solomy.
son of David and Bathsheba,came

"

to the throne.
"And Solomon ruled over all tne

kingdoms from the river Euphra-
tes unto the land of the Philistines,
andunto the border of Egypt; they
hroueht tribute, and served Solo

mon all the days of his life;"
We are riven an astounding ac

count of the provisions .needed for
even one day in the me at boio-mon- 'i

court, of bis riches in horses,
sheepand other livestock, and we

read that "he (the king) had peace
on all sides round about himi And
Judah and Israel dwelt safely, ev-

ery man under his vine and under
his fig tree, from Dan even to
TUorcheha all the days of Solo
mon."

Besides the riches of the eann,
God had given Solomon "wisdom
and understandingexceeding mucn

and(largeness of heart, even as the
sand that is on the seashore." And
his wisdom and his wealth were

known to the ends ot roe men
known earth. .

The story of Solomon's judgment
concerning the two women who

eachclaimed a baby as her own is

well known, but always Interesting.
Two:women had each given birth
to a man child on the same day
...t in tvit nme house. At mid

night one woman'sbabe died, and I

when the other arose u jccu it
baby next morning, she found a.

deadchild in her arms, andIt was
not bers.Sheclaimedthe motherof

the deadchild had takenher living

Barkley Declares

GOP Indifferent

To People'sNeeds

NEW YORK. Oct. 22. UV-T- he Re-

publican Party was accusedlast

night by Sen. Alben W. Barkley of

"indifference to the needs of the
people."

The Democratic
candidatealso saidthe Republicans
regard working men "not as hu-

man beings but simply as grist for
the mills of Industry." '

The Kentucky senatorspoke at a
CJO.PAC rally in New York City s
Carnegie Hall.

He also spoke at a tea arjnco
by the DemocraticWomen's Organ-

isation and at separate rallies of

the New York County Democratic
Organization and the Kings Coun-

ty (Brooklyn) Democratic Organi-

sationduring a one-da-y visit to New

York City.
In his speechat the CIO rally,

Barkley said the Republicans have
an "anti-labo- r, anti-publ- ic record.

He describedthe Republican Par-
ty as the "political arm" of the
NationalAssociation of Manufactur--

Barkley said the Democratic
Party would support "the right of

it to ernial opportunity of employ

ment, regardlesso.xace. color or
creed, and the principle of, equal
pay for equal work." .

JesterWill Speak
SAW ANTONIO. Oct. 22. -

World War 1 graduatesof the first

officers training camp at Leon

Springs open a two-da- y meeting
here today with Gov. BeaufordH.

Jester scheduled to deliver the

main address.Jestertook the Leon

Springs officers course.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

TltP STOCKYARDS
KG SPBING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L Cooper tni Jefcs Pee

Owners

O Air 1:15 to l:H P. ML

Each Wednesday
' itlN BeriM 12 Net

Elderly
Water

red andbruised.
The boy said he escapedyester-

day when he was allowed to go on
the back porch. He said he fled to
nearby Etobicoke Creek, where be
tried, unsuccessfullyto catch fish

Golden Hebrew
Depicted

babe, and put the dead infant into
her arms, saying it was hers.

The two took the baby and their
dispute to Solomon .and told their
stories.Solomon listened,thensent
lor a "sword, and when it was
brought, he said, "Divide the living
child in two, and give half to the
one. and half to the other."

Then the real motherof the child
told the king to give it to her rival.
She would rather see it alive and
well even .if she had to give it up.
than to have it slain. The other
woman, however, said 'Let it be
neither mine nor thine, but divide
It."

"She Is the mother: give her the
child," Solomon (said of the real
mother, and all Israel heard the
king's judgment and "feared the
king."

The building of the great temple
in Jerusalem,which David was not
permitted to build, was a work of
seven years. Hiram, king of Tyre,
who had loved King David, helped
with men and materials, and at
last the gorgeous, costly temple
was finished. The descriptionof its
building and the materials used
makes most Interesting reading.

At the last the'Ark of the Coven-
ant was brought in by the priests
and carried into theholy place,and
the glory of God createda cloud in
the templesodensethat thepriests
could not seeto minister. Then Sol-

omon dedicatedthe building to the
Lord God with a most beautiful
prayer.

History tells us also of the visit
of Solomon of the Queenof Sheba
whose name we do not know to
verify the things she had heard
about Solomon, his power and wis-

dom. She went back to her own
countryconvinced that all was true.

With all his wisdom. Solomonwas
not a perfect man. He married
many women from strange lands,
and they led him to a knowledge
of their heathengods and induced
him to build high places for these
gods. So the Lord cameto him and
told him that as a punishmentthe
kingdom would be divided but not
until after his death, for the sake
of his father. David.

. MEMORY VERSE
"BlessedIs the nation whose God

Is Jehovah." Psalm 33:12.

Couple
For Year

fdr food. He said he lost all his
clothing except his trousers while
he was fishing.

He was taken to the Toronto
psychiatric hospital for an

lakeview P-T-
A

V Bikv Slate
Calendar of activities for the

P-T-A of the Lakeview (colored)
school is taking on a busy aspect.

After a series of meetings, the
P-T-A currently Is promotinga

popularity contest for
Oct. 29 as a function of the finane
committeeunder Ruby Bices. Con
testants are Marie Cooper, Willie
Ina Moore, Wllhelmenla King. Mln- -
ola Woods and Shirley Williams.
The winner is to be crowned aueen
on Nov. 2.

At the last meeting of the P-T-

Mrs. J. M. Nelson, program chair
man, was In charge of the discus-
sion, "The More We Get Together,"
Oliver Reed ledthe discussion with
Mrs. I. M. Sewell, P-T-A president.
Rev. T. O. McGee, Mrs. M. N.
Chaney. Prof. R. J. Walker and
others participating.

Previously Viloa Thomas, mem
bership chairman, presented a
program at which time several
new memberswere added. Prior to
that the social and' recreational--

chairman,ErnestByrd, entertained
with a party game, in which prizes
went to J. D. Moore and Marie
Cooper.

Along with the president, other
officers, including Pauline Banks.
vice-preside- Inez Brown, secre-
tary and Ruby Biggs, treasurer,
were installed Oct. 19 by R. J.
Walker, Lakeview principal. The
unit is affiliated with the state and
national Congress of Colored

Christmas Gifts
For OverseasMust
Be Off By Nov. 15

PostmasterNat Sbick today re-

minded patronsthat Nov. IS is the
latest safe datefor posting parcels
for overseasChristmasdelivery.

"It may be that packagesmailed
later than thatwould reach their
destination before Christmas," he
said, "but there Is no assurancein
every case. The safe thing to do
is to mail them before the middle
of next month."

Those who have sent packages
overseasbefore know the general
precautions, limitations, etc., but
for those not familiar with these
details, the postmaster Invited
them to call at the post office for
full information.

Former Convict

Held For Gem

Theft Cliaraes
NEW YORK, Oct. 22. tfU-- A 33--

year-ol- d former convict was being
held without bail today for an Oct
23 hearing on chargesof burglariz-
ing the apartments of Gertrude.
Niesen, the singer, and Screen
ActressGene Tierney.

Asst. DisL Atty. Paul P. Reilly
identified the man as George Feld
and said he had admitted looting
from- - 40 to 50 Manhattan apart-
ments of articles estimated by
Reilly to be worth 3500,000.

Reilly said articles taken from
the Niesen and Tierney apartments
were insured for 3100,000.

In Philadelphia,meanwhile, Miss
Niesen last night recoveredan esti-
mated $11,000 worth of jewelry
left in a taxicab after a trip here
to examine some of the gems al-

legedly stolen from her New York
apartment.by Feld.

The jewelry was Teturnedto Miss
Niesen by Mrs. Sue S. Zienblcki,
of Philadelphia, who said she got;
Into the taxicab which the singer
left and founda handbagwith Miss
Nlesen's identification in it.

Aggie Lose End
For Baylor Clash

COLLEGE STATIONv Oct. 22. W1

End Wray Whittaker will be out
of the Texas A&M lineup for at I

least ten days.
Doctors haveorderedthe gndder

not to take part In any scrimmages
next week becauseof a blow he
received on the head durin the
Texas Christian game last week.

Either Cedric Copeland or Andy
HUlhouse will start at left end
against Baylor'n place of

PAIN IN YOUR BACK

ndicate that your bladderandkid

leys need attention.The fluids fha'
low through them are irritating
3IT-RO- S will quickly bring thesr
fluids back to normal. Pain ceases

xnd gradually the soreness leaver
v new remedy for lumbago is a

- rfnieglst. T no r.,t ; jv
Collins Bros. Drug Co.

JessieJ. Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Fire

Windstorm
Oasuality

Automobile

NEW LOCATION

104 E. THIRD

ONDISPLAY IN STOCK

FOR

Negro School Budget
Up To $1,118,000

HOUSTON. Oct. 22.81--A $1018.--
UXW budget for the 194849 school
yearhasbeen adopted by the board
of directorsof the TexasStateUni

E.

for
R. yesterday

reportedan enrollment of
at

had seven

1892.

r&QDEriki l4i
0-- Jrtv.iAM.: --q

, Hot Water Heater- Installed

For Th. Low Priet $19.50

FOR A LIMITED. TIME

Special Price on Our

SeatCovers - $17.50

Winter Is Ahead!!!

HaveYour Radiator
And HoseChecked

This May Save Costly Repairs

USE OUR BUDGET PUN

MARVIN WOOD P0NTIAC

504 3rd

teams

of

Ain't it AWFUL? Company coming and

you've to the place fixed up but

NO CASH Maybe even lot of UNPAID

BILLS1 Ah, but just S O S for S I C for

Southwestern Protected-Payme-nt Loan!

much, all told Why, as little as$36.50

a month repaysthat on an S I C "Protccted-Paymen-t"

loan. Yes. "PROTECTED payments!

Paymentt PAID after
month, if later on, you be laid up

or mjured, under a doctor's care. When

seed cash for any whatever, 8 0S
for SIC! Just to

&

Later

OUTHWESTIRN INVESTMENT VOMPANY

410 E. Third

LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
"Truly The Car Of The Fifties"

HiJbs1i ll, ''mtSf' isnssBEBsPtffTi r.
MsfswWU-'MessssssPmITs-ll

The LINCOLN GOSMOPOLITAN 6.Passenger.Coup. Swing wide the big floors of thi really

roomy coupe and you'll find room for six 20O.pqundersto relax in perfect comfort . . . lef-roo- m

and elbow room that meaneven long trips can be a delight Windows and front seat operateat

the touch of a button. The" extra safety of only two doors makeit the ideal family 'car

SEE IT TODAY AT

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR
LINCOLN - MECURY AUTHORIZED DEALER

403 RUNNELS tig Spring, Texat PHONE 2M4

versity Negroes.
President OUaxa

1,945 stu--
dents the university.

Alabama has unde-
feated and untied footbaQ
since

Phone

. , 'iw.WMwr

GOT get
I a

How

$475?

FOR YOU month
should sick,

yoa
reason

drive around

'

F

I;:

W

Ffeoae2218

CO.

.



KASENKINA STORY .'Private Funeral actress and novelist, who died of Big Spring Texas) Herald, Fri., Oct 52, 1948 3;,
Rites For Actress canceryesterdayat Kingston HosPuckctt & French . beth's Hospital here. Last rites of

KINGSTON. N. Y.. Oct. 22. Wl
pital. Cardinal Is III

the Roman Catholic Church wereArchitectasdEagineer Net Of Guards Is IncreasedA private funeral service will be
The time andplaceof, the service WARSAW. Poland. Oct. 22. tfl administeredto the car

Suitt 506 Petroleum Bldg. held for Elissa Land!, were not dislosed by the family. August Cardinal Hlond. primate dinal who developedpneumonia aft-
eris critically 111 In St. Eliza an ajjpendisitis operation!PHONE 747

But Court Order Gives Hope '

i -

'kihw

HER HEART CAME UP
IN HER MOUTH

v . 1. 1 .
"V miTj '

1

... so elated was she after one
visit to Johnnie's where she en
joyed the-be- st in food and service

i

(Cepyrlrht. Hit, xiaf Fcatsres Sjndltil;,
Inc. .KeyriBeUo la whole r is part
" ttrietlT prohibited.)

da Udaj' artltle Mra. KaMBklna'i
ttory near It dramatic climax. In It
(be reUtei the itorj of how ihe vai
tuirdtd on her retorn to the Ranlin
comnlate. tells abost her ordeal dnr-I-

the famou preit laterrlew and
how Lomakin framed It, and how a
tiny flame of hopo befaa to rlio la
her heart, a hope for freedom throafh
action by an American conrt.)

Installment 25
By OKSANA S. KASENKINA
Edited by lisac Don Livine

There was no visible muzzle on
me when I was taken that after-
noon of Saturday. Aug. 7, to face
a group of reporters representing
the New York press, yet I was
gaggedjust as effectively as if I
had worn pne.

The stage was set for' a mock
interview, in free America, on the
Order of the show trials put on
in Moscow during the GreatPurge.
The stage manager and his as-

sistant were Consul GeneralLoma--
un ana vice ionsui inepurnyjtn.
Serving as a backdrop for the act

rwas a small contingent of picked
consularaides lined up against the
wall in the rear. In my eyes their
visages stamped them as being
NKVD veterans.

I was so fagged out when they
led me into the room that I was

. afraid I would get dizzy and fall
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off the straight-backe-d chair of-

fered to-- me. So I asked Chepur-nyk- h

to let me sit on a sofa.
That not a single representative

of the press present at the inter-
view spoke Russianwas, I am con-

vinced, not due to any
The effect, however, was to

deliver me wholly into s

of my puppeteers.It enabled them
to frame the case according to
their fantastic schemeand to pre-
sent the fabrication to the world
and to the American government
as the truth.

The conversation with the report
ers being carried on in English. I
barely understood what was going
on. And I felt so humiliated at the
role assigned tome that I could
not look squarelyat the newspaper
people.

Lomakin and Chepurnykh started
off by giving to the press their
own agreed account of the events
which had made me seek shelter
at the farm of the Tolstoy Foun-
dation. From my subsequent ques-
tionings by the American authori-
ties I ascertainedhow bizarre their
account was and how replete with
downright inventions. As an in-

stance, it might be sufficient to
cite the reported statement by
Chepurnykh that my husband was
a scientist who bad been killed in
the war. In my questionnairesand
applications filled out in Moscow
prior to my departurefor America
I had consistantly recorded that
my husband had died in 1927.

When questions were addressedj

to me, they were interpreted for '

mo hv mv IrAArinv-- c anri mtr 91--
c?Ju,d

in sec
wua,,k

I could consulate. I of
say in

When the got ready
to take my picture with Lomakin,
the urged me in Russian,

I was pose fac
ing Lomakin. Instead of smiling,
I to stifle a cry.
the picture shows the pressure

which I was laboring.
When the ordeal over find

the rushed out, Lomakin
escorted upstairs to room
assigned to me. well that
ends well," remarkedwith satis

up.
Since

at
traffic
us. Later, when

reveaiea

JUMBO PECANS
golden,

most or-

chard. For YOU plump,

Tw. Ibt. Feiipald Cont.

ITS NEW !
lite Nation3sNewest Cnv!

I

IS EXCITING !

The Most Exciting Thing
Wheels!

IIS NASH.Ali NASI

FOR 1949

It's Here Come It

GRIFFIN NASH CO.

our defections beenpart of
single was unable to

them that had no fore-

knowledge of the Samarins' plans
to remain. in America and that

my own plans
to them.

door to my was kept
at night. In the rot

was put up on vhich one of the
women clerks of the consulate
slept, presumablyto keep com-
pany but really to watch over me.
Across from the which oc-

cupied the living quarters of
consisting of

'alcove with
large opening on the court in
the rear of the building.

My the press Inter
view grew anxiety the
newspaperscontaining the
of the affair kept from me.
It becameclear that was being
exploited for,
At the time the solicitude
for my health displayed by my
guardians was disgusting to me.

with me.
In the morning the women would

bring in tea andone of them usual-
ly breakfastedwith me. had
my meals with them in the
on the third floor, but ate
little. "What can we do for you,

there we
get for you?" they would ask sweet-ishl-y.

In the street upon which
the two of my look-

ed there was unusual
activity. the

drawn behind the

swers. in turn, were interpretedidra,cs ?l th? wind?w
elaboratedby them way """J .OI "K,,u fahln-loo-kwhich madesome of the

ab,e hotel across, gazing at theskeptical. My own
snnke hetter thananvthlnt? caughtglimpses the

the circumstances
photographer

latter
made to

had Fortunately
un-

der
was

reporters
me 'the

"All's
he

for

never"

office

worry

is something

out,
Through

photographersand po
lice the offi

they came andwent.
became

something like fortress under
siege. From the Artorg the UN
personnel Soviet officials
cruited and in

were
repel an Every few
utessomeonewould either pass,my

look into it.
Yet the inside and outside

gave me courage. felt that
faction. "You'll stay here with was longer aione, mai i naa
until the next Soviet ship sails back! the support of the American peo--

home." then he added: P'e. This became vident
for a durak was servedwith pa--

fool." pers to produce me in an Ameri- -

couple of the consular can There was much
were to dog my steps during over it in the consulate,

the few days came around to There were when it was
me and draw out any that the police who

further information might yield, called on Lomakin wouia insist on

From I learned seeing me and taking me before
the Samarins had failed to the judge. Then my would

to the pier the the become over
Pobeda was sail for Russia, my welfare,
the departureof the ship was post- - "You'll be our chief
poned in the expectation we Vice Consul Chepurnykh said me
would show

our luggage was on board.
the Soviet authorities first
thought some accident
might have delayed

searcn our disappear
ance, they became that

tender-moote- d aaptrthtll
ptcsas,direct from Texas' famous

. . . CinSI So so

easy to shell, s. delktoutl 1 i S

$1.30; 10 $4.50. U.S.
- r- - "".n

PECAN ORCHARDS.
Dtpt. n.

on

."

See. . .

Brownwood, Texas,

had a

nlot. I per-

suade I

I
had confided

The room
op.en hallway a

my

I
were

Lomakin himself, an
a kitchenette and a

room

over--

into when
reports

were
I

propagandapurposes.
same

They were playing

I all
room
very

special can

outside,
windows room

and in-

cessant
curtains and

side 1

and a
reporters
condition

"Smile!'

reporters,
accosting consular

cials as
The consulate itself

a
and

were re
installed-- our build-

ing as if .they preparing to
invasion. "min- -

room or
vigil

I I
us no

And strikingly
"As Samarin he's when Lomakin
a
A women court. excite-wh-o

ment
next moanents

visit with to thought chiefs
I

them that when
and I keepers

come morning extremely concerned
to

witness."
that to

that

convinced

One day in his most endearing
manner.

I thought otherwise. By this
time I realizedthat my appearance
in an American court would be my
last chace to break away from
my jailers end to reach an open
road to freedom.

(TOMORROWMrs. Kaenki- -
na's dramatic leap to freedom)

Thurmond Tries
TenneseeTour

MEMPHIS, Oct. 22. W-G- ov. J.J
Strom Thurmond started an abbre-
viated tour of Tennessee today in
an effort to corral the state's 12

electoral votes.
The States' Rights Democrats

candidatefor Presidentopened his
campaignin this "political border-state-"

last night at a rally here
in which he brandedthe proposed
Fair Employment PracticesAct "a
despicable pieceof legislation."

A crowd estimated at 2,200 by
Auditorium Mgr. Charles McEl- -

ravy heard Thurmond's talk.
An unscheduled speakerwas Mis-

sissippi's Rep. John Rankin. He
aimed the bulk of his speech "at
the New York State FEPC" and
called Republican PresidentialCan-

didate Thomas Dewey a "mous- -

tachedmidget."

Specializing 1b

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE
PARK INN

Entranceto City Park

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

INSURANCE
H. B. ReaganAgency

Z17V4 MAIN PHONE SIS

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

. OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Watson

Box 908 Phone 1203

Big Spring. Texas,
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79c CANNON CONCORD A
BATH TOWEL Q
Thick cotton terry towels in blue,

green,yellow, peachor rose.20x40 in.
Reg. 39chand towel, 15x26 in. 33c

i ' BaaaBaiafv

Reg. 5.93
BROWN & WHITE .
SADDLE OXFORDS 4.7
Ever popular girls' sport shoe ot solt
leathers.Rubber soles. Sizes 3H to 9.

M5 '

REG. 27o WHITE .
COTTON FLANNEL

23c
Yard

Soft and absorbent, fleeced on both
sides. Use for tots' undergarments.
IT. .

'

SAVE ON REGULAR 79c AAg
MEN'S YOKED SHORTS

Styled with gripper fasteners. Fully

"it of fine quality sanforized cotton in
'"-- es 30

Reg. 49c athletic shirts 43c

l

BOYS' 1.98 PRINT
FLANNEL SHIRTS

1,67
Assorted Scottie or Cowboy patterns
on sturdy cotton flannel. Sizes 4--10.

rte iaj nimiTV v' Rn 9AQ

CAR4 BRENT SLIPONS 1 ,98
Full-cu- t boxy sweaters in pure suit
wool all the favorite colors. 34M0.

REGULARLY 5.98
PEPPERELLBLANKEt3.38
34 lbs. 25 wool. 75 rayoa com-
bined by PeppereU's master weav.
ers into an attractive, warm blanket
Yellow, rose-dus-t, blue; peach, green.
72x84".

FASHION-RIGH- T WOOl
AND RAYON PLAIDS

Reg. 1.96

55 wool, 45 rayon. Grand for
. skirts, dresses, jackets. New fall pat
--terns. 54".

ALL-NYLO- N HOSE IN
NEW FALL SHADES

1.77

eg. 179

1.37
All occasion sheers. . .

. . . reinforced for wear. 8H to 10H.

'Reg. Z3S . ,
IRENTS IN fALEI MEN'5 1.50 TAJ.

mM"
.STR.RD.ROADCLOTH 1.88 GA.ARD.NE SLACKS CO)l WOrIStI .49 I

Good-lookin- g shirts in smart stripes Hurry! 50 worsted 50 rayon.Have I
with non-wi- lt Tacoma Collars. 14--F, deep-pleate- d fronts, rippers. 29 to 40. Heavyweight cotton, sturdy and lonf I

I wearing. Max. shrinkage 1 14&-1- 7. J
j j Bf
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Community Property Doctrine

Clarified By AmendmentNo. 3
R will be recalled that, some months

go, therewas great hue and cry over the
"community property" doctrine that some
states '(including Texas), have always ob-

served, while many other states have
not. The "have-not- " states felt they were
being discriminated.againstla Income tax
and inheritance tax' laws; so the federal
governmenthas now recognized the com-

munity property principle.
Nevertheless,one of the amendments

which appearson the Nov. 2 generalelec-

tion ballot (it ranks asNo. S) is a proposal
to strengthenthe community property Idea

in Texas.
. It would allow a man and wife to par-
tition their property between themselves.
The amendment is not mandatory, but
provides for the treatment of the wife's
personal property, accruedprior to mar-
riage, and authgrizesit as p-- rsonal prop-

erty, or as community property as she
so desires. It proposes the same treat-
ment for the husband'spersonaland real
property, acquired prior to marriage.

The amendmentIs designed to afford

Magic Of Extension Service

Is In Calibre Of Personnel
County farm and home demonstration-agent- s

from more than two score West
Texas counties are converging here to-

day for a regional conclave which this
year takes the place of the traditional
state meeting.It is the first time in many
years that Big 'Spring has had opportuni-
ty to play host to a comparablenumber
of agents.

Some outstandingpersonalities in the
extension serviceare here for the meeting
and a profitable session for the agents
and for the program of work is Indicated.

From several years back when agents
shoulderedthe burden of emergencywork
In connection with the AM program, Big

Spring has beenfortunate in having them
select this city as a meeting place. From

Notion Today Jamts florow

Communist Fifth Column
Vital Factor Peace

WASHINGTON, U!" THE SHOCK

troops the advanceguard of Russia are
the communist parties in every country.

"That's why those parties must be kept in

mind In any talk of working out pece
with Russia. For example:

Russiacan make a peacedeal, stay be-

hind a given line, sit tight, and mean-

while help and direct the Communist par-

ties in other countries.
Then, if they succeedin taking over a

country, they will accomplish just as
much without war as an invasion by the
Red army.

Those parties are tied in with the main
aim of Russia which is world Comm-
unismand the future of Russia Itself.

Communists everywhereknow this:

EVEN IF THE COMMUNIST PARTIES
In every countryare wiped out tomorrow

1. Russia, the fountainheadand strong-

hold of Communism, still exists and is
uncrusBed.

2. There's a ehance,particularly with

Russia's help, for Communist parties to

Playing Tag With Mermaid
Inspires Reckless Eating

NEW YORK, (fl THIS MORNING I
was sleeping peacefully, and all of a sud-

den I started dreaming.
I dreamt I was swimming again in

the sapphire seas of the South Pacific.
A light dimpled the waves and
the sun shone warm and fair.

A dim shape moved up through the
waters befort me and broke the surface.
It was a mermaid. . .a beautiful mer-

maid with tan cheeks and blue eyes. She

had long wet golden hair, and there were

crimson poppies, tangled In it
"Hello, big boy," she said, laughing.

"Have you got a pocket comb I .can
borrow?"

I reached for my comb and then felt

embarrassed.For some reason you know
how silly dreams are I didn't have any
pockets along.

"I must've left my comb on the beach,"
I mumbled.

"How annoying," said my lovely com-

panion. "You shore people sure are use-

less."

WE SWAM ALONG TOGETHER FOR

a while, and then she said:
"Did you ever kiss a mermaid?"
"No."
"Wouldn't you like to, big boy?" she

said, brushing against me softly. Her
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substantial relief from burdensomeinher
itance taxes If the wife desiresto declare
her personalproperty as community prop-

erty. The amendmentprovides the same
treatment of the .wife's personalproperty,
protecting-he-r rights, as can be given the
husband'spersonal property.

Most people who have studiedthe pro-

posal,feel that this amendmentmight be
necessaryto provide clearly for the es-

tablishment of true community property

of all property owned by either the hus-

band or wife, and at the same time pro-

tect the wife, through due process of

law.
Such clarification would probably re-

sult in benefits,in the long run, to a grtjat
many Texascitizens, so the amendmentis
regarded as worthy of endorsementat the
polls Nov. 2.

Thls is the third in a series of edi-

torials dealing with the constitutional
amendmentsto be voted on Nov. 2. Oth-

ers, dealing with other amendments,will

appear in subsequentissuesof The Her-

ald. Ed.)

the experience,the city has found exten-

sion service personnel to be the most de-

sirable type of visitor. That perhaps is

becausethey have to be that sort to get

Into the service in the first place, and be-

causeextension work Is a calling rather
than a profession. Like school teaching,
most of those in extension work could

fare a lot better economically than they

do in trying to educatethe public on bet-

ter agricultural and homemaking meth-

ods. But to turn their back on this area of

great need would be, to most agentsland

home demonstrationagents, like selling

out. Thus the people who make up the ex-

tension service are the magic- - of its

Is In
spring up again in every country.

3. There's still a gigantic starting point

for Communism to spreadout from Russia

and win the world, ,

That is why. in part, the Communist
party in this country has followed such

a shifting, zigzag line.
For example,go back to 1939 when Ger-

many and Russia signed their
pact

This deal between Communism and
Fascism shocked many of the idealistic
Communist-sympathizer- 's in this country

but the ' Communists here screamed out
against U. S. help to Britain and France.
They did what they could to ruin it with

slogans and action.
But later, when Germanyattacked Rus-

sia, the American Communists did a swift
about-fac-e andwere all-o- ut for war against
Hitler.

That's just one little picture of the Com-

munists at work within one country out-

side Russia, shooting the works for the
benefit of Russia.

Notebook Hal Boyle

breeze

Associated

scales felt smooth as silk.

I thought it over as I switched from a

sidestroke to an Australian crawl. Why

not? Who would ever know the differ-

ence?

"Sure I would."

"Well," she said. "Let's play tag. If
you catch "me, you can have a kiss."

She tossed her golden head and gave
a flip of her shining tall. The race was
on. The blue waters churned to white
foam. I flailed the waves. I was gain-
ing. . .gaining. . .gaining. . .

All at once the sky darkened and hid
the sun. The gulls flew away with shrill
calls of terror. A freezing wind sprang
up. The sea grew icy cold.

THE MERMAID SANK BELOW THE
surface. I dived and swam after her.
But I woke up. My face was wet and my
arms were tangled in the bed clothing.
Frances, my wife, was standingover me,
holding a glass of water.

"Wake up, Rover boy," she said, "you
have to go out and earn us a living."

"But why did you have to drip water
on my face?" I asked.

"To stop your awful snoring," said
Frances. "I was desperatet"

"Couldn't you just've made me turn
over on my side?"

"Listen, Rover boy, I've been turning
you over and over like a flapjack. Every
time I got you on your side you .flopped
over on your back again. And the way
you waved your arms around why, a
personwould think you were swimming."

"I'LL GET UP AND GO TO WORK
on one condition."

"What is that?" said Frances.
'That Jf I start snoring tomorrow morn

lng you'll drip warm water on me In-

stead of cold water."
"Why?"
".Never mind. I'll explain the whole

thing tomorrow. And will you be. sur-
prised!"

Tonight I'm going to eat some pickles
chili, and. Ice cream before going to
bed. And I'm going to put a comb in
my pajamas pocket. I feel sleepy al
readywaiting to go fishing la dream--

REPORTS?
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

ForrestalFights Truman's Order
To Revitalize Military Reserves,

(Copyright by BeD Syndicate. IMS)

WASHINGTON, OR Secretary
of Defense James Forrestal had
no comment for the press after
he was orderedby the President
to revitalize U. S.-- military re-

serves.
"The executive order" relating

to reserve components has not
been received," Forrestal told
reporters bluntly on Oct. 16. He
wouldn't be able to comment, he
apologized,'until he bade chance
to study it.

The real truth is, Forrestal not
only had studied the directive
thoroughly in advancebut had
done his best to stop Truman
from issuing it.

The order was first sent over
to Forrestal's office on Oct. 9;

Although the next day was Sun-

day. Forrestal marched over to
the White House In a sweat. For ,

reinforcement, he brought along
-- Army Chief of Staff Omar Brad-
ley.

They tried to talk the Presi-
dent out of issuing the order, but
all Truman would promise was
to hold It up until the following
Thursday to give them a chance
to make suggestions. Late Thurs-

day night Forrestal cameup with
e barrage of recommendations
that would haveblastedthe heart
out of the order.

Except for a few minor points,
these were rejected. The- - most
important concession Truman
made was to cite Forrestal's pet
service, the Navy, for Its excel-

lent reserveprogram.
The Presidentwas out of town

campaigningwhen the release
was finally madeby presidential
assistant, Dr John Steelman.
Yet even as late as the evening

before publication. Forrestal was
in Sleelman's office still trying
to block the directive.

OLD LOBBYING TRICKS
Old lobbyists, like chickens, al-

ways come home to roost.
One of the oldest lobbyists, who

has tried his band at all sorts
of little games, is Robert E.
Smith, who once held forth in a
swank mansion In Rock Creek
Park where congressmandrank
champagneand listened to sweet
words whispered by the big utili-

ties.
Smith was then lobbying

againstthe holding company act.
When his lob-ne-st was exposed,
he slipped quietly out of the lime-

light: only to come back later
with another high-soundi- name

"The National Conference of
Investors," supposedly to protect
the stockholders of the New Hav-

en Railroad.
However. U, S. Judge Carroll

Hlncks of Connecticut soon punc-

tured that. After exposing the
way Smith had put his daughter
on the payroll, made his son-I-n-

'law office manager, and paid a
salary to himself, Judge Hlncks
stated:

'The dominant motive under-
lying the formation of this com-

mittee was the desire. . . .to
obtain a gainful retainer."

When this lobbying venture
blew up, Smith conceived anoth-

er high-soundi- title "The Life,
Insurance Policy-Holde- rs Pro-

tective Association." Under this
letterhead Smith has scared
enough insurance holdersout of
money to pay around$50,000 In
expenses.

GOES TO TENNESSEE
Latest Smith operation has

been to jump into the Tennessee
senatorialcampaignwith a letter
to Insurancepolicy holders ask-

ing them to vote for GOP can-

didate Carroll Reece. The letter
begins by Inviting the policy hold-- tr

to "terve as a memberof osr

"ANY LATE

b'A -
.

national advisory board" Since

the mimeographedletter is sent
to thousands of people the ad-

visory board must be a gigantic

one. .
Continues Lobbyist Smith: ."We

wish to call to your attention a
matter which is of vital concern
to every policy holder in the na-

tion. This is the election of Mr.
Carroll Reece as U. S. senator
from Tennessee.

"Carroll Reetfe," claims Lob-

byist Smith, "was quick to rea-
lize how fatal this 'New Deal'
plan would be to those whose fu-

ture is dependent upon their in-

surance."
The Joke is that Reece, when a

member of Congress served on
the New Deal's temporary Na-

tional Economy Committee,
which conducted the most critical
investigation of the insurance
companies since the days when
Charles Evans Hughes probed
them in New York. The life in-

surance companies were cross--
examined from stem-to-ster- n,

with Carroll Reece not only par-
ticipating but helping to approp-
riate more congressional money
for the investigation.

Despite this. Lobbyist Smith
concludes his letter: "I shall ap-

preciate a line -- as to your views
on the probability of Mr. Reece's
election. We are of course deep-
ly concerned."

INTERESTING BATTLE
NOTE The senatorial race

between Reeceand EstesKefauv-e-r
is one of the most interesting

in the nation. Young Kefauver
dared attempt what everyone
predicted was impossible suc-
cessfully buck the Crump ma-

chine. After being defeatedin the
senatorial primaries, the can-

tankerousboss of Memphis got
sore and bolted the Democsatic

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Stars Give
For Their

HOLLYWOOD W-- Who is the
personbehind the star?

For every famous figure there
is anotherbehind the scenes that
gave him the first push toward
success. That's especiallytrue In
the' movies, in which It takes a
lot of pull and no little push to
get ahead.

For an insight into the road to,
stardom, the AP Hollywood for-

um has asked film personalities
this question: "The influence of
what single person made you a
movie star?" Here's how they
replied:

GregoryPeck: "Katherine Cor-

nell and Guthrie McCHntic gave
me my first professional stage
work four lines. I worked with
them for two years and learned
a lot about acting. I turned down
Hollywood offers until economics
drove me West. I was in debt
and couldn't see any other way
out."

Lizabeth Scott: "Seeing Char-

lotte Henry In the picture 'Alice
in Wonderland' convinced me
that I had to be an actress.

John Garfield; "Angelo Patri,
principal of the school I attend-

ed in New York. I was sent to
the school a little delinquentand
Patri kept my mind out of mis-

chief and got me interested in
debating and acting."

Joel McCrea: "William S. Hart
was.my Inspiration. When I was
12, I delivered papers to him.
He was very nice and tils job

a

Party.
Kefauver is considered a

young-and-comir- ig Cordell Hull,
while Reece got in wrong with
many Tennesseansbecause he
opposedCordell Hull's trade trea-

ties. Reece. once an eriergetic
congressman,in recent years
has veeredtoward Taft Isolation
and was a vigorous Dewey op-

ponent before and at Philadel-
phia.

MINISTER SNUBBED
Spanish diplomatic representa-

tives throughout Latin America
worked diligently on their assign-

ed task of trying to get addi-

tional invitations for Alberto
Martin Artajo. Franco's foreign
minister without much success.
Artajo came to Buenos Aires as
a guestof the Perongovernment
and his boss in Madrid was anx-

ious to have him visit other La-

tin countries.
The going proved tough, how-

ever. Only Peru and the Domini-

can Republic came through, with
official bids, and the Peruvian
Invitation arousedvigorous criti-

cism in that country. Artajo was
cool toward the Idea of trundling
all the way to the Carribbean
just to get wined, dined and hug-

ged by Dominican Dictator Tru-jlll- o.

Invitations from Chile, Colom-
bia and Bolivia were considered
possible a few weeks' ago. but
the recently announced accord
between Spanish Monarchist and
Republican groups In exile caus-

ed these governments to back
down.

So Franco's chore boy had to
content himself with the some-
what patronizing hospitality of
PresidentPeronwho now figures
that Spain is just a rather wobbly
tall to the Argentine kite.

Disappo'ntcd. he was flown
back to Madrid.

Credit
Success
seemedlike a good way to make
money. Will Rogersvactually got
me into the business I played his
son in two pictures and that set v

me up wjth the public."

WORD-A-DA- Y
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PEREMPTORY
(pei-ein- p bo-rlj ado.
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Wiggins Statement Applies

To Local Athletic Setup
A few dozen local citizens recently

heard a capable4 educator make a state-
ment concerning schools which in my
opinion is' applicable' to each separate
phaseof our current public education sys-

tems.
Speaking to members of the Class-

room TeachersAssociation, the Business
and Professional Women's Club and their
respective guests, Dr. D. M. Wiggins,
president of Texas Tech, said, "A school
can do nothing more than mirror the de-

sires of the society which surrounds it"
That, I believe, is particularly true of

public school and college athleticssuch ai
we have in America. The records prob-
ably would show a clear cut manifestation
in the constantmigration of those hardy
souls who haye sought their bread and
butter in the coaching profession. Desires
of the surroundingsociety of course are
merely winning teams. Those unfortunate
aggregationswhich retire from the field
of competition time after time without
victory not only thwart the desiresof so-

ciety but also bring down its wrath. Sirce
he is the only one that can be fired from
a team, unless athletics are totally aban-
doned, the coach of a winless band of
competitors usually is given an oppor-
tunity to "resign" and make way for
someone desired by the followers.

That is the .popular and easy way out
for the SOPIICA (Society of People In

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Key To Russian Riddle
Is Soviet's Double Life

By RELMAN MORIN
For DeWitt MacKenzie

THE REAL KEY TO THE RUSSIAN
riddle Her, I believe, in the fact that the
Soviet government forever leads a double
life.

Simultaneously, it is pursuing not one,
but two foreign policies. One is a '"plain"
policy, concerned with security, trade, and
all the intereststhat go to form the foreign
policy of any nation. The other is the
foreign policy of the Communist party.

These two are not always either paral-
lel or compatible. The objectives are by
no meansthe same.Sometimes, they seem
to oppose each other.

At such times, gorgeous contradictions
are succeededby stunning paradoxes.The
Russianline twists and turns and denies
itself. It changes direction like a frighten-
ed dog on a football field.

Here is an example:

FROM THE APPEARANCE OF HIT-l- er

to the outbreak of war the Soviets
were fiercely opposed to Germany.. The
two governmentsfulminated against each
other, for years in such terms as "Fascist
beasts," "Bolshevik, Mongolian Savages'
and similar pleasantries.The Nazis hunted
down and ruthlessly destroyedtheir Com-
munists; the Reds, by deed and word, were
were openly hostile to everythingGerman.

Yet, in 1939, Russia suddenly signed a
treaty with Germany.Mag-

ically, overnight,' the two governments be-- '
came "friendly."

Too'oy And Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

We May Yet PersuadeReds
That They' Must Co-Opera-

te

(Copyrighted by New fork Herald Trib-
une Syndicate. IMS.)

One of the Assistant Secretaries of

State, Mr. Charles E. Saltzman, has just
delivered an address saying that "we

know now" that the Soviets "have no In-

tention of in the establish-

ment of world order and peace.
That Is, it seems to me, quite true. But

I do not agree with the practical conclu-

sion, which he and so many others in offi-

cial life and elsewhere draw from it
that since the Russianshave violated or
frustrated practically all the agreements
to "co-operat- no agreement to settle
the conflict over Germany can in fact be
negotiated,2nd that the only purpose of
continuing to negotiate is to prove to

the wishful, the sentimental,and the warj-wea- ry

massesthaf we tried patiently to
preservethe peace.

The error, so It seemsto me, of those
who think that Secretary Saltzman, Is in

jumping to the conclusion that because
we cannotagree to "co-operat- we can-

not negotiatea settlement.They are tak-

ing It for granted that negotiated settle-

ment must be an agreementto
Yet in 'diplomacy, as In .ordinary life,
there are many-orderl- y, lawful, peaceable
settlementswhich are not agreementsto

but agreementsand contracts
to separate,to dissolve a partnership, to
live apartand be divorced.

In my view the failure of the State
Departmentto form a Germanpolicy has
beendue in the last analysis to this intel-

lectual error: .to the notion that if we can-

not be partners in Germany, we must bt
enemies; that if the Big Four-- cannot be
a happy family, they must;throw the soup

plates at each other, at every meal and
end by cutting each other's throats.

' This is quite obviously Mr. Saltzman's
notion of Ihe alternatives, and he is re-

flecting the prevailing (though not neces-

sarily the final) view in official quarters.
Referring, I suppose, to the vaporlngsof
Senry Wallace, he says that in. spite of

all disillusionment In with the
Soviets. "We havebeentold by some Amer-

icans that we could, settle our differences
with the Soviets If only we would sit down

aroundthe conference table and enter into
open-minde- d 'negotiation." Like Mr. Wal-la-e,

with whom he aedoubt thinks ha al

terested In Competitive 'Athletics).
Mostly on an experimentalbasis,soma

SOPIICA groups scatteredover the coun-
try have been trying other methods dur-
ing recent years, and despite a smatter-
ing of skepticism on the part of others,
the new-fangle- d operations are being
scouted.

Reports of spies, we hear, have been
sufficient to shock veteran members of
the society. Many of the experiments,it is
suspicioned. are basedupon the assump-
tion that failure of an athletic team in any
given community can be blamed, at least
indirectly, upon the SOPHCA itself. Par-
ticipants in the modern approach to the
problem allege that it is the responsibility
of the SOPIICA to see that the coach
has something to work with, and a supply
of equipment and a meager crop of
youngstersno longer are regardedas suf-

ficient tools for the task.
These disciples of the athletic "new

deal" are not inclined to pin 'any of the
blame on .their youngsters.According to
their doctrine, the youngstersneedonly a
small opening in the line of opportunity
to obtain a foothold in the secondary that
will enable them to romp to the desireof
society.

It is heartening to note that some
membersof the local SOPIICA are taking
steps toward clearing the necessarypath
through that line. WACIL MeNAI"

Do you rememberthe amazingcircum-
locutions and mentalacrobaticsperformed
by the American Communist leaders in
trying to explain this to the shocked and
bewildered brethren?

What they couldn't say, by way of ex-
planation, was this:

THAT, AT THAT, MOMENT, COM-muni-st

party policy, with its line and Its
objectives, had been forced to give way
to the "plain" foreign policy, which had,
as its objective, military security.

The Kremlin saw a war coming. Soon-

er or later, the Germanhordeswould be
turned on Russia. The Red army wasn't
ready, then.

So, even though Nazi Germany repre-
sentedthe deepestand'worst and black-- ,
est type of capitalist state the very type
the Communist has sworn to destroy par-
ty policy, for the time being, had to be
abandoned.It was a caseof plain neces-
sity.

Then, Jn 1940, Germany attacked Rus-

sia, as the Kremlin had foreseen. Russia
suddenly found herself "allied" with some

'other filthy capitalists. But was she? Not'
accordingto EugeneVarga, a Soviet politi-
cal expert He wrote ,

"The fact that the Soviet Union and
highly developed capitalist tates were in
the samecampagainstFascist aggression
meantthat the struggleof the two .systems
was relaxed and temporarily stopped. It
did not mean,of course, that the struggle
was ended."

together disagrees,Mr. Saltzmanassumes
that the. only purposeof a negotiatedset-

tlement would be an agreement to co-

operate in administering Germany. Mr.
Wallace thinks we could Mr.
Saltzman, quite rightly, has learned that
we cannot. But it Is not only quite conceiv-

able, indeed It is most likely, that when

serious negotiations take place the subject
matter will not be another agreementto

anotherpaper arrangementto
have Marshal Sokolovsky and General
Clay and General Robertson govern Ger-

many together,anotherformula by which

the four powers promise to continue to-st- ay

in Germanyand to agree on how to

run it

The object of the negotiations will be
to make a settlement'of the second Ger-
man war as all great wars have had in
the end tovbe settled: that is .to say, by a
treaty of peacewhich delimits frontiers,
collects the indemnities, recognizes a de
facto government, and stipulates the
terms andthe time for the military evacu-

ation of the enemy's country?
. The idea that wars cannot be settled

except for the continuing of
the victors in administeringthe affairs of
the defeatednation produced a new-fangle- d,

and quite bizarre, experiment There
were no historic precedentsfor it and
there has never been any plausible justl-ficatl- on

for imagining that it could- - hava
been made to work successfully. Evea
amongthe most like-mind- nations,a con-

dominium, that Is to say the governing ot
an areaby severalalien governments,has
always proved to be unworkable. Applied
to Germanyby governmentswhich are ir-

reconcilably contrary-minde-d, it reflected
so it has from the beginning seemedto

some of us a complete misunderstanding
of Germany, of Russia, of Europe, ol
this country, and of the nature of things.

.
It' wasnever possible, and it win never

be possible, for four powers, severally or
jointly, to govern Germany, to

Germans,to make a Germanconstitu-
tion or, sitting in Berlin, or Frankfurt, of
Dusseldorf, to plan, to control, 'and to
regulate the revival of Germany so as to
wtt their awn varied predilectiosi
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Charter Signing.Held By Delphian
'

Club In EpiscopalParishHouse
Mn. HL M 4tmVt, .chairman,

conducted Uw ceremonywhen .each
member sjgied the charter at the
Delphiandob meeting in the Epis-

copal parish house Thursdaymorn-ta-g.

As each member stepped for-

ward and signed the charter,
candles vere lighted. Fol-

lowing the ceremony, Mrs. Jar-rat- t.

spoke on "The Meaning of the
Delphian organization."

During the study period Mrs.
R. E. Satterwhlte discussedthe
part "The Family from the Stone
Age to our Time,r and Mrs. Alton
Underwood gave "How the Fam-
ily Socializes Individuals." Mrs. T.

J. Williamson, talked on "Further

ill

iTo relieve miser--
$m

JCS. IUU UiTOHU A 1IAIJA'cheat and back UlCKfe
with eomfortlng v VoofUw

WELCOME TO .

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF-GO-

8. S. 9:45; Worship 11:00
a.m. and 7:15 pan.

W. 4th and Lancaster

Main St. Church of God.
Tenth and Main Streets
JOHN E. KOLAR, Pastor

8:iH) A.M. "Christian Brotherhood Hr."
KBST

9:45 A.M. SundaySchool, Roy Utt, Supt
10:50 A3L Morning Message, N. C.

ton "Some Emblems of the Holy Spirit"
John 14:1W8.
8:45 P.M. Young People'sMeeting, Miss
Geprgia Stroope, Leader.

PJbL Evangelistic Service.
WORSHIP WITH USI

OF

SERVICES

LORD'S DAY

Socialization Factors of the Fam-
ily," J. C. Lane presented
"Individual Family problems" and
Mrs. Ray" Griffin spoke on the
"Adjustments within the Marriage
Tie."

H. H. Stephens served as
program chairman.

Hostess for the afternoon were
Mrs. Jarratt and Mrs. James y.

"Refreshments served to
Mrs. M. N. Bennett, Mrs. James
T. Brooks, Mrs. Ray Clark. Mrs.
Ray Griffin. Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs.
Marie Haynes, Mrs. B. E. Free

IN BIG SPRING CHURCHES

hour

wijl

P.

Air

h

Mrs.

Mrs.

L.

man, Mrs.
Truman Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.
Pearce,Mrs.

Mrs. S. Jr.
Mrs.

Mrs.
Williamson, Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs. Joe Mrs. Thcunas

Mrs.
Mrs, Harwood

Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs. Neil

Monroe Teeters Is

Conducting Revival '

At Westside Baptist
The Rev. Teeters,youthful of Howard Payne

Brownwood and pastor the First
church Knott is conducting a series of in the West-sid- e

Baptist church, 1300 W. with the Rev. Cecil Rhodes,
'

The Rev. will at a special student service at 10

a. m. Saturdaymorning. 8 p. m. Saturdayevening will- - speak on
the "The Judgment" Scriptural text found Rev.
20:11.

Sunday will convene at 9:45 a. m. Sunday with
Reuben Trantham,superintendent, of the Train-
ing Is at 7 p. with Buchanan during gen

eral

Dal- -

7:30

were

"The Home" will the
topic discussed by the Rev. Teet-

ers during the 11 a. m. morning

worship and the subject for

the 7 p. m. evening service will

be passing God's last Train for

Heaven." The revival con--

E. Kolar
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible Scjiool 9:45 A. M.

Morning Senice A. M.

"WALKING GOD"

EveningSenice 7:30 P. M.
"NEW TESTABIENT CHURCH CREED AND

DISCIPLINE"
Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 M.

Mid-We- ek Prayer Wednesday,7:30 P. M.
Building Completely Conditioned

EVERYONE, WELCOME .
LLOYD H THOMPSON.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE
BRWP

w0m
First Service : 9:00

School 10:00 A. M.
SecondService A. M.
Preaching 7:00 P. M.

MONDAY
Ladies' Bible Class 3:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting t 7:30 P.M.

BBS"HP??fSI!lfraaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
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The Dr. P. CTBrlen will speakon the following sub-

jects Sunday.
Morning 11 A.

"Our Heavenly Citizenship" PhiL 1:20 ,

Evening '8.P.
The Invisible Factor in Christianity" Zech. 4:6

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

-- - t

H. M. Jarraft, Mrs.
Jones, J. C. Lane,

Jamas McKinney, Har-
old Parks, J, Y. Robb,

R. E. Satter
whlte, M. Ptton--,

Mrs. A. E. Underwood, S.
Wheeler, H. &. Stephens,

Mrs T: J. Lam-
bert Ward, L. B. Edwards,

Elrod, Hel-

ton, Allen Munecke, Mrs.
W. Wright, Keats,

Jimmie J,
Hughes, and
Mrs. W. McCanless.

Monore evangelist
college, more recently of Baptist

in revival services
Fourth,

pastor.
Teeters heard

At he
subject, can be in

school morning
in charge program.

Union m, Elmer presiding
assembly.

be sermon

J.

lb

10:50
WITH

Service

Pastor

A.M.
Bible

10:50

iW.

pastor. D.

M.

M.

Wayne

W.

H.

Mason, E.
Hllliard

H.

be

dude with the evening service.

At the Wesley Methodist church,
the Rev. Andrew Bruce of Win-gat-e

and ministerial studentat Mc-Mur-

college, Abilene will conduct
the morning service at 11 a. m.
The will speak on Guests wer,e
subject, "Christian Education."

Following the evening service at
7:30 p. m. a talking movie will
be projected entitled "Brains Ac-

counts." The young people will
sponsor this program which deals
with alcoholism.

The Rev. R. Lloyd will dis-

cuss "A Good Man's Blunder"
fromll Chronicles -- 27:2. At 7:30 p.
m. the sermon topic announced is
"Reasonfor Impotency" from Matt
17:19. Tommy Porter will conduct
the youth program at 6:30 p. m.

"Resourcesof Power for Today"
will be the lesson discussed
by the Rev. Alsie Carleton at the
First Methodist church at 11 a. m

At 7:30 p. m. the Rev. Carleton
will speak on the subject "Ther-
mometersversusThermostats."

Sunday school and Bible class
win convene at 11 a. m. at St.
Paul's Lutheran church. The morn-
ing worship hour will featurea ser--

, mon topic by the Rev. Ad H. Hoyer
entitled "What makes It difficult
and what makes it easy to be a
Christian."

Mrs. Albert Hoherty, will enter-

tain the Ladies Ad at a social in
her home, 2010 Runnels at 2:30
p. m.

ADD 2 CHURCHES SOC
Scriptural text for the 11 a. m.

worship hour is from I Peter 4:15-1-8

at the Northside Baptist church
with the Rev. L. B. Moss speaking
on the subject "The Doom of the
Disobedient." Sunday school is at
10 a. m.

The Rev. Moss will speak on
"Justification" at the evening serv-
ice. Text is from Job 25:4. Bap-

tist Training Union meets at 7 p.
m.

Holy Communion services will be
observed at St. Mary's Episcopal
church at 8 a. m. Sunday morning.
:hurch school will convene at 10

a. m. and the Bible class will meet
n the rector's study for a study on
le infallibility pf the New Testa-

ment.
At 11 a. m. the Rev. J. R. Ma-ce-o

will speak on the J2th article
of the Apostle's Creed and at 2:45
p. m. the Rev. Maceo will conduct
Holy Communion services in the
First Presbyterian church In La-mes-a.

The Young People's , Service
League will meetat 6:30 p. m. and
at 7 p. m. an Inquirer's class will

on Platl, of
those interested in confirmation.

In the Christian Science reading
room at 217H Main, at 11 a. m.
Sunday morning. "Probation after

through
rart. The Golden Text from ll
Corinthians 5:17 is "If any man
be in Christ, he is new creature:
old things are passedaway; behold
all things become new."

Among citations which com-

prise Lesson-Sermo-n is
following from the Bible: "And
not conformed to this world: but
be ye transformed by renew-

ing your mind, that ye may ap-

prove what is that good, and ac--
pentable. and perfect wiu 01 uoa
(Romans12:2) and from page 325

of the Christian Science textboox.

The Rev. Warren Stowe will
speak on the subject "Justifica-

tion" at 11 a. m. at the Airport
Baptist church. Sunday school will

meet at 10 a. The evening
hour is at 7:30p. m. and Train-

ing Union will at 6:30 p.
m.

At the First Christian church,
the Rev. Lloyd Thompson, minis-
ter, will speakon the subject

with God." and at
7:30 p. m. the minister will dis-
cuss "The New Testament"church
creed and discipline."

Sunday at St Thomas

American legion And Auxiliary Meet

Is Held ThursdayAt Legion Home

Members of the American Le
gion and Auxiliary held a joint
meeting Thursdaynight at the" Le
gion HalL Featured on the eve-

ning's program were the pre-scho-ol

studentsof Mrs.) Amelia Farm
Four advancedstudentsof Mrs.

Farrar's gave a ballet dancewith
Betty- - Farrar furnishing the musi-
cal accompaniment.Sue Wasson,

"The Jew Today"
Is Coahoma WMS
Program Topic

COAHOMA, Oct. 22 (Spl)-M- rs.

C. J. Engle presented'the pro-

gram "The Jew Today" at the
meeting of the WMS of the First
Baptist church m the home of
Mrs. Jim .Rlngner recently.

Mrs. C. A. Coffman presented
the devotional, "Measure Your
Love by Paul's." Mrs. Mark
Reeves, Mrs. R. B. Devaney, Mrs.
Alfred Thelme and Mrs. C. E. Hop
kins represented missionaries to
the Jewish people.' The mission'

aries were interviewedby Mrs. O

B. Snyder and Mrs. Floyd Hull.
Announcement was made that

duffel bags for packing clothing

and food for the needy in Europe
had been received.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. O. B. Snyder, Mrs. Mark
Reeves. Mrs. Alfred Theime, Mrs.
C. J. Engle, Mrs. Floyd Hull, Mrs.
Paul Camp, Mrs. R. B. Devaney,
Mrs. G. W. Graham,Mrs. Ira Min-che-

Mrs. C. E. Hopkins, Mrs.
R. A. Marshall, Mrs. C. A. Coff-

man and Mrs. Jim Rlngner.

Mrs. W. K. Edwards
Is Hostess To Club

Mrs. W. K. Edwards, Jr., 1006

Sycamore, Was hostess to a meet-
ing of the DessertBridge Club held

Rev. Bruce thejThursday.

Gage

topic

Mrs. Otis
Grata, and Mrs. Rueben Creigh-ton- .

who won second high. Mrs.
R. R. McEwen, Jr. won high and
Mrs. L. D. Chrane, bingoed.

Others for of the
is Jack and of 139 war un-Mr- $.

der sentencewas hv

Have RegularMeet
Members of the Grand Interna-

tional Auxiliary held a regular bus
iness meeting at the WOW hall
Thursday.

Those present Mrs. D. C.
Pyle, who presided, Charles
Vines, Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. Ned
Boyle, Irs. G. M. Burrow, Mrs.
S. M. Barbee," Mrs. W. G.
Mrs. F. H. Owens, Mrs. R. D. Ul-r-

and Mrs. P. P. VanPelt.

Leisure Bridge,-Clu- b

Has Dinner Meeting

Members of the Leisure
Club met Thursday at the
El Patio for a dinner meeting,
which was followed by a bridge
sesssion in the" home of Mrs. Gene
Nabors, 1606 Runnels. Mrs. Pat
Ammond won first place, Mrs.
Lewis Heflin, second: and Mrs.
Grover Blissard, third.

Refreshmentswere served.
Others present were Mrs. Har--

'old Parks, a 'guest: Mrs. O. D.
York, Mrs. Henry Long, Mrs. J.
F. Neel, Mrss. T. M. Lawson,
Mrs. J. D. Cauble, Mrs.. Charles-Pruit-t

and Mrs. R. H. Moore.

Large Estate Left
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 22. UP) The

estate of Samuel S. Hinds, film
character actor who died Oct. 13
at the ageof 73, amounted to $250,-00- 0,

his will disclosed today.

Warner Improving
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 22. -Ph-y-sicians

attending Jack L. War-
ner vice-preside-nt of Warner
Brothers, say he should be able to
leave the hospital in about 10 days
following yesterday'soperation for
gallstones.

CounterblowsHit
ATHENS, Oct. 22. WU-Th-e Greek

army today it bad beaten
several guerrilla counterat--

be conducted by the rector fori tacks Mount latest a

masses

seriesof mountain peaks taken by
government forces this week.

Catholic church, 508 North Main,
are at 7 and 9 a. m. and dailv mas--

Death" will be the subject matter ses are at 7 a m. Monday

a

the
the the

be

the
of

m. wor-

ship
convene

Bridge

Wednesday. Confessions are heard
before the daily mass from 7 to
8:30 p. m Saturdays.At the Sacred
Heart Catholic church (Latin- -
American) Sunday masses are at
8:30 and 10:30 a. m. and week-
day mass, Thursday through Sat-
urday, is at 7 a. m.

The,Rev, N. C. Dalton will be
guest speaker at the Main Street
Church of God in the absenceof
the Rev. John E. Kolar. The iter.
Dalton will be heard on the sub-

ject "Some Emblems of the Holy
Spirit" from John 14:16-1- 8 at 11

a. m.
Reagan,chairmanof the

Board of Christian Education will
act as chairman at both morning
and evening services.Roy Utt,.

will conduct the Sun
day school service at 3:45 a. m.f

WWW
Our "Heavenly Citizenship" -- will

be the sermon-lesso-n discussedby
Dr. P. D. O'Brien at the First .Bap-

tist church Sunday morning.
is from Phil. 3:20. During the eve
ning service, Dr. O'Brien wui
speak on the "invisiDie rower m
Christianity" from Zech. 4:6. Sun
day school is at 9:45 a. m. and
Training Uales at 1:45 p. m.

Kitty Roberts,June Cook and Ann
Crocker, high school students,pre
sented "The Saga of Little Nell"
with Larry, Evans as their accom-panles-t.

Larry also played two pi
ano sobs.

Following the joint program
meetingc'Mrs. Roy Osborne, Mrs.
Jake Gilkerson and Mrs. Neel Bar--

Jnaby were hostessesfor an auxili
ary bingo party.

Hallowe'en refreshments were
served to the following: Mrs. C. L.
Foster, Mrs. Charles. Hutchison,
Mrs. Eunice Myers, Mrs. Roland
Schwarzenbach, Mr. Don Ander-
son and son, Don; Mrs. Harold
Steck, Mrs. Herbert Whitney, Mrs.
Cuin' Grigsby, Mrs. V. R. Qart-ma-n,

Mrs. Aivin Thigpen, G.
G. Sawtelle. Mrs. W. H. Booher,
Mrs. Harold Talbot, Mrs. Johnny
Griffin, Mrs. Wayne Spears,Mrs.
Hack Wright, Mrs. Durwood Crain,
Mrs. Charles Nelson, Mrs. L. H,
Steward,Mrs. Grady Stevens, Miss
Helen Duley and the hostess.

Ten'Additional

GermanWar

Criminals Die
MUNICH. Germany. Oct. 22. UR

Ten German, war criminals were
hanged today at LandsbergPrison,
despite recent appealsof German
Catholic and Protestant church
leaders that further executions be
halted.'

Alex Piorkowski, 44, one-tim- e

commanderof the Dachau Concen-
tration Camp, and former S. S.
Col. Hans Trummler, 48, who pass-
ed out cigars to bis troops
they killed parachuted aviators,
were the best known of the 10.

The men went to the gallows un
der a gray sky In the courtyard of
the prison where Hitler wrote
"Mein Kampf."

All were convicted by American
courts of shooting unarmedAmer-
ican fliers or torturing and killing
concentration carrm inmates.

present were Mrs. Trav- - j plea suspension
Carleton, Mrs. uolc executions criminals

Harold Talbott. death made

were,--

Mrs.

Mims,

evening

reported
back

Richard

Text

Mrs.

after

churchmenafter 10 other Garmans
had been hanged at Landsberglast
Friday for. similar crimes.

In telegrams to U. S. Secretary
of the Army Kenneth Royall, the
church leaders asked that the
hangings be halted until further in-

vestigation showed whetherconvic-
tion of those Involved bad been
properly obtained.

The 10 executions were complet-
ed in about an hour anda half.

Ballot Impounding

Won't Hit Snags
WASHINGTON. Oct. 22. GB A

move to impound ballots cast in
the Texas Democratic senatorial
runoff primary isn't expected to hit
any snags, says Nelson B. Deren-ia-n,

chief counsel of the Senate
rules on elections.

Derenian saidyesterdaythat an
investigator now in Austin, report-
ed hewas making satisfatoryprog-
ress in checking complaints of for-

mer Gov. Coke Stevenson.
Stevensonlost the senatorialnom-

ination to Rep. Lyndon Johnson by
87 votes out of nearly 1 million.
He charges fraud in the returns
from Duval,' Jim Wells and Zapata
Counties.

Derenian said the committee
wants to preserve the ballots in
case it decides to make a formal
investigation of the primary. Stev
enson said in bis complaint mat
the ballots could be legally destroy--

ied Oct. 26, 60 days after the run
off primary.

Amateur Auctioneers
Will Vie At Gym

Amateur auctioneers will vie
with each other at 7:30p. m. today
at the high school gym when the
high school P-T-A sponsors a bene-
fit box supper.

All proceeds will go toward fi-

nancingthe speakersystem,which
will be usedthis evening andwhich
is to be given to the high school
by the P-T- Cliff. Wiley, H. W.
Smith and Al Dillon are due to
auction the boxes.

The public is urged to partici-
pate. There will be entertainment
arranged by J. W. King, Jr. and
Mary Jane Hamilton.

SWEETEST BABY
TO HAVE HIVES

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22. W

Hospital attendantssaid today
that a boy who.
swallowed $18 worth of per-

fume might be the sweetest
baby in town for a while but
would probably pay for it with
a ease of hives.

Harry Kant, son of John J.
Kane, Jr., Democratic congres-
sional candidate, swallowed
the contents of the bottle hi
found in a dresser drawer.

who feel

NERVOUS
CMsri by functional MMrs-agi- l
Do you ruffer from hot flaihw.wtilc.
nervous, irritable clammy feeltnf
due to tha functional mlddlt-K- t
pcrlodpeeullar to women (38-- S

rr.)?ThenBotryL7UZJ,tnkhm,s
VegetableCompound to relievesuca,
symptoms! It also haswhatDoctors
caU a stomachic tonic effect!
ivnn c Diuiruiu'c KKTMui

JoeWilliamson

Is GuestSpeaker
Joe Williamson was the 'guest

speaker when the Men's Fellow
ship of the Wesley Methodist
Church met for a chili supperat
the church Thursday night with
the women of the churchas the of
ficial hostesses.After the dinner.
a sins sons was held.

Those attending were: Hub
Drake, D. McCracken, O. B. Swit- -
zer, Ed Robinson, Jimmy Duggan,
BlacUe Reagon, Tommy Lovelace
and C. C. Williamson.

Carnival Is Set
Tonight at 6:30 o'clock, mem

bers of the College Heights Parent-Teach- er

Association will open their
Hallowe en carnival at the school.

Features of the carnival include
a home-mad- e cake auction at 8:30
p. m., the giving away of a com-

bination radio-phonogra- at 9 p.
m.; a spook room, a trip to Mars
and Madame Marvel, who sleeps
and-- eats under water. Chile sup
per will be servedat 6:30 p. m.

StateDepartment
ReprimendsAide
For Spy Charge

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. (fl An
official reprimand closed the case
of the StateDepartmentofficer who
told Congress that subversive
agentswere getting into this coun
try through theUnited Nations.

Press Aide Michael McDermott
said last night that Robert D

Alexanderwill remain as assistant
chief of the visa division. The de-

partment had charged him with
.misconduct and dereliction of duty
after his testimony before a Sen-

ate judiciary group was. disputed
by Secretary of State Marshall.

Alexander, who hasbeen with the
State Department 30 years, stood
fast, refusing to attend a closed
meeting for a hearing of the de-

partment'schargesagainsthim. He
demandedan open session.

In a written answerto the charg-

es, he said officials should be able
to testify before congressional com-

mittees without fear of "retalia-
tion."

McDermott said the reprimand,
which came from Asst. Sec. John
E. Puerifoy, closed the case.

Malaya Rubber
Output StaysUp

SINGAPORE, Oct. 22. ( Offi-

cial figuresshowed todaythat Com-

munist efforts to slashrubber pro-

duction in the federationof Malaya
have failed.

The governmentannounced that
the federation's Septemberrubber,
production was 64,202 tons an In-

creaseof 7,600 tons over the Aug-

ust figure. It was the third high-
est total in 22 months.

Porter Throws
Some More Darts
At Lyndon Johnson

TYLER, Oct. 22. -Jack Por-
ter, Republican candidate for U.
S. Senate, threw verbal darts at
DemocraticNominee Lyndon John-
son here last night in a radio
speech.

Porter said "Lyndon Johnson ob-

tained an injunction in the district
court in Jim Wells County prevent--
ing any changein the certification
which gave him an additional two
hundredvotes. He opposedin every
court in which he and his attor
neys appeared any investigation!
into the legality of the election
and the counting of ballots in Duval
or Jim Wells Counties."

Porter said the situation in the
South Texascounties relievesmem-
bers of the Democratic Party of
any moral obligation to supportthe
party nominee.

PLANE BUILDER
Keeps Promise

SANTA ANA, Calif., Oct. 33.
On Plane-Build- er Glenn L.
Martin has kept a 40-ye-ar prom-
ise to his mother.

He flew her acrossthe coun-
try in one of his own planes
just as he said he would back
in 1908 when she helda kerosene
lamp for him as ht worked on
his first airship.

The manufacturerand his
mother, Mrs. Mints

Martin, landed at El Toto Ma-

rine Base near here yesterday
after a leisurely flight in a
Martin
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YMCA Active, Style
ShowSetForTonight

Friday nights are set asideat the last year with the boys and girls
YMCA for junior boys and girls of
the sixth and seventhgrades,ages
10-1- 3. This program was started

PlansAnnounced
The Women's Society of Chris

tian Service of the First Metho
dist churchwill convene for a bus
iness session at the church on

at 3 p. m. The open
ing" date for the Week of Prayer
will be at 3 p. m. Wednesday.

Sonpra Murphy

PresentsReport
Sonora Murphy, president, gave

a report on the Rebekah and Odd
Fellow' day at the State Fair in
Dallas Oct. 17 at the regualr busi-

ness meeting of the Miriam club

in the IOOF hall Thursday eve
ning.

Those attending were Mozelle
Herring, Delia Herring, Jewel Ray-bur- n,

LaVerneGreen, Audrey Cain,

Juanita Sewell, Egelle Patterson,
Amanda Hughes, Eula Pond, Lu-

cille Petty, Judy Kehrer, Jennie
Kimbrough, Sonora Murphy, Vel-m- a

Mitchell, JacquelineWilson. Lo-

is Foresytfi, Ruth Wilson and R.
V. Foresyth.

JayCeesMake Films

Pf Prison Farms
FREEPORT, Oct. 22. GR--As a

part of the state Jaycee campaign
to back Prison ManagerO. B. El-

lis' prison reform plans, the Jun-

ior Chambers of Commerce of Bra-
zoria County are making a movie
of scenes at a number of Texas
prison units.

Raymond Fields of Freeport.
state chairman of the prison re
form committee, said the movie
will be shown by Jayceeorganizat-

ions" throughout the state.
Several thousand feet of films

have been taken at Huntsville and
at Darrlngton, Retrieve and Cle-

ments Prison Farms in Brazoria
County. A commentary recording
will explain the scenes.

SenatorsTo Find
Out About Hoof
And Mouth Disease
WASHINGTON. Oct. 22. HI Sen

ators on an appropriationssubcom
mittee will go to Mexico next
month to find out how foot-an- d-

mouth diseasefighters are getting
along.

They will hold two meetings in
the United States and get advice
from western ranchers on how to
keepthe livestock diseasefrom be-

coming a problem in this country.
Sen. Wherry (R-Ne- chairman

of the subcommittee,said the first
meeting will be In Omaha. Neb..
Nov. 8. He said the second will
be later in El Paso, but did not
announce the date.

211 MAIN

from Central Ward and Collegs
Heights Schools. Mrs. Ruth Bur-na- m

was asked to be their coun-

sellor and boys and girls were
chosen to form a council and to
erve as representativesfrom their

respective groups. R k the re-

sponsibility of the council to plan
the program and make contacts
with other boys and girls. E. T. .
Tcuker. Jr. was the first pre'sident
of the council. Lynette Blum is
the present preident.

During the past year parties of
all kinds were held, picnics, for-

mal donees,box suppers.Similar
programsare plannedfor the com-in-g

year.
A style show is on the program

for tonight at 8 o'clock --in the Y
center and is open to the public.
Proceedswill be used to help pay
for a fall prom which will take
place before the. Christmas holi-

days.
Merchants, who are furnishing

garments for the show, are: Lor-
raine Shop, Mellinger's, Burr's, An-

thony's, Penny's, The Kid Shop,
Montgomery Ward, Margo's-- and
Salle Ann.

for Esfify Pirpisf

To get the last traces of sum-
mer dryness out of your skin
and hair, come and be served
with our imbricating facials and
hair conditioning treatments.
For a new pert short hairdo in-

dividually styled for you by
highly skilled .operatorscall 346
for your appointment

Colonial
Beauty Shop

1211 Scurry

SPECIAL FOR

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Words
3,000 USED RECORDS

FORMERLY SELLING FOR

63c - 79c - $1.05

5 for $1.00
FnctieaHy Amy Keeri Yh WovJd Desin

The Record Shop
PHONE 23
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iTexen New

'pnion Head
MIAMI, Fla., Oct 22. (fl- -S. Per-

ry Brown the American Legion's
newly-electe-d national commander,
and about 70,000 other legionnaires
were on their way home today.

They wrappedup the 30th innual
national convention late yesterday
with unanimous approval of Brown
for the Legion's highestoffice.

When the Beaumont
business man's election becameap
parent midway the balloting, one
opponent. Georee N. Craie of Bra
zil, Ind., yielded. As balloting end-
ed, the third man in the race
James F. Green, 33, Omaha.Neb. '

moved to make it unanimous. i

Brown is veteran of both world
wars.

The nationalexecutivecommittee
will meet in IndianaDolis next
month to choose a site for next
year's convention. Only Philadel
phia and Miami extended invita-
tions. Boston tut in a bid for the
1950 meeting.
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and
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Attorneys-At-La- w

oeneraiPracticeIn ATJ

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDO.

SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Spring Laundry

PHONE

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing

Mexican Foods

Steaks

Haynes

XT

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SEVCE 1927

US MaiM
Phone 85

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
LL MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
Baseball Softball Tennis

Herald Radio Loq
are furnished by the Radio Stations,

which are responsiblefor their accuracy.

Wiere T Tune In: KBST. ABC-TS- N. 1490 KC: WBAP-WFA- A.

NBC. 820 KC: HELD. CBS. 1080 KC

1:00
kBST-Spor- SpoUlsht
KRLO-Beull- h
WBAP-Supp- er Club

6:13
KBST-Eun- er OstIs
KHLD-Jac- lc SmlUi Show
WBAP-Serenid-e

6J0
KBST-Her-e Comts Harracn
KRXJM3uk 13
WTAA-Sml- le Prosraa

S'45
KBST-Sa- y It With
KRLO-E-d Uurrov
WPAA-Ne-

700
EBST-Ne-

KRLIWack Carton Show
WFAAHighway To Melody

T03
CBST-- 8 ports

7:19
CBST-Tes-as 'News

7:13
EBST-Uelo- rlKRLD-Jac- k Carton Show

WFAA-HJshwa-y To Melody
78

KBST-To- TO
KRLO-M- r Ace and Jane
WFAA.Who Bald That

00
KBST-HlUbU- Time
KRLD-New- s

WBAFrParty Line
8:13

KBST-HfflbU- Tims
KRLD-Mutlc- Roundup
wuAr-New- s

620
al Shew

KRLD-A&- Farm Rerlew
WBAP-Far-m Editor

6:43
Show

KRLD-A&- ii Farm Rsrltw
WBAP-Far- m Magazine

7:00
KBST-Rom- e Demo Club
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Ne-

7:13
KBST-Uutlc- al Clock
KRLD-H- al Borton Hits
WFAA-Xar- lr Birds

720
KBST-Rtw-s
KRLD-NtW- S

WFAA-Earl- y Birds
7:43

KBST-So- n of Pioneers
KRLD-aong- s of Good Cheer
WFAA-Xarl- y Birds

KBST-Thre- e Sons
KRLD-Recor- d Revue

13:lt
KBST-Bl- nt Slntt
KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Jo- e Sodja Trio

1320
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-OIt- c and Take
WBAP-Ma- n on the Farm

13.43
KBST-Lunche- Serenade
KRLD-Coun- tI ralr
WBAP-Ma- n on the Farm

1:00
KBST-Footba-ll Game
KRLD-Star-s over Hollywood
WBAP-Na- tl Farm Some

1:13
Rhythm

KRLD-Star-s over Hollywood
WBAP-Nat-L Farm and Horns

120
KBST-Satnrda-y Seulon
KRLD-Countr- y Journal
WBAP-8alu- te to veterans

KBST-Saturda-y Seatlon
KRLD-Count- Journal
WBAP-Salu- te to Veterans

1:43

6:00
KBST.Bett Bands
KRLD-Count- y Fair
WBAP-Mut-le You Enjoy

6:13
KBST-- T B A
KRLD-Count- y Fair
KRU7-5- L Louis opera

620
KBST-Weiter-n Swing
KRLD-Vaugh- n Monroe Orch.
WBAP-- T B A

0 45
KBST-Jl- King
KRLD-Vaugh- n Monroe Otch.
WBAP-new-s

7:00
KBST-New- s .

KRLD-TB-

WBAP-B'woo- d Star Parade
7:1

KBST-Footba-ll Scores
KRLD-TB-

WBAP-H'wo- Star Parade
72

KBST-Melod- y Parade
KIiLD-TB-

WBAP-Jlmm- le Durante
7:43

KBST-Footba-ll Warn Ups
KRLD-TB-

eVBAP-Tras- fi or Coiuequnieu

!.--

17

ANGhLO HIGHWAY

Jack M.

1005
Ph. 1477- -

Tfcee

WTAA-rte-

FRIDAY EVENING

KBST-Of- f The Record
wuwir. Ace and Jane
WFAA-W- Saw That

800
KBST.Off nrnrrf
KRLD-For- d Theatre
WFAA-Smit- h

B.13
KBSCT-r.n- v 7.l(nin
KRLD-ror- d Theatre

HoUy wood
8f3B

KBfiT.EftlV I.finfn
KRLD-For- d Theatre
WFAA-Re- d Skeiton

8.43
Inn

Theatre
WFAA-Re- d S::on

9 00
KBST-YeU- Inn
KRLD-er;bo- Wms
niu-u-a ttuey

9.13
e SwingUme

y Wins
WFAA-LU- e Riley

920
KBST-Serena- Swtngtlme
KRLD-Spotus- nt Kerne
WFAA-B1- U Stern

and

SATURDAY MORNING

8.00
America

KRLD-Ne- w

t.13
Special

KRLD-Pantia- n Bandstand
WFAA-New- s'

KBST-Shoppe-rs Special
KRLD-ei- o Harln
WBAP-Urnl- Roundup

KBST-Shoppe-ri Special
KRLD-Oarde- n Gate
WBAP-Uornl- Roundup

Laundry

Schedules

Big
iuuo-uarQc- n uir

n' Rhythm
KBST-SpoUlg- Big Spring
KRLD-Ol- d Corral
WBAP-Healt- n Taa
KBST-Olen- n Miller
KRLD-Ua- rr Lee Taylor
WBAP-Arc- Andrewt

9:43
KBST-Saturd- Btrlnsi
iuujuary lee rarlor
WBAP-Arch- le Andrews

2:00
KBST-Footba-ll

Revival
KRLD-Radl- o Revival

113
KBST-Footba-

WBAP-Radl- o Revival
KRLD-Rad-lo

22o
KBST-Footba-ll

WBAP-Cros- s Section USA
KRLD-Cro- Section

3'43
KBST-Footba-ll

WBAP-Cros- s Section USA
KRLD-Cro-ss Section

KBST-Footba-ll

WBAP-Rac-e Day

Big

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

IKRLD-Sta- n tuuz&erty Orch.
1

KBST-Footba-

KBST-Spor-

,

I

,

I

.
Th

or

of

'

or

in

or

In

of

9 00
on

on

a sa

of

3

KRLD-ata- n DaunertyOrch.
320

KBST-Footba-

WBAP-AB- C Svmohonr
KKULet The Bible speax

3:43
KBST-Footba-U

Wood

KRLD-Le- t The Bible speak
SATURDAY EVENING

8A0
KBST-Qan- g Busters

KRLD-Wlnn- Take An
WBAP-Yo- Hit Farads

8:13

'KRLD-Wlnn- er Take AH

The Town"

la

SAN

donywood

WFAA-Smlt- a

KBST-YeU- 's

KRLD-For- d

KBST-New- a

WFAA-New- a

KBST-,ipe-rt

Spring

WBAP-Radl- o

Revival

WBAP-AB- C Symphony

WBAP-Yo- Parade
1

KBST-Proud- ly We Han
KRLD-I- t Pays to be Ixnoran
WBAP-Stat-e Fair Preview

8 43
KBST-Proud- ly We Hall I

KRLD-I- t Pars to be Ignorant!
KilLD-stai- e fair rreview

9.08
KBST-Sa- L Bandstand

n Reunion
WBAP-Den- Day

:13
KBST-Music- al Etchings
KRLD-Ore-

WBAP-Denn- a Day
920

KRLD-Let'- s

KRLD-Nat- 'I Band
WBAP-Oran- d Ols Opry

9:43
KRLD-Let- 's Dance
KRLD-Nat- 'I Ouard Band
WBAP-Qran- d OU Opry

Best In

Hit
20

Night

Dance
Guard

Golf

w
KBST-Footba-ll Game
KRTTVRrinttlVtit Dm
WFAA- - Cardinal SpeUman

1000
KBST-Ne- w

KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Ne-

tn.T
KRST-B.fn.- lr k.
KRLD-l- a Your Name
WBAP-New- s

in-n- n

ITMTJImii. m m.i.wa- w ill. ... 4UUHUJI-
KRLD-HOrton- 's H1U
wuAi'-serenas- e Is Wight

in
KRST-rtr- h .- -
KRLD-Platt- tr raxtt
wu&rscttBta

ti-n-

KBST-New- s
KRLD-Horton'- S Hit

cox s Banei Bays

fCRSTF !.
KRLD-Horton- Hits
wru-ue-i cox s RanchSera

1138
KBST-Orchett-ra

KRLD-Herma- n Waldman Or
WBAP-M- el Cox's RanchBot

1000
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ue- et the. Ueeks
10:15

KBST-Portrai- ts In Melody
KRLD-Le- ts Pretend
WBAF-Me- the Ueexa

in-"n- .

KBST-Here- 's To Vets
KRLD-Jnni- Miss
WBAP-Edd-ie Cantor

mil
KBST-Boddy- 's Weed

WBAP-Eddi- e Cantor

Trio

KBST-Frank- --Carl
KRLD-Tbeat- re of Today
WFAA-Sucd- ar . UttM

3

KH5Tr.PrMrf ft.rpi
KHTJl.'niiitT. a n.j
WFAA-Crosla- Jamborta

KRLD-Oran- d Central
wr'AA-crostian- d Jamboree

tl 43

KRLD-Oran- d Central
WFAA-Re- d atrer DaK

4:00
WBAP-Fatmatl- Rhythm
KRLD-Do- n Held Orch.
KBST-AB-C Symphony

4:13
WBAP-SM- vs

Reid Orch.
KBST-AB- C Sympnony

420
KBST-Melodl- es to Remembat
KRLD-Repo- rt from OvcrttaJ
WFAA-Laitl- e

4:43
KBST-8aturda-y Swlnx
KRLD-Adventu- to Selene
KBST-Erni- e Ffllce Quartet

3'00
KBST-Ernl- e mice uarut
KRLD-Soor- ts Pase

WFAA-Youn- g Dr. Malont
3:13

KBST-Rand- y Brooks Orch.
KRLD-Wor- tt from Country
WFAA-Ne-

620
KBST-Harr- y Wumer
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Rtu- s Morgan's Orch
s:f3

World
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-New- s. ,

10.-0-0

KBST-New- s
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-New- s "
10:13

KBST-Mutl- e

KRLD-Clcer- o Knickerbocker
WFAA-Sa- t. Night Bhlsdlg

1020
KBST-Fredd- y Martin
KRLD-Danc- e Parade
WFAA-S- at Mint Shindig

10.43
KBST-Danc- e Orch.
KRLD-Dan- Parade
WFAA-Perr- y Com6

1I9
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Mort- Downey
11:13

KBST-Danc- e Orch.
URLD-Dane- e Parade
WFAA-Bo- h Ui'lar'a Orch.

1120
KBST-Mumm- Tomb
KRLD-Bar- n Danes
WFAA-Klsley- 's Ores.

11:43
KBST-Orehest-ra

KRLD-Bar-n Danee
WBAP-Leanl- e Herat

i



Texas School Race
At Crucial Stage

Angtlo Hosts

OdissaClub
By WILBUR MARTIN

Associated Frets Staff
Texasschoolboy football reaches

the crucial stage tonight.
Four of fourteenunbeatenteams

tangle in two of 45 gamesand at
least two district title favorites will
be determined.

Port Arthur and John Reaganof
Houston risk perfect records at
Fort Arthur in a ce

tilt.
Undefeated,untied Alice meets

unbeaten butonce tied San Benito
in a contestthat will probably de-

cide the District 14-A- A titllst.
MHby of Houston stayed in the

unbeaten, untied ranks last night
by brushingoff San Jacinto. 32-1- 4.

AdamsOn opened the Dallas dis-

trict race in City Conference play
with an easy28-- 7 decision over Cro-zi-er

Tech.
North Side walloped Fort Worth

Tech, 33-1-4. In a City Conference
tilt last night, and ThomasJeffer-
son of San Antonio dusted off cross-tow- n

rival. Harlandale, 14-- 0.

Jesuit of Dallas edged McKinney,
21-1- 9.

Undefeated,untied teamsare Ar-b- y

and Reaganof Houston. Amar
illo, Sweetwater,Stephenville, Hen-
derson, Waco, Port Arthur and
Alice.

Unbeatenhut tied are Lamaf
Houston), South Park (Beaumont),

Baytown and San Bentio.
District 3AA feature puts Odessa,

the defending champion, against
the San Angels- - Bobcats in San An-gel- o.

The Cats have been beaten
twice this year but may be cap-
able of thumpingthe Odessans who
stoppedAbilene last week, 20-- 6.

. MattressWork
OF ALL KINDS

- Expert Work
Quality Material
One, Day Service
Bargain Prices

Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress Into a New

Innerspring

Creath Mattress
Factory

W, H. PATTON. Mgr.
Rear 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

(?4C4UU...
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Michigan Picked To Nip Gophers,

Notre Dame And Tarheels Liked
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

AP STAFF
NEW YORK, Oct. 22. Lfc-M-

lchi.

gan was chosen the nation's No. 1.

college football team this week.
Coach Bennie Costerbaanfollowed
that by announcing he would have
his regulars playing as a unit for
the first, time this season in Satur-
day's fray against Minnesota.

That would indicate e walkaway
for the Wolverines.'

But this game is for the Little
Brown Jug, the championship of
the Big Nine Conference and a pos-

sible trip to the .Rose Bowl. With
that muchat stake it will not be a
walkaway for anybody even the
mighty Michigan machine.

Minnesota was defeated,13 to 6.
in a rugged contest a year ago.
The prediction is that the same
thing will happen to the Gophers
this year by about thesame score.

Otherpredictions:
NOTRE DAME AT IOWA: The

defensive minded Iowans probably
will keep the scoredown but their
attack isn't strong enough to out-sco- re

the Irish. Notre Dame.
Louisiana State at North Caro-

lina: This is the day that Bernie
Moore will be especiallynappy that
he resignedas coach of the Louis
iana Tigers. But North Carolina (

will have about
with Tennes-- sity over University,

see. North Lebanon
ARMY CORNELL: "wa

enson, rookie Army fullback, has a
better plunging average than the
fabulous Doc Blanchard.

difference fta
which two rough, tough lines will
be featured. Army.

California at Washington: Wash-
ington couldn't Wash-
ington so how does it expect

dump the title-hung- ry Bears?
California.

Vanderbilt at Yale: The South-erne- rs

are the choice in the
that Yale's meager squad not
keep the pitch it had last

it dumpedWisconsin; Vander
bilt.

TEXAS A&M AT Who
would have guessed September
that Baylor still would unbeaten
on Oct. 22? Baylor.

Wisconsin Ohio Joe
Whisler and his Ohio mates add
more thorns the crown of Harry

Free Delivery
From 9 A.M. to P.M.

In City Limits

Frtt Delivery on all Liquors,Wincs,etc.
Also Cold Beer Delivered Free the

Caseor half case.

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

, Phone1725 -
419 East Phone 1725

SOOWesUrd ,

:

Tborobredsarebuilt with specially pro.
Rtyoa which monger

cord body than prewar premium tires.
Rayon assure extra strength, iimmn
blowout protection, easy ndinf.

VWEXMStft
m&DCMVWD

lUtUTISMU ftlSCOVUT MtAUST
witiM mi

Here is en entirely new aaddifferent tread
material perfected titer year Of research.
This revolutionary all-nt- rubber, tota-pound-

with new type cirbonblackand
otherspecial toughening ingredient, gives
mileage and traction fat superior to pre-
war natural rubber premium tires. This
new and different tread compound

with Dayton --provides tire mile
you never thought possible.

Get Top Prices
For Your

Worn Tires

Lee Jenkins
Tire Service

Stuhldreher,Wisconsin coach. Ohio
State.

Alabama Mississippi State:
The home field gives Shorty

and the other members
the classy state backfield about

a three-poi-nt edge. Mississippi
State.

Syracuseat Northwestern;Here
is wherethe Northwesternreserves
get the chanceto earn their let?
ten. Northwestern.

Duke at Virginia Tech: The ques-
tion is: Will Tech ableto score?
It is the nation's only major team

a 1948 point. Duke.
Michigan at Penn State:

The Midwest eleven almost beat
Michigan, bowed to Dame
after a fierce struggle. Penn State
yielded two touchdowns to
Syracuse.Michigan State.

Auburn at Tulane: Coach Henry
Frnka isn't happy unless he is
spending the Christmasvacation in
a atmosphere.Tulane.

Dartmouth at Harvard: The
Harvards will believe that this is
a continuation of last Saturday's
Army affair. Dartmouth.

Skimming over the rest in a hur-
ry:

FRIDAY
Detroit over Wayne, Georgetown

over Fordham.Georgia over Mia
mi (Fla), North Carolina

not time to think over Chattanooga,Boston Univer-th- e

next week New
Carolina. Valley over Moravian,

AT Gil SteDh-- xeacnersover worm uaKoia,

He should
be in a in

whip
State

to

belief
can

week
when

BAYLOR:
in

be

at State
to

to

10

3rd

eiSed Cord givts

tttftt fr

age

at

of

be

State

Notre

weak

bowl

State

Yorkgame

Missouri Valley over Warrensburg
State Teachers,Omaha over Colo-

radoState,SanJoseStateoverSan--

the game Barbara

by

without

SATURDAY
EAST: Brown over Connecticut,

Columbia over Princeton, Holy
Cross over Colgate, Pennsylvania
over Navy, Rutgers over Lehigh,
Bowdoin over Colby, CaseoverCar-
negie Tech, Coast Guardover Nor-
wich, Lafayette over Bucknell,
Maine over Bates,Muhlenberg over
Gettysburg, New Hampshire over
Vermont, Rochesterover Sampson,
Springfield over Toledo, Trinity
over Middlebury, Tufts over Wi-
lliams, Wesleyan over Amherst.Wi-
lliam Sc Mary over St. Bonaven-tur-e.

West Virginia over Washing-

ton St Lee.
SOUTH: Georgia Tech over Flor-

ida, Maryland over George Wash-
ington, Mississippi over Boston Col-

lege, Tennessee over Tennessee
Tech, Virginia over Virginia Mili-

tary. Catawba over Elon, Davidson
over Wofford, Furman over the Cit-

adel,Richmond overHampden Syd-

ney, Louisville over Western Ken-
tucky.

MIDWEST: Kansasover Nebras-
ka, Kentucky over Marquette, Cin-

cinnati over Butler, Indiana over
Pittsburgh. Missouri over Iowa
State. Nevada over Tulsa, Oklaho-- j

.ma A&M overTemplfr, Purdueover
Illinois, Xavier over Western Mich-
igan. Denison over Oberlin,' Evans--
ville over Indiana State, Grinnell
over Coe, South Dakota over
Morningside, Youhgstown over Cen
tral Michigan.

SOUTHWEST: Southern Method-
ist over Santa Clara, Texas over
Rice, Texas Christian over Okla-hom-a.

Texas Mines over New Mex-
ico, Texas Tech over Arizona,
Oklahoma City over Mississippi
Southern.

FAR WEST: Southern California
over Stanford,St.. Mary over Den-
ver, Utah State over. Bright.m
Young, Utah over Wyoming. Ore-
gon Stateover UCLA, Oregon over
Washington State, Idaho over Mon-

tana, Colorado over KansasState,
Colorado A&M over Drake, Wash-
ington (St. Louis) over Colorado
College.

Last week: 63 correct 19 wrong,
.768.

Season'sfigures: 252 correct 63

wrong, .800.

McAllen High School
Girl Makes Address
To Lepion Auxiliary

MIAMI.Oct. 22. tiB-K- ennon Keth-le- y,

McAllen high school student,
spoke at the closing session ofthe
American Legion auxiliary conven-
tion today.

She is president of Girls Nation.
She praised the legion sad auxil-
iary for helping to build a better
world through sponsorship of Girls
States and Girls Nation.
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BIG LEAGUERS FIND GOOD HUNTING These major league
baseball players display some of the birds they and fellow players
bagged near Iroquois, S. D, on the opening day of the pheasant
hunting season for ts of South Dakota. Left to right:
Outfielder John Lindell of the New York Yankees, Outfielder
Enos Slaughterof the St Louis Cardinals, Pitcher Dizzy Trout of
the Detroit Tigers and Second Baseman Joe Gordon of the Cleve-
land Indians. (AP Wirephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER

draws the. nod as the No. One football team of the na-
tion id the eyes of the All four of the

placed the Wolves" in the top spot.
The brain trust upped Notre Dame into second place and colt

saw the other teams in this order: North
Army, Nevada and tied for

seventhand eighth, Tech and tied for
ninth and tenth.

And so to the of the for the week:

GAME:
Ang-O-d Od 20--7

Ab-M- id Ab 33-1- 3

Sw-La- m ..... Sw 26--0

.... Ar 21-- 7

.. Miss 2G-1-3

.. HC 21-- 6

Col-P- r CoL 20-- 7

Har-Da- rt .... Har 27-1- 4

.. Penn 28-- 6

PS 13-- 7

Pitt-ln-d Ind 14-- 0

.... NW 27-- 0

A&M 21-- 6

.... TIEJ3-1-3

Ill-P- ur ....... Pur 20-- 7

lowa-N- D .... ND 21-- 6

Mo-la.- S Mo 26-1- 2

Kan 20-- 0

.

.

.

,

,

.,
.

Bay-T.A&- M

SMU-S.ci- ar

St.M-De- n

UCLA-Ore.- S.

72.

VMJ ....

..

.

..
...

.
..

With TOMMY HART
Michigan

McWPH pollsters. members
combine

lectlvely collegiate Caro-
lina, California, Northwestern, Minnesota

Georgia, Georgia Pennsylvania

business naming winners

WHIPKEY

Cor-Arm- y

JVIiss-Bos.- C

Hol.C-Col- g

Penn-Nav- y

PennS-Mlc-S

NW-Sy- ra

Yale-Va- n

Kan-Ne- b

Colo-Kan.- S

Marq-K- y

Minn-Mic- h

Oh.S-W-ls

Okla-TC- U

rJev-Tul-sa

Miss.S-Al- a

Tula-Au- b

S.C-Cle-m

Duke-V- PI

G.Tec-FI- a

Miam-G- a

N.C-LS- U

Tex-Ric-e

Ariz-T.T- ec

Wash-Ca-l

Ore-Was- .S

Stan-US- C

. Colo 13-- 7

. Marq 18-1- 4

. Mich 20-1- 4

. OS 26--6

. Ok 19-- 7

. Nev 20-- 0

. Ala 13-- 7

. Tul 28-- 0

. Clem 33--7

.-
- Duke'33--7

. GT 27-- 7

. Ga 28-- 0

. NC 34-1- 4

. Vav14--7

. A&M 9-- 7

. Tex 14-1- 3

..SMU 20-1- 4

. Tec 26-1- 3

. SM 21-1- 3

. Cal 32-1- 4

OS 20-- 7

Ore 12-- 7

, USC 13-- 6

McNAIR
Ang 14-- 7

Ab 28-- 6

Sw 20-- 7

Ar 19-1- 3

Miss 21-1- 4

HC 13-- 6

Col 28-- 7

Har 6-- 0

Penn 19-1- 4

MS 12-- 6

Ind 7--6

NW 28-- 6

A&M 30--7

Van 18-1- 3

Pur 14-- 0

ND 28-- 7

Mo 21-- 6

Kan 14-- 6

Colo 13-- 7

Ky 12-- 7

Mich 14-- 7

OS 21-- 6

TCU 7-- 6

Nev 28-- 6

MS 13-1- 2

Tul 35-- 7

Clem 20-- 7

Duke 21-- 0

GT 21-- 6

Ga 19-- 7

NC 28-- 7

VMI 12-- 6

.Bay 21-1- 8

Tex 20--7

SMU 28-1- 9

Tec 20--7

SM 19-- 6

Cal 21-- 6

OS 14-- 6

Ore 7--0

Stan 7-- 6

StranahanOpens

Mexico Tourney
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 22. W-L-ow

Medalist Frank Stranahanof Tole
do, Ohio, met Armando Damy of
Mexico today in the first round of
the Mexican Amateur Golf Tourna
ment.

Two rounds of eliminations are
scheduled for the first day of
match play.

Stranahan,who holds the Brit
ish and Canadianamateur crowns,
is a heavy favorite to recapture
the Mexican title he won in 1946.

He fired a 69, three under par
Xor the tough Mexican Country
Club course, yesterday to lead
gUalifylttg. Only four players, all
Americans,were able to equal or
check par 72 over the rain-soak-ed

layout.
The otherswereLarry Dana.Jr.,

of Bradford, Pa., 71; Charles Koc-s- is

of Detroit, Mich., end Bobby
RIegel of Houston, Tex., eachwith

HART
Od 19-1- 4

Ab 25--7

Sw 35--7

Ar 14-- 0

Miss 19-- 7

HC 14-- 0

Col 13-- 0

Har 12-- 7

Penn 14-1- 2

PS 7-- 0

Ind 14-- 0

NW 30--7

A&M 25-- 0

Van 20--7

Pur 13-- 0

ND 35-1-3

Mo 38-- 0

Kan 21-- 0

Colo 27-- 7

Ky 14-- 0

Mich 21-- 7

OS 13-- 0

Ok 13-- 0

Nev 30-- 7

MS 13-- 7

Tul 20--0

Clem 28-- 6

Duke 13-- 8

GT 20-- 0

Ga 25-- 7

NC 28-- 6

VIW 20-- 7

Bay 10-- 7

Tex 13--7

SMU 20-1- 3

Tec 7--6

SM 14-- 0

Cal 30--7

UCLA 14-- 7

Ore 13-- 6

USC 14-- 7

PICKLE
Od 20-1- 9

Ab 27-- 6

Sw 26--0

Ar 14-1- 3

Miss 14-- 6

Colg 13-1- 2

Col 19-- 7

Dart 21-- 7

Penn 27-1- 3

PS 19-1- 3

Ind 19-1- 3

NW 21-- 7

A&M 14-- 0

Van 19-1- 4

111 1J-1-

ND 26--7

Mo 20-1- 3

Neb 21-- 6

Colo 13-- 7

Ky 20--7

Minn 13-1- 0

OS 13-- 7

TCU 14-1- 3

Nev 21-- 6

MS 10-- 7

Tul 20-1- 3

SC 13-1- 0

Duke.10--7

GT 19-- 7

Ga 7-- 0

NC 20-- 7

Va 19-- 7

Bay 20--7

Tex 13-- 7

SMU 28-- 7

Tec 19-- 7

SM 13-- 6

Cal 19-1- 4

UCLA 13-- 0

Ore 9-- 6

USC 19--6

Pony-Bronc-ho

Game On Air
Radio Station KBST, Big Spring,

will carry a broadcast of the
Southern Methodist-Sant-a Clara
football game in Dallas Saturday
night at 8 o'clock. Fred Kincaid
and Ves Box will be at the micro-
phone.

The TCU-Oklaho- game, on-

ly other Saturday night contest,
will be handled by WBAP-57- 0.

Charlie Jordan and Hal Thomp-
son wlllbe the announcers.

A play-by-pl- account of the
Baylor-Texa- s A&M game, be-
ginning at 2:20 p. m. will reach
West Texas listeners .through
WFAA-820- . Bill Michaels will re-
lay the game to listeners.

Rice and Texas clash at Hous-
ton starting at 2:30. KRLD Dal-
las, KOSA Odessaand KPET La-me- sa

will relay Kern Tips' de-
scription to listeners.

( a winner.:jJand you'll pick

NOW ON DISPLAY! I
GRIFFIN NASH CO. 1

1107E. 3rd Phone1115 $&

HODGES MEDALIST

WomensClubTournament
Getting UndetwayToday
Lois. Hodges, medalist in the an-

nual Big Spring women's country
dub golf tournament,squaresaway
with. Dorothy Raye Edwards in a
first round match today.

Thirteen players-- get into the
swim, which continues throughSun-

day. Gloria Strom, last year's

Charter Is Given

To Allied Youth
Approximately 65 members of

the Big Springpost of Allied Youth
and guests attended chartering
ceremoniesThursday night at the
First Christian Church.

W. C. Blankenship, superinten-
dent of schools, who represented
the national Allied Youth organi-
zation, presentedthe charter to
Billy Bob Watson, president of
the new local post. Beverly Camp-
bell, vice-preside- Patsy Young,
secretary, and W. C. Blankenship,
Jr., treasurer, participated in the
ceremony.

Refreshmentswere served in the
church dining, room at conclusion
of the ceremony.

Hostelers Win

Over Hospital
Douglass Hotel, Nathan's Jewel-

ers and Clark Motor company
scoredvictories in Women's Bowl-
ing leagueplay at the West Texas
Alleys Thursday night, turning
back Malone-Hoga- n, Bendix Laun-
dry and Zack's of Margo's, respec-
tively.

Despite a 2-- 1 reversal by Doug-
lass, Malone-Hoga- n retaineda hold
on first place In the standings.

Zack's was flattened, 3-- by
Clark Motor company while Nath-
an's edged by Bendix, 2-- 1.

Marcella Dlckerson of Bendix
and RuthO'Cohner, Douglass, were
high scorerswith 205 and 506, re-
spectively.

Douglass Hotel gatheredin team
honors with 618-175- 3.

The Standings:
MORE MORE MORE
REDDING OCT 22 soc visit ...

The Rev. and Mrs. John E. Kol-a- r,

pastor of the Main Street
Church of God. left Monday to visit
relatives in Illinois and to attend
the Mid-We- st Minister's Assembly
of the Church of God in Kansas
City, Mo. The Kolar's expect to
return home -- Oct. 29.
TEAM W L Fit. P.A.
Mlone-Hol- n 13 S SSU .133

ciut Motor Co 11 i M73 .en
Bendix 10 S SS10 MS
Zack's S t SSM .500
Nathan' 6 IS 8330 J33
Douflus S 13 8S08 .377

821 East3rd

PRINCIPAL GAMES
Probata PrefccbU
Wuinin lours
THUB6DAT. OCTOBER 11

Qeasoa . ..f0.9vl8. Carolina.. 77J
TODAY, OCTOBER U

Detroit ....SS.SnWirne 63J
Gioroifn 71.1 ti rordhaai ....SS.S
Georgia ....$7.8 y Miami, Fla...8.S

. C 8tat..S3.3raChattanooga U3.1
SATURDAY. OCTOBflt 13

Arnr 102.7TCorneU S4.1
BtrloT ....'aS-S- Texas A. &K. 77.4
Brown ,...B0JtsConnecticut ..57.S
CAUfornla . 103.3 YiWtihlnjlca J3.3
OndnnaU ..63.5T Butler S3.1
Colorado ..66.9Yrnm Stat. .55.7
ColoJL&H. B8.1TS Drake S4.S
Columbia .SSTsPrineetM ....75.1
Dartmouth ..8S.8rsHarrard ....7BJ
Duke .. , tt.M-OT- Virginia Teca.59.3
Oi. Teh...SS.0YS Florida 77.
Holy Ctoi.77.7y1 Colgate ,.,.,.tUi
Idaho 70.S TtMontasa .....34.0
Indiana ..73.S
Kansas ....8S.8tsNebraska ....66.1

S3& .rsah'-,--:

Miami. O....83.3 ti Ohio U. S03
Michigan ..115.1 TttOaaosota ..S9.
Mich. Stat..88.4 TIFenn SUt ..SU
Mississippi .10.3y Boron Coll.. .82.2
Miss. Stat.8).fTiAllbUta .....80.7
Missouri .. 91.5 Y low BUU. ...72.4
Nmda ....94TSTulS.."..i..S7a
N.Caroliae'108.9 YstoultaaW...84J
K'thw'st'n lOMTiSmeu .,..61
Hdtr Dam 107.2 tsIowa ......'90.3
Ohio ...79J
Okla. A.4M.78.8YS Temple ......53.1
Oregon ...80.3ysWssL SIM ..86.8
Oregon 81...76JYSU. C. L. A... 683,
Penn 8.7TsNaYy 783
Putduo ....83.8YHllno!a .....IU
Jlutoers ,...80.jYsUhigh S3J
SLMlrr.Cal. 70.7VlDnY .....SU
S. CaUicrnla 89.0tsStanford ....80.0
S. Mth'dist94.7T Santa Oara.,.88.7
Tennessee
TszaS ......SXOtsWe t.81J
Te.ChrlStn34JTSOklahoma ...ff.4
Texas Mines 73.3ysNew Mexico. M.O
Texas Tscn..81JTsArlna ...,S3.7
Tulan ....'34.4 ysAuburn 68.3
Utah 80.3ys Wyoming ....65.1
Utah Stat .B6.1 Tslrig. Toung ..62.3
Vanderbilt .SXxtsYal ,......8SJ
Virginia ..713WV.M.L 63J
W. UO..SS.4

,86.fTsSt. Boaar....7U
Xatler, O. ..70.1ysW. Mfcalgaa tO.I

E. NORTH CENTRAL
THURSDAY. OCTOSwt 21

Sfef)o ..J...MJrSCkt&dBlnids2.l
TODAY. OCTOKS 22 .

Canterbury .nivskd. CtftUal.14.t
Ferris ..r..25jTSSaulL Normal...Z
.Hillsdale ..JtOTsTaYlor,,..,.,.1.0
Marietta ..14.3

Neffeaef
l.MrCl&AN ...113.1
3. NOTM DAME. 1874
3. R. CAROLQIA.10B4
4. CALIFORKIA .103.5

7. MWMBOTA "! M.4
8, M4CJMAH T.'t8.4
t. OBSOIA .... 374

10. PENN 86.7

e fMM rMi
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champion, has since married and
Is not back to defend her title.

Mrs. Hodges won low - scoring
honors with a 90. Women's par is
78.

Other' first round
matches finds Thelma Jean Black
meeting Jane Beale, Billy Dillon

SCOREDIN 3RD

Coifs Defeat

Locals,
Sweetwater's angular Colts

budged the Big Spring Junior high
school football Yearlings, 6-- in a
torrid tussle hereThursday after-
noon.

The Colts had been favored .to

win by a greater margin but ran
Into an eleven that was playing
much better than it had in any
previous outing.

Sweetwaterscored late in the
thidr quarter when Darrell Rudd
slipped off tackle from the seven-yar-d

line. The try for point failed.
Big Spring threatenedthe Sweet-

water goal several times, during
the first half and moved down as
far as the four-yar- d stripe but
a fumble cost them that scoring
chance.

The tall visitors looked to advan-
tage on defense. They were Inside
the Big Spring ten-yar- d line when
the final whistle sounded,

Doyle Maynard,newcomerto the
Yearling backfield, was Big
Spring's leading threat andalmost
got away several times.
Sweetwater 0 0 6 06
Big Spring 0 '0 0 00

Starting Lineups:
BIG SPRING Jim

and J B. Moss, ends; Harold Han-e- y

andJim Ball, tackles; Dub Day
and Joe Splnks, guards; Donald
Mack Richardson, center; Harley
Long, Jerry Crow, Speck Franklin
and Doyle Maynard, backs.

BUly Bob Mont-
gomery and Billy Joe Feagan,
ends;William Allen and Allen Linn,
tackles; Don Roden and Preston
Dill, guards; Dell Greer, center;
Steve Stevens, Darrell Rudd, Don
Reaganand Charles Wilson, backs.

for RENT

At Inn

City Gate

Dick

EACH WEEK

....SMYSPtttsburgfe

EUt.s4.2TSWIseeak

S8JtsTea.Ten....4J

VlrgiaU89.0TsWash.

..19.JTSWilmtog1ca

championship

6-- 0

Montgomery

SWEETWATER

HORSES

For welc ending October 24

PrlndpU ..18.2YSW.nrworth ..15.1
Superior SUf40.5 ys Stout ,.25J

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 23
Adrian 36 ysAlbion 3U
Alma ,.v.40JrKalamaroo...380)
Anderses ..39.4 Yi Ball Stale ...'33.4
Augustana .35.3ysNo. Central. ,21.7
Bali-Wa-l. ..66.4rsBowL Green.'63.4
Carroll ....35JyS. Mulliia....30.8
Carthage ...29.8 YsQmhum ...I4.0
CDrnell, Ia..33YSMonmouth ..35J
Deiianc ..2S.9TSOUvt 18J
Denison ....8L1 YsObeilin 3S.4
EauaaireSt.47.S YsRhrerFaUsSt. 35.0
Eransrtll Stale....45J--

Hanorer....38.8 tsManchester ..3JHidellrg .51J sWittenberg ,33J
m. Normal. 4SJYS E. niinols St. .45.3
ni. Wesley 41.5 TSltt. College. .'31.9
I. Carron..63.7YSNiagara ......56.1
Kent State...63.BTW,Hierr..,50J
Knox 34.6YsBelolt 26J
lawreneo .58.1tsRipen .......48J,
Lewis SZ.lTsMllWk Ext. 14.6
loras I8.STSSt Noibert. .'48.1
MIehJnes33J)YiNo.Mich. SL.2U
Milton ....lSJtiWls. Teh.....7J
MUwSt45JYsLaCross St...
Mis'n
Mt. Union.. 44JYS Akron 39.3
Musking'm 44JysWooster 35.9
N. m. Stat 4i2 ts S.Illinois St..42.1
O. Wsl'afl34.2TsDPauw.....36.3
Oahkoah St28JTSStTnS Point. 28.6
Rio Grand18.8tsSalem 18
ShurUeii ..3Uts Eureka 23.4
Wabash ...4SJtsValparaiso ...43A
WJm.Stat44.6TsQuincy 37.5
Wheiton ..42.9Vllak forest...39.6
Whitew. St26jYsPlatteYill St.23J

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24
Dayton ....'jl.TWSt Louis
St, Ambros55JYsStJoseph... 40J

W. NORTH CENTRAL
TODAY. OCTOBER 22

Bethany . .. .40.2 tsColl. Empcrla37.5
Central. la.. .38.3 YSWm.Penn....lJ3
Cast, Mo..37.8TCulY.toekt'n 37J
Chaaron St.41.2yt Midland ....10J
Emporia St53JtsTU Hays Stat.50.0
Ia.Teachers.63JYsNa Dakota.. 49.8
Marrr1St38JTsRockhurst ...29JM. Valley. 39JtsWarrensb'g St27.7
Murray St.,S7.4TsC.Glrard.8t 30.9
Nets Weal'n 39.4ysPeru SUt...36J
Ottawa ,..40J.TsMcPhrsoa....3.1
Sptngl'dSt4L2TSAustin 27.8
Washburn .443.2TsSt Benedict ..20.1
Wa. JeweU29.9YsTatklo IXZ

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 23
Bakar ...,M3IJTSBethel ..t.,,14.4
Bueaa VTita429.3sWestear
Catletaa ,.47JyiUpper low, .42.1
Crinnell ..23tsCo ....,,...23.3
G.Adolphus55JTtHtalin ...,37J
Kearney St41jYsDoan .......41J
Macalsstn 43Jys Jamestown ....7.4
Moorh'd St39JTsMankato SUt27J
N. D.Stat,,29.0 YSManltoba ,,,.J.4
Partes
St letm 42.7 tsStMaryla. 2i.l

l.KlctecSAK ..11S.1
1. MOTM DAMI.1074
3.
4. KWNlBOTA . 99.4
V MICHIGAN ST. 98.4
8. OHIO STATE.. 884
7. MfflSOURI .... S4
3. PURDUE 38.3
9. OKLAHOMA .. 93.4

Park Drive

Park

33.4

..,..49.1

23J

,ii2S.9TSU.WeTiaiX3.i

THIS WEK'S LEADHS
fevfa

L If. CAROLWA.1064
2. GEORGIA .... 974
3.BAYlORi..., 954
4. GA. TEC;. 93.0
5. 8. METHODIST 84.7
. TEX. OfflBTK 944

7, TULANE; ...tt 34.4
8. TEXAS .:..,.. 9I.V
9. CIXMSON .... 804

10. ILLINOIS 914J10.-- MI3S1IPPI .1 90.3

Z taotenew leaa;ratingnot week.

opposing Marjorie Ramsey and
BerniceJordanopposing PatMoon.

'In the first flight RoSelle Mo
Kinney clasheswith ThelmaHowzs
while the otherthree entries drew
byes.They are Edith Liles, Peggy
McKinney and Edna Morgan. Mrs.
Liles plays the winner of the Ros
elle. McKinney-Howz- e tussle while
PeggyMcKinney meetsMrs. Mor-
gan.

Finals in both flights will b
completed Sunday.

Dooies Tangle

Wifh Coifs
The Big Spring high school foot-ba- ll

reservesmove to Sweetwater
Saturday to try and avengea 13-- 0

loss handedthem by the Little Po-

nies severalweeks ago.
The Shorthorns are strongerthan

they were in the previous game.
Carol Cannon is back in action and
ready to punish the Sweetwater

few GET PEP..
VWI L IV h B r" want to fed

yoUnr again! Why
feel old at it, 10 or

morel Enjor jontifal pleuvea aixln. If
addedyearsharagloweddown roarTim and
ritalitr. frit so to roar droszlst and aik
for Caltron itlsralxtine tablets.Many men
ar obtaining remarkablerttalta with tbiaamaitng formula.

CHRISTMAS
Genuine Leather Holster
RepeaterCap Pistols
Trikes-Blke-s, All Sizes
Holgate Toys, Model Toys.

Wagons and Trains, all types
Daisy Air Rifles and Pistols
Trucks "All Types and Sim"

6J Doll Beds, Buggys, All Sizes
Doll Houses, 7--R. Furniture
Tool Chest, Tinkertoys

Metal Stoves, Cabinets, Sinks
Electric Stoves, Irons,
Footballs, Helmets, Pants

Chemistry, Erector Sets,
with Motors. Microscopes
Effanbee "Dy-De- e" Doll,
Almost Human
Ideal Doll, Cries, Sobs, and
coos.

Other Dolls Not Mentioned
Magic skin and All Rubber
Dolls.
Christmas Decorations and
Bulbs.

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd Phone5S3

Dunkel's College Football Ratings
PRESENTED BY

JAKE'S LIQUOR STORE
Phone1065

. Olaf 42JTsAugsbnrg.t3I.4
St Thomas.. 63.4TsConeordia ..'33JJ
S'westJCaa. 37.3 ysPittsburg St.28.7
VaUeyaty 23.7 ysMayYiU 8t.10j
Wartburg .30JYsSimpsea .....216
Wayn St. .44.9ysEatUncs ....'23.4
Yousgst'n .67.4TS Central Mich..54J

SOUTHWEST
TODAY. OCTOBER 23

E.COkLSt 45.6YsNJE.OBa.St.MJ
Oxarks ....'23.4 ysArkansas ColUIL
S, Z. Okla..43.8 YS N.W. Okla. St37J

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23 .
Ab.Chrlsfn553TsMcMurry ....S4J
Adams Stat 2S.1 ysPanhandle ...2.S
Ark. Tch..46.7T Conway Stat.394
Centklit 52JTSS.W.TechOk.33.1
H'w'dPaTn55.6TSSouthwest'n 41.7
MagnoUa ,.41.1 YSHandefsod St 36J
No. Tex. StES.7 tsSam ffst'n St.4t5
H.W. La....,56,0 tsLa. Tech. 49.4
Okla. City .74.6tsMis. SoUthraS7,8
S.W. La... ..4S.6YLa. College..'31.5
S.W.Tex5t 54JTSSX. Austin St54.1
Sul RossStS1.4TSCorpus ChrlstHU
Texas A.SL553 ts E. Tex. Baptist 21J5
Trinity .....61.4 tsHouston ....53J
W. Texas St 64J3ysE. TexasStat.43J
MOUNTAIN AND PACIFIC

TODAY. OCTOBER 11
Loyola, CL61.7ysPemena ....37J
No. Idaho SU9JysSt Marun...15.4
Omaha .....44.5ysColorado SU'29.7
SanFtafiJ5t. 3S.8TSChlco Stat...H.7
San Jos St63.4ysSanta Barbara 4L7
So. Oregon, ASA tsOregon Ed...24J

SATURDAY. OCTOBErT23
Cnl. Wash.43JTsE. Orgoa...174
CoU. Idaho.MITSpScUle U.....34J
EJMewMex. llYsSt Michael ,...4J
E. Wash. St.53J5 TSPadflc Lttta,i44J2
Flagstall' St.'32.3tsRtdlands ....28.8
Fresno State 54.4 ysPepperdtn .43.1
Humboldt SUSJttsCal. Aggies .31S
Lrwis&aaik32JjTiLmiltd ,...23J
N,Mex.St.19JYSHighlands ....14
Otddental .59.3ys WhltUer .t.i3S.B
Portland ..52.3YSMontanaSt...47J
Wash., Ma. .55.7ys Colo. CoUeg14--9
WestersSt36.1tsCola Mlnes..34J5
Whitman ...32J YsBritColumbU19J)
Whitworth 43.1 tsW, Wash. Et.4X4
Willamett 43.lYSPug 6cuad..4il

SOUTHEAST
THURSDAY, OCTOBER ll

Csot'n, Ey..41YS Cumberland Jit
MJd.TnJSt 52.7 ts MlUigan 404

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 12
Korh'dSt43J)TsCedirYtlle....24

SATURDAY, OCTOfiEo,23
AustPay.'32JYSBethel 104
E. Ky. Stat57JSTsMlch. Normal. S6.8
E. Tens. 1.48.0 TsCars'n-Jt'a'- n 34.7
Lotusrul .52.lT8W.Xr.SUt..444
Memphis St 504tsDelta Slai.414
Mulsaps . i39.2T Florida Stat,.21.1
Sewane i.50.8TsCentre ......24.7
Troy SUt . 2UTfUrtagstcB St.lSJ

FeWtsr
1. CALIFORNIA .10i5
2. NEVADA. ..... 94.1
3. OREGON 904
47Sa CALIF... i 89.0
5. SANTA CLARA 83.7
6. WASH. ST..... 884
7. WASHINGTOK '814
8. UTAH .., 804
9. STANFORD ... 804

fas
I. ARMY .......1017
2.PENN,..i 38.7
3. CORNELL ....94.1
4. PENN STATE.. 9C.S
5. DARTMOUTH , 864
8. COLUMBIA ... 884
7.TALE,..u....384
8. LAFAYETTE . 834
9. BOSTON COIL 824

SO. OREGON ST... 784 10. BROWN ,M.V 804

CopriJghii3.WiC.DuakL
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llusi
Furniture

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
trade New and Used furniture

Hill and Son

Furniture

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlitier

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments-O-lds

Selmer Holton
Terms - Free Delivery

Harley Elliott Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Greg St-- Phone 2137

Garages

rHT For Al)Special
Service l37Wg--

Cars

IOIDi
Starter Lighting

Ignition - Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up - Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
t05 W 3rd Phone 267

Laundry Service

MA V --TAG LAUNDRY

Best Way To Wash

Bandlsst Laundry tu wwn. oolUng

water courteous service, food
BaCh!3eS--

202 W 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to Call fora new innerspring
free estimate New mattresses
made to order

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

General Machine Work
PortableWelding

Also Representeesof
Harmon Process Company

Anv tvne casting repair
Blocks, cylinders anc? j.-q-s

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

"Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO
Call 1283 or 153 - Collect

Home owned and operated'by
Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey
Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company
9 Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
btare Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel St Metal

Wanted; Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& Mc Kin ley
GRALN ELEVATOR ,

Phone 1354 Big Spring

Tile Contractors

AA&MJILE
Floor Covering

Asphalt & Rubber Tile
M. M. Mitchell

Box 371 Big Spring, Texas
Phone1050

HERALD
WANT-AD- S

GET RESULTS

Directory
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$5955 and Up.

G.E.'s PREMIER
With Throw-awra- y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

- Has Attachments And
Power Polisher

. USED CLEANERS
Guaranteed
$19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And .Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

804 Nolan Phone 870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars For Sate

GuaranteedUsed

Cars

1947 Oldsmoblie Tudor
1946 Plymouth
1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Chevrolet Club Coup--
1939 Ford Coupe
1933 Chevrolet Tudor
1949 Studebaker 'A-t-

1948 Studebaker lH-to- n

1947 Studebaker li-to- n

1947 Chevrolet --ton
1946 Dodge ' --ton
1946 IVi Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1939 Ford

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 106 JohnsoB

Buy Used Cars

Already
Winterized With

Anti-Free-

Two 1948 Nash Demonstrators
1946 Ford Pickup
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Oldsmobile "6" Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford
1939 Ford Truck
1936 Chevrolet Pickup

Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.

At Our New Location

1107 East Third

For Sale
1940 Ford Club Coupe
1946 DeSoto
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.
1938 Ford
1941 Bulck Sedanette

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone U57

AUTOMOBILES
Priced To Sell

Look Then Compare!

1948 CHEVROLET FLEET-LIN- E,

radio heater seat
covers. Like new.

$2385

1946 MERCURY
radio-- heater seatcovers.
Runs and looks like new.

$1885

1947 BUICK SEDAN.
A very clean low mileage car

radio andheater.
$2385

1948 FORD SUPER DELUXE
CONVERTIBLE, radio, heat-
er, defroster, fender stdrts,
beautiful .yellow and manxm
finish Just like new.

$1985

These cars have permanent
anti-free-ze to 0 degree.

Terms Easily' Arranged

TRUMAN JONES
Motor Company

Mercury Sales and Service
403 Runnels Phone2664 J

AUTOMOTIVE

t Used Cars For Sal

1942 Ford. See at $07 Vir
ginia Are.

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1941 Dodge

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

1939 BUICK four door sedan, 1910
motor Just rebuilt, radio and beater,
new tires and battery. 708 Main.

FOR SALE- - 195 Plymouth. Oood
condition. 8350, See at BUT Liquor
Store. 2 miles north on Umut High-
way.

4 Trucks
1947 FORD pickup with 10.000 milts.
for sale or trade lor late model car
with low mileage. 419 E. 3rd.
194 FORD --i Hi-to- n truck, excel-
lent condition, 11000. R. H. Groc
ery, Knott, Texas.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

trailer, Meal lor hunting,
fishing; sleeps 3. See It at Ellis
uomes. Apt. zs--

NEW MOON ot house trailer,
excellent condition, practically new.
including dishes ana cooking men-
tilt. Will sea $1100. below cost. At
O. K. Trailer Courts.
TRAVELITE trailer bouse, 194S mo-
del, aluminum exterior,

electric brakes, 3'i rooms.
Hollywood bed, Venetian blinds. This
trailer in excellentcondition. See own-
er a 1311 Johnson St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lest & Found
LOST: Man's Wyler watch with brok-
en grey band, at Wayne Stldham's
Ice Station. Return there for reward.
II Personals

CONSULT EtUIU the Reader now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery

LEARN TO FLT at Hamilton Field
in mile North city. Phone 1140

13 Public Notices
All lands belonging to and leased by
O D O'Danlel are fasted according
to law

O D O'Dantel
L the undersigned, will not be re-
sponsible for debts Incurred by any-
one other than myself, effective this
date. (Signed! Clifford Splllman.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners' Court of How-

ard County, Texas, will receive sealed
bids on November 8, 1948, at 10:00
A. M. on One 8000-gall- tank car,
or equivalent. Ethyl Orade Gasoline.
F. O. B. Howard County Warehouse.

WITNESS my hand this 21at dayof
October, A. D. 1948.

Chester C O'Brien
County Auditor

14 Lodges

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 178,
R.A.M . November 18th.
The DO.HP will make
his official visit. Refresh-
ments will be served at
l 30 p m All compan-
ions urged to attend
visiting companions wel-
come

C R. McClenny, H. P
W. O. Low. Sec.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598 A
F and A M., 2nd and
4th Thursday nights. 7:30
o m

T a. Morris. W. M
W. O Low. See.

MULLETS Lodxe . 373
IOOP meets erry Mor
dav nltht Bulldlne 118
Air Base. 7.30 p. m
vtsitors welcome
R. V Foresyth. ft O

Earl Wilson. V O.
C E Johnson Jr

Recording See

16 Business Service

WANT your shingling job at 44.00 a
thousand. 908 W. 4th. Phone 1279-- J.

SEPTIC sank and cesspool ernce,

dram lines laid, no mileage 3403 j

Blum. Ban Angeio. f none tojai.
T A WELCH bouse moving Phone
B8SL 108 Harding 8t-- et Box 1305
Move anywhere

Dependable
For diy

Painters., paper-hanger-s,

spray
painters (and

equipment) linoleum layers.
Door sandersand sign paint-
ers as well as picture
framing, see

Sherwin-William- s

222 W 3rd Ph. 1792

TERMITES! CaU or write WeU's
Exterminating Co. tor free Inspec-
tion. 1419 W Ave. D, San Angeio,
Texas. Phone 5058.

17 Woman's Column

5JPlain shampoo and set $L25
Machine permanents from

$5.00 up.
Cold Vave $7,50 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty
Ask about our contest now

on.

NABORS

Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1253

ANNOUNCEMENTS

17 Woman's Column
IRONINO done at 1004 W. 4th.

LUZ1W3 Floe cosmetics: Zsra
Carter distributor Phone 671-- W 301
Lancaster.
LCZIER'S Cosmetic Phone S53-- J
1TB7 Benton. Mr. 8 V Crocker

HEMSTITCHING at 110 W. Sth.
Phone 1461--w

WILL do Ironing, reasonable price.
Inoulre first apartment north Cap
Rock Camp. Lamesa Highway.

BELTS, buttons. Duckies, button-
holes Phone 6S3-- J- 1707 Bentoo
Mrs a V Crocket
IRONINO done 1011 Wet tat

SPENCER
foundation garment supports-- far ab-

domen, back and breastFor women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
(Hied. Phone 311L Mrs Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster
KgPKMT fnr eot Tears
of experience.Also alterations on aU
varmenta Mrs. J L. Baynes 1100
Gregg Phone 1483--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
...i.t, t.tfinhft1 ttnrl Kewtnff of
all kinds. Mrs. T. B. Clark. SOS

II W. 3rd
Day. Night nursery

Mrs Foresytb keeps children an
houra 1104 Nolan. Phone 3010--

BUTTON SHOP

Buttonholes, Covered Buttons.
Buckles. Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 B-- 3rd Phone 380

QUALITY Ironing dona. 81.50 per
dosen, 1008 E. 13th.

CHILD care nursery: care for chil-
dren an hours. Weekly rates. Mrs
Hale. SOS E. 12th. 1437--

MRS Tipple. 3H W 6th does aL
kids of sewmg and alteration
Phone 3130 W

WILL keep your children- - at yout
nome or at my borne, reasonable
ates Gee Juanlta Holt. 401 OalTcston

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 W 4th Pborie 1129--

HEMSTITCHING, Buttons, buttonholes
belts, buckles, etc. I am again In
business In my home at 308 W. 18th.
Phone 871-- Work guaramee.one
day service. Zlrah LcFevre.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Experienced farm and
ranch hand.Prefer middle aged man
with small family. Good house with
butane and electricity. Steady work.
See or write Glenn Petree, Stanton,
Texas, or phone 918.

WANTED A- -l sober mechanic, pleas-
ant working conditions. Apply Mc-

Donald Motor Co., 300 Johnson.

WOULD you like to double your in-

come? Opening for qualified men
between 35 and 35 years of age, with
car, now employed. Call 1228-- J

7 and 9 p. m. for appointment
WANTED: Salesperson. Must be able
to selL SUte --experience in first let-
ter. Write Box XYZ. care Herald.

WANTED
Auto parts man to take over

Parts Department
CALL AT

Marvin Hull Motor
Company

207 Goliad

EXPERIENCED

Display Man
Permanent position with
sDlendid opportunity for
right man thoroughly expert
enced in department store
display work. Apply Person
nel OfCte, Fourth Floor

STRIPLING'S .

FOR? WORTH

23 Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Woman to take care of
church nursery while parents attend
services. Call 986--J.

nritnTn- - fia!iivrinn. Must be able
to sell. State Experience In first let-te- r.

Write Box XYZ. care Herald.

WANT elderly lady to stay nights
with seml-lnvaU-d lady. Phone 1849--

WANTED: Salesgirl at the Record
Shop for satnroay oniy

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANT bookkeeping and typing to do
tn my nome. rnooc ibi.

atAmm. Tvnlnff hv thi lob. 10 cents
letter slie sheet, 15 cents legal slie.
carbon copies, 5 cents each. Cash
and carry. Your paper. Phone 1839.

BoinrrpiT ..,, vant mrlr. DaVB

only In home. Mrs. E. T. Scott,
308 N. e. lzin.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 - - $50

If you borrow elsewhif jrou
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PEONS 721

J.' E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company

1U5 MAIN PHONE 1591

To Acquaint You With The Fact
That We Handle Floor Furnaces,For A Limited Time Only
A New Floor Furnace Large Enough For The Average

.House.

$159.95
COMPLETELY INSTALLED,

HILBURN' APPLIANCE?
304 Gregg

.
Phone 48 .

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
FOR SALE: Nice Bedroom suite and
floor lamp. Set after e:J0 p. m 71
Douglass.

FOR Sale:-- Almost new blonde wood
dining room suite. Eureka

..m. mnA all ttsrhmnt. f?ftll

H. M. Ralnbolt at the Wagon Wheel.

PRACTICALLY new Uble top gas
range. Bldg. 31, Apt. 3. Ellis Homes.

BEDROOM suite, springs and mat-
tress, guitar, and other useful arti-
cles. Bargain IX sold Immediately.
Write Box MP. care Herald.
FOR Sale: One roll-aw- bed, one
circulating heater, one pressurecook-

er Call 340--

ELECTRIC range. 1947 deluxe mod-
el. aU automatic Ellis Homes. Apart-
ment 2S--3.

ONE llrmg room suite, 860.
See at Neel Storage and Transfer,
100 Nolan. Call 1323.

STUDIO couch, been used for three
weeks, reasonable. 704 11th Place.
NEED USED FUUJI..UKB? Try
Carter's Btop and Swan W will
buy. sell or trade '
Phone 9SS0. 311 W tod St

Radiant gas heaters$8.95 and
up.

New oil stove $7.45

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291--

43 Office & Store 'Squipment

ONE medium size safe. 504 E. 3rd
St. Phone 377.

45 Pets
TWO Lore birds and cage. $17. Phone
lCtf-v- W. . itcaa, awj samui.

48 Building Materials
LUMBER ft 8HEETROCK
CASH ft CARRY PRICES

1x4 i" SheetRock 4.50 Hd.
1,1 -" KhtRirk 8.00 Hd.
No. 3 Oak Flooring 14.50 Hd.
No.' 1 Oak Flooring 30.00 Hd.
1x4 Pine Flooring 7.50 Hd.
lxS subfloor , Root Decking 5.50 Hd.
1x4 a 2xe 8.50 Hd.
1x8 Shlplap 7.50 Hd.
Mt94 wtnrinv Si Pram 9.00 Ea.
38x28 13 It Window ft Frame 11.50 Ea.

CASTLEBERRY LUMBER UU.
Wlffhvav Tfn M.

I Block past Traffic Circle, Fort
Worth. Texas. i.

Mack .and Everett

Gas Heaters, Stoves,
Plumfclng Supplies

Complete stock of lumber
Our Prices Are Right

LUMBER, HARDWARE,
APPLIANCES St FLOOR

COVERINGS

2 Miles West on Highway 80

49 Farm Equipment
FOR Sale: Model H. rarmaU trac-
tor, good condition. See 1st bouse
west of West Knott.

FOR SALE: Oliver breaking plow
which has broke me. However, the
plow Is In good condition. See Melvln
Choate, Farmers' Gin.

JOHN Deere A Tractor equip
ment, also l jonu ueere coiuju iiiy-pe- r

practically new. Inquire at 1337

E. 17th. .
49-- A Miscellaneous
tann !... 1U fVnni(Af 11. hnriTwit aC "VA vwwpnenwi,
power motor, 5 cubic foot tank. 407

ti. tia.

The Blrdwell rruit stand now
selling tomatoes 5 lbs. 50c.

They are nice. Golden and
red delicious apples; also
lonathan and winesap for
cooking. Spuds, onions, pnto
ocans new crop.

BIRDWELL

Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th Phoue 507

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
On The

Harley-Davidso-n

"125"
Lightweight Motorcycle

Only $150 down.
Fast, Economical, Dependable

Transportation.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
tot W Highway Phone 1144

mil 61 Rnm, ffrttfvl hnnrilrf Hf- -
glra. See Eugene Baugh at Co-o- p

Qln. Stanton. Texas.

fTrtttmfffttlMl

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
"Your ftftiutj Dealer--

PREVIEW OF CHRISTMAS
TOYS AND GIFT ITEMS

Visit our store and see the
most complete toydisp"lay you
have ieen in many years.
Bring the kiddies see our
train display in operation.
Select your Christmas gifts
now while stocks are complete.
Use our lay away.

Let's Trade Tires
"Special"

Buy a FirestoneImperial tire
at regular price and we will
sell you another foronly SL00.
This is an offer you cant af
ford to pass. This offer for
650-1- 6, 50-1- 5 and 700-1- 5 only,
and good only until present
stocks of thesetires sold.

Come Buy Today

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

--Your fintfnt Dealer"
112 West 2nd St Phone1091

UANLET popcorn machine, table
model Juke, box. household furnish-
ings, sewing machine. Box 1541 or
Phone 492-- for information.
FOR BALE: Oood new am) used
eoune, radiators far nomlar makes
ears, trucks and pickup. Satisfaction I

guaranteed. PETJRIFOT RADIATOR 1

SERVICE, Ml mut 3rd aVreeV

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous
fOR Sale; IS men bicycle, sjneo gt.
u 701 pongiaa
Hi Neighbor! Come down and see
what we hare to offer. Low prices and
good produce. Wholesale and retail.
Pete's Fruit and Vegetable Stand. 801
West 3rd.
FARMERS I TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at creaUy reduced prices ARMY
SURPLUS STORE, lis UtH
FOR sale' Died carpal clean-
ers: call (or demonstration. Hill and
Son Furniture. 504 West 3rd. Phone
3133.

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

OysterMarket
1101 West Third

JUST recelred shipment DnlTersal
ranch kits with thermos bot
tles, to seu lor hm. hilsdrns
APPLIANCE. 304 Oreex.

Bridge Tallies
Large selection in autumn
colors, for your fall party
lso designs for Thanksgiv-n- g

and Hallowe'en.

The What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

While They Last
181948 Model Bendix Auto
matic Laundries with auto
matic soap dispensers. These
machine still in crate. $289.95
value will sell one or all for
$230.00 each, delivered in Big
Spring.

Write Box 826

MIDLAND, TEXAS

WANTED TO BUY
SO Household Goods
rTTRNITURX wanted We need used
'urnlturc. tire us chance oefore
yen sell Qet er prices before ion
buy W L IfcCollsUr 1001 W 4th,
Phone 1341

52 Pets
WANTED: Small unweaned puppy.
Phone 1495.

54 Miscellaneous
WANT to buy used steel windmill
and tower. Phone 1839 or 4S2--

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

furnished apartment 801 E.
18th.

apartments aad houses, for
couples. Coleman Courts, East High
way 80.

TWO large rooms for housekeeping,
prlrate entrance, close In, adjoining
bath, no children or pets. Nice for
working couple. No drinking CaU
from 13 noon to 7 p. m. 511 W. 4th.

FOR RENT
Apartments

DIXIE. COURTS
Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

;rwo rooms, sereened-- porch, bath,
30. a month, all bills paid. 100

North Benton.
furnished apartment, for 3 or

3 people: frlgldalre, adjoining bath,
close,in. bills paid. Phone 1539. 605
Slain.' "f

furnished apartmentwith bath,
815 a week. 511 Oarreston.
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close in. free parking.
weekly rates. Phone 191, 503 E. 3rd.
Street.
PRIVATE bedroom with bath, private
entrance. Rear of 509 W. 4th. Call
1139-- before 7 p. m.

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath.
private entrance. 1603 Runnels, Phone
481--

BEDROOM In home of elderly cou-

ple, outside entrance, adjoining bath,
working gentlemanonly. Phone 3639--

805 E. 14th.

NICE south bedroom, adjoining bath.
609 Lancaster, rnone uu-w-.

BEDROOM, private entrance. 808
Johnson, Phone 1T11-- J.

COOL, clean bedrooms. 81 00 a night
or 85 50 weekly Plenty of parking
space He tie man Hotel. 305 Oregg
Phone 8587.

EAST bedroom, on bus line. 434 Dal-
las.
TWO bedrooms for buddies, private
entrance, connecting bath, 907 Run-
nels. Call 65 before 3:00 p. m.

BEDROOM for rent close in, suitable
for two. 504 Scurry. Phone 3443--

VERY large, nicely furnished south-a-st

bedroom, private entrance, close
in on pavement 606 Scurry, Phone
6SM or 1605--

64 Room & Board
VACANT rooms and board for men
at 411 Runnels St
ROOM and board, or will rent nice
bedroom. Phone 3111 1300 Lancaster.

HOME FOR

ELDERLY PEOPLE

Room, Board. Laundry and

CARE
311 N. Scurry 9662

67 Farms & Ranches
WILL pasture 35 Head catUe by the
month. Oood grass, plenty water. Hi

mile north and 1 mile west of new
sale bam. J. D. Cross.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished house.
No children. Permanent References
furnished Phone 1691--

RESPONSIBLE couple desiresone. or
two bedroom bouse or apartment,
furnished or partly, no children or
pets. References.Phone 998-- -

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease pasturefor 100
head sheepand goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out'Dy the headWrite Box JD,
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

house for sale t mur.
furntabed or" unfurnished. Price $3500.
80S W. 4UL Phoue 1I79--J.

1. 1 hare drug stores, grocery stores.
cafes, apartment houses, hotels, busi-
ness and residence lots in choice lo-
cations: and numerous other listings
not mentioned in this ad. n win
pay you to see my listings before
buying.
3. FlTe-roo- m home with hardwood
floors, fireplace and garage, good lo-
cation, and priced to sell.
3. house ana bam on E. 4th
13500--. S120Q down. Balance small pay-
ments
4. house completely furnished.
3 lots, garage, close in. close to
school. 85.000. Small down payment.
balance like rent, owner will handle
note, and will take good car or small
trailer bouse as tiade-l- n.

5 A rery nice bouse with
bath, to be mored off lot
8 home with garage, large
corner lot. southeast part of town
7 Three bedroom rork home with
two baths, garage attached, targe
corner tot 10 x 110. tn West Cliff ad-

dition U you want the best see this
one.
8 nome completely fur
ahhed. south part of town. $5,750.
10 Fire room brick home, double
garage. 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric pump. In best loca-
tion Beautiful home and priced very
reasonable
11 Duplex. rooms, bath on each
side, eenetlanblinds, hardwood floors
rock wool insulation, floor beaters
double garage, corner lot near Vet-
erans hospital 83500 cash win buy
equity

Let me help too with rout Real
fatata needs, buying or selling.

W. R YATES

Phone 9.341--

70S Johnson

'EARCE KEALTr

1. Two new houses on
Vz acre, $1975 down.
2. New ' stucco. Park
Hill, garageattached.
3. Old and oath, close
in, nice inside. It's worth the
$2750 asked. S1200 loan.
4. rock, garageattach-
ed, Washington Place, 515,000.

5. New FHA 4Vi-roo- m houses.
6 Two room and bath, nice lo-

cation, S850 down.
7 two lots, $2650,
$1150 down.
8. A good lot you can move a
house on.
9. Good Body Shop with
equipment, also lease on
building, excellent location.
10. A grocery store, liquor
store, two drug stores, two
cafes.
11. Grocery store on 11th
Place: $8500 for the building
and lot.
12. Nice new double
garage, corner lot, fenced
ydrd, pretty, $8500.

PEARCE R EALTY- - CSl

2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

Mcdonald, robinson
Si McCLESKEIf

REALTY COMPANY
711 Main '

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Nice home on E. 4th,
with furnished garage apart-

ment. $6800

5 rooms n south part pf town,
good buy for quick sale;$6250.

We have some good listings
on Coahoma property wortb
the money.

Real good buy on Johnson
street, for quick sale.

Six room home; redecorated
and carpeted:close to school-immediat- e

possession. Reas-
onably nriced.

Nice brick home, close in,
double garage, immediate
possession, small down pay-

ment, balance like rent
Vacant house on

E 15th street
house. $7000.

Lovely brick duplex on large

lot good income property.
5 acres, good house and

barn, close to town, lights,
water and gas, for quick sale.
$7500.

Lot on South Main. $650. for
quick sale.

Good paying business on
West Highway BO.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment close In.

Five room house on Goliad,
close in. $7250.

Some choice business and
residencelots.
We have many listings not ad-

vertised call us before'
buying or selling.

FOR SALE

New and bath with
garage; $3600 cash, balance
FHA. 1017 Bluebonnet. Omar
Jones, Phone 2691--W or 214.

house furnished, one acre
land, good place for chickens and
garden. 81450 cash. 1509 W. 5th.

NICE- - stucco house, double
garage, two lots, for sale at a bar-
gain. 507 E. 15th. Call 84. or ask at
house.

SPECIAL .

brick house and
garage, $6750.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone1635 or .1754--J

SToom brick and stucco house, dou-
ble garage. Call at 904 Abram or
Phone 1S77--

!,- -'

HELP WANTED

Montgomery Ward has an opening in the tire and auto

accessory department. Applicants must have some tire ex-

perience.Wage 'plus commission plan.

. . Apply E. M. CONLEY :

MONTGOMERY WARD,

i REAL ESTATE

HUDSON REALTY

Phone
SO Houses For Sal

FOR SALE

and bath stucco, hard
wood floors throughout Has
furnished garage apartment
that makesmore than half the
payment on the bouse. Carries
good loan.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Phone 2676

For Quick Sale

The A. R. Kavanaugh place at
500 Goliad St Good income,
corner lot close in. East front
brick, six rooms and bath du-

plex. Three room apartment
and double garages at rear
Brick can easily be converted
into a six room home again.
A substantialloan can be ob-

tained. Balance cash.

PHONE 1023

EDWARDS HE10ET9
Six room brick veneer pared street.
large O. L - loan at 4 per cent

brick veneer bouse, large
per cent ui loan.

PARK HILL ADDITION
Five room FHA bouse and bath, cor-

set lot large loan now on place at
4Vi per cent interest.

WASBTNOTOn PLACE ADDITION
brick and bath, paved street

double brick garage and (errant
quarters.

WEST CUFF ADDITION
rock veneer. 1H hatha. (O

comer lot
FHA bouse and bath, corns

lot and good loan.

COLE-STR- A THORN ADDITION
bouse and bath la excelleu

repair, separate garage, close to
school.

Worth Peeler

Real Estate insurance Loans

Phone 1103 UI Klxh'

SPECIALS
Three bedroom rock house

in ' Washington Addition, just
completed. A fine home and a
good buy $15,000.

Seven room house on South
Main, two baths, double
garage,fenced back yard; call
me about it

Two places in Airport Ad-

dition; one six room and one
four room house worth the
money.

I have listings not advertised
on lots, houses, apartment
houses,etc

'
J. W. ELROD, Sr.

110 Runnels
Phone 1635 Night 1754--J

SOME BARGAINS

brick veneer home, best
part of the city, less-- than 810.000
will get It now. I have the key,
come look.

frame modem home at, 1006
Uth Place, going to accept a rea-
sonable offer. This place has hard-
wood

J

floors. Venetian blinds; 3 big
bedrooms, double garage, paved at.
a good bur.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main

Worth The Money
Washington Place. Hardwood

floors, yours today for 85250.
and built-i- n garage. OI loan.

83000 casn, 849. per month, price
$6,500.

double garage. Dared street
close in. Tour bes; suy today for
86.500.

Lexington Ave., walks, beau
tiful lawn ana trees,
85.750.

rock home and four lots all
for 84250.

home and six lots. East Sec
ond street ideal for Trucking Co.
or warehouses.AU for 84500.
Three 'large rooms and bath, close
to west ward school. 83.650.

Sree large rooms, large work shop.
lots. aU for 83500,

Grocery Stores, Tourist Courts, Va
cant LOIS

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estate
'Phone254 800 Gregg

SPECIAL

Beautiful brick home,

on Runnelsstreet, corner lot,

very modern, can be bought
worth the money.

W. M.. Jones
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

FARMS - HOUSES - LOTS
I and bath, A-- l con-

dition, vacant, refinishing
floors now

1 and bath, new,
vacant

I 320-ac-re farm, well improv-

ed, lights, butane. . ;
l cafe doing nice business.
List your property" with jae.

... DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels . Phone 197

-- ' 1 'iJ- n--

REAL ESTATE

214 RUNNELS'

810
80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE
A good three-roo-m house sad
bath to be moved.

PHONE 1217

J. B. PICKLE

SPECIAL
New FHA Houses

Good Location, Floor Furnace,
Venetian Blinds, Garage At
tached.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
Easy Monthly Payments

Worth Peeler
Ritz Theatre

Building
Tel 2103 326 Night

Big Spring's

Bargain

Listen, I believe you vQl
agree. Pretty. New. Large

FHA house, 3 large bed-
rooms, 75 foot front lot
pretty lawns, shrubs, Vene-
tians, tile kitchen features,
lextone in soft pastel tints,
excellent floors, insulated,
weatherstripped,a good large
home for $8975 only $1375
down. Oh yes, the location
315 Princeton.

SPECIAL

Brick building, barber
shop. Tailor shop with 3
presses, good town, no com-

petition, business making $1,
000 a month, priced very reas-
onable. Selling account of
health.

Building well located on
Highway 80. Size 40 x 48. For
sale very reasonable.

RUBES. MARTIN
PHONE 642

First National Bank Bldg.

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

Have lots of homer and busi-
ness property in choice loca-

tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on &
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store, school and busline.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and batl m 2.
15th.
5. Good and bath, rery
modern, on E. 16th.
8. Real pretty, and baft
brick home, lovely yard, la Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for something nice.
3. Choice business property oa
South Gregg. Nice
business building. Just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason
able, E. 12th street neal
school, choice location.
8. Very pretty five room
house in nice location on E.
16th, priced very reasonable.
I have some real good buys la
choice lots in Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying or sell-
ing your real estate.

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1823

SPECIAL

Nice triplex on pavement,
wonderful location good in-

come property, priced verj
reasonable.

W. M. Jones
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

5 acres,good well water,
house, close to City

Park, $3,250.

20 acres raw land just east
from City Park, 3 sides
fenced, ail minerals, electrici-
ty, In water belt, $2,200.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--

HousesFor Sale
How about calling me for

that house you want to buy
from to "well

located for sale at good
prices.
Call me for what you want tt
selL

W.W. "Pop"
BENNETT' .

lllOOweni v Phone 394 "

'

h



Classified
Advertising

REM ESTATE"
83 Houses For Sale

Real EstateFarSale
z A awid buy a large

on 2 JoU Con-

tact us for dcvculs
3 Two nev FHA bouses in --

gafl part ol town A very de-

sirable Ican. per cent, 25
years lo pay
4 Contact uk tor loans. FHA,
cjnventluna'. farm and new
and used automobile prblec-tiv- r

oaymenl loans.

REfcDER'S

3M Smrry Phone 531

MODERN country horat. S rooms,
bath, acrt trn3. Etr Bill BosUca, on
ml ocU Coahoma.

SMALL house with bath, ehio.
ken house, frdt trees. 1S 10 lot,
S1950 See BUI Tlte, Likstlew Oroe.
err Mo. 2.

' 81 Lots & Acreage

nr.EF lots, fO x HO". southe?st part
of town. Mi Work o'.l purine one
bjocl scoool. CaU Ul-- 3 or apply M
E. Wh. .

82 Farms & Ranches

230 acres, 190 cultivation. 4- -r

3i house, extra good wt!l
ws.tr, overhead tank, min-

erals, close to Stanton, school
bus route, REA, $60. acre,
limited time only. .

159 acres, all cultivation, 80

acres no Johnson grass,
house, REA, school bus,

mall route, all good level land,
$37.50 per acre, close to Stan-

ton, minerals,lots water.
240 acres all cultivation ex-

cept 10 acres, good deep soil,

leveLood improvements, on
pavement, close in, JoU water,
Vr minerals, priced $80. per
acre.

Have several other good
farms. If Interestedsee

R. A. BENNETT.
Stanton, 'Texas

a

For Sale

Or Trad

For property in or near Big
Spring, one section, improved,
water, school bus, all miner-

als. Located In central New
Mexico; price $20 per acre.

4. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

SPECIAL
An irrigated farm for sale in
Martin Gounty; three wells;

xorth the money,

J, B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

SomeChoice Farms
Off Hm tmnt west of rurrlew.
Ml Km, the Berole Otoe pUce.
ft per W wl tU t" enP m

tfcv sj4irt
1M mtm sood tM Jn MrUn Co.
Ut er culUTaUon. house

rM room bouse, two food
well" ui be irrigated, sso with sji
the least ftnd of mineral.
IW ftcrti north ud wssi at town
tis.00 per acre.
320 Veres near Knott. Ml 00 per aere
and W and 4 of crop. A good buy
130 aeres of choice land with XH.OOg

horns, plenty of water, $100 00 per
acre. Ask tne about It.
Chotsa 160 acres, four room house,
pleat of water, $100.00 per acre.

J. W. ELROD, Sr.

110 Runnels Phone 1635

Night Phone 1754-- J

S3 fullness Property

SPECIAL

Nice downtown cafe, wonder-
ful business, can be bought
worth the money.

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th Phone1822

FILLING stationanahamburgerstand
for le at bargain. Comer of Dregs
and Second.

WILL sen grocery and market doing
good business. 120 E. 3rd. Phone
WT.W.

NOTICE .

I have one of the nicest small
do;rotown drug store. Won-

derful location. Can be bought
very reasonable.

W,, M. Jones
501 . 15th Phone 1822

m '

Extra Special
Choice business property, t
story brick bixlnwt bulWlng
on corner Mln and Jr4
streets. A wonderful piew el
rercaue property, CU VK3

W. M, Jone
sei iwt m st,

Business Proptrty
FOR SALE

WeB asUbUshed'drnsiters WfJ Nf
fJUtirts. fountain stnrlw
vis&ts. plenty ol smw tor frserrlte. Win taka antosategaft Vt
task la trade.

KtipjStU laundry, ten Uaytag fa
ehfcea, weU located vMgt pUf (
parfcfeg space. AH ecifWlt t lev
tftadition,
Serrlct sUUon and parti eg naVf
80, good lease cu. bulsUing, .
Cafe with beer permits, aU Mt T&
tares, good paying bustaeM.
Oracery store aad marketcMef
feasAtss.
BueieaM lets ea loaft 9nff MM
Cast Second.

W. W. "Pop''
PENNETT

21tf Oweai PkMM M4

".f f
IT

X

82 Farms & Ranches

Extra Choice
Good grocery business, build-

ing, stock and fixtures. A
wonderful set-u-p. Choice lo-

cation. It will pay yeu tt
investigate. ' -

W. M: Jones
501 E. 15th Phone 182

SPECIAL
Extra good single story Duel-ne- is

building, wonderful loca-
tion on corner E. 3rd St.

W. M. Jones
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

I Oil Lands & Leases
-- e s s eswts

SPECIAL

i '. St GAS LEASED. Royalty,
i d DRILLING BLOCKS.
. e out of town buyers for

kinds of oil properties See
vi call

Joseph Edwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 PetroleumBide.

r-- v Ph 920 Night Pfr m
E --For Exchange

ror Sale or Trade
For Acreage

' REHOUSE 24 x 28 with
and bath apartment

ovar it Terms. Kelly Mize
P;cne 2487.

--partitions Are

?ssedFor Fair
The noise of hammers and saw

t '1 buildings at theHoward Coun--v

Fair grounds in the airport
-- ron Fridav as Harvev P. Wooten.
buf' ngs chairman, pressed pre--
par .ons tor tne lair uct. u.

Meanwhile, interest in exhibits
aDDcaredto be mountinc. TheGar
den Club urged all local flower
raisrs to enter specimen in the
flower show, which Is to be held as
a Dart of the fair. Information may
be had from Mri. D, M. Penn,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley. Mrs. J. Gordon
BrUtow and Mrs. Royce Satter-whit-e.

Competition is open to any
amateur gardner.

Lloyd Wooten, general supenn--
- riant for the fair, said that Dre

arrations were orogresslng satis--

tr nrilv now. Volunteer workers
put in an evening Thuriday to ex
pedite woricana anouercaii was
put out for Tuesdayat 7 a. m. for
volunteers, to clean ud so the fair
exhibits can be moved In. Mar
garet Christie-an- d Durwaro lw- -

ter announced juoge seiecuous uu
been made,said Pon Burke, chair-

man of this committee.

WeathtrForecast
tn nnBTvn ajd V1CIHITY: Partly

.I.,.. ith aecuianalrata today and to- -

nlsht. Partly cloudy with Uttle Umpera--

High today TJ, low toelgM W, high to
morrow 19. .. .... . ,

Highest lemperarare ujj bi, --

19Jl: lewtlt this data, rt to lflr: maxi-

mum rainfall this date. 150 In 1838.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this afternoon, to-

night and Saturday, Hot mush (hangs in

"eaot'texasAND LOUISIANA: Partly
cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Saturday.
Not much change In temperature. CenUe
to moderate rariable winds on the coast.

TEMFEBAIUBtS
crrr Mx Mm
Abilene "
Amarillo 68 M
BIQ SPHJN0 ,,,,,,, .. JJ M
Chicago
Denver 2 IX
El Pase .. TJ SO

Fort Worth
Galreston TT M

New York
St. Louis ... 57 IT

Sun sets today at 6:06 p, PV, rl
Saturday at :55 a. m.

Markets
LOCAL KASKCTI

No. 3 Mil W.O0 tvt., FOB JHg lFrtf.
Kaffir and mlitd grams H.H fvt.

Eggs cgBUlid t9 ntl doses, cash msr-ke-t.

sour crtam H-- ctnts i frlirs 40
cents lb; pins tJ tints lb; irWlMn II ffBt

WALL ITRSKT
NEW VOBK, Ott. M, lVtlil shares

took the ball n tdr tfl ft rlll ittlt
market.

Fast buying (Wed molt Itlll 1IUI to
new peaks for the rtr vlUl file
fractions ( more than a Mnt

The baanc of ths (Mflttt was will IVS- -
portea.

Demands for steels In particular was
generatedby tha possibility that

directors of U. S. Steel will vote an ex-

tra dlrldend next week and in general by
earnings Iff tftf (a,

austry.
New hjghs were bit by y. S, 6U1,

Bethlehem. Republic SteeL Toungstown
Sheet, Jonesb Laughlln and Wheeling.

Others aheadIncluded Chrysler,. IfontfOPV
ery Ward, Westtngbouse Electric. Ksae-co- tt

Copper, OeneralElectric. Allied Chem-
ical. American Woolen, Southern Pacific,
Gulf Oil, StandardOU (NJ) and Fan Ameri-
can Airways.

America Telephone slipped a trifle.
Prices morei narrowly In the bond mar-ki- t.

COTTON
NEW roRK, pet, Jl (ff)-C- tto8 fnhjrei

a neon were tt H gents Hi wvir
than the previous ctoM, 9e. U.tt.. KrA
JU). and May salt,
REDDINO OCT 23 PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage License
C, L Jflnehew and tin. Vlrgle Lee

WeitflU, Roby.
In 79th District Cesrt

Ruthle Lorene MeSwaln ti CTllter Lee
McSviln, salt for diTorce. '

UsrgsretB. Oonyea rs Nl A. Oenyea,
suit fr ".LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Oct. 33. CV"CW Ml
elw J08; steady to weak; no mature
sum Jters; W common end JMdlusi-gra-dt

Uugbr yearlings aad heifers
II 00 to 33.00; common, medium and (Pw
tews 11.00 to 18.00: cannert and caUrs
It 09 to tMi bulls 14.S0 to 11.50: tomawB
medium nd good sUughUr m!tI iiMJp
is M' mill ii do to 18.00: stoeksr cattle
scarce. Steer calm 3f.St MW: xJtfr
tslrei JJ 60 down. .

Rogs 300: butchers weak to 39 cents be-

tas Thursday, or 3S to SO cents abore
week ago. Sows 39 to 50 centsbelow Thurs
day, or sieaay wiia wm iuuh. wki
gigs unchanged.Top 3S.S0 paid for good
and choice hogs welshing 190 to 370 pounds:
geed and choice 180 to Its pounds 33 50 to

HJJ. sows mosuy iun u n.w, m f.t.rkfr riles MJ to 33 00.
Sheep 1,000; killing classes trtadr to

weak; common and medium slaughter
lambs 30.00 to 33.50: common to medium
slaughter ewes la to i.oo; zseaersacarcs.

Man Charged Her
With MurderTry

Paniel Marin, picked tip ley eity
police and transferred to Ntf
tedy of the cewty. feti bM
chargedwith assault an attempt
to commit murder.

Marin allegedly was involved in
a fight with David Garcia several
days age.

M

PROPHECY OF LAST TRIP BY VET

HITCH-HIKE- R PROVES TO BE TRUE

Al Moon, KansasCity, Mo. veteran of. World War II, made
this circuit twice a year.

In the spring, he always called at the local Red Cross head
quarterswhile enrouteto his home, andin the autumnhe called
on bis way to soak up the warm sun at Phoenix,Ariz, during
the winter.

As Mrs. Moree Sawtclle, Red Cross executive secretary,
handedhim an order for breakfast'here Tuesday morning, she
tossed in a little advice to AL reminding him that he was get-
ting a little old for his semi-annu-al trek and that the field was
growing increasingly crowded.

"You're right," said AL Tn making my last trip along U.
S. 80."

Finishing his breakfastat the Twins, he hitcheda ride with
a San Angelo cook, Calvin H. Hilton. That afternoonnear Pecos
the car was in a highway mishap.

Al's prophecy came true that night. He died of injuries
received in the crash.

For Boys' Co-O- p

With a funds drive kick-of- f din-

ner scheduled for Wednesday night
at Junction and a cashgift from a
Big Spring oil company, the cam-
paign to establish a West Texas
Boys' Co-o-p ranch was reaching
out into a wider territory Friday

Meetings are scheduled next

Efforts Of Reds

To Jtrni 'Voice'

Proving Helpful

WASHINGTON. Oct. &. tfV-R- us-

eia's reported all-o- effort to
smother""Voice of America" radio
broadcastsmay be boomeranging.

American listening posts' have
picked up a total of 18 Soviet sta-

tions, mosty centeredaround Mos-

cow and Vladivostok, which State
Departmentofficials say are used
to "jam" the voice programs.

The officials add, however, that
they may have reason to believe
the jamming never succeeds en-

tirely and that the reactionof Rus-

sian listenerstherefore is one of
intensified interest; they want to
find out what information it is their
governmentseeksto deny them.

The United States is making a
special effort in its broadcast to
Russia to tell Russian people all
the news their governmentmay not
be giving to them.

There is evidence that this news
is gettingthrough,officials say, cit-

ing the Kasenkina caseas an exam
ple.

"When Mrs. Oksana Kasenkina
jumped out of the window of the
SovietConsulate in New yor sev-

eral weeks ago, the "Voice" picked
up news reports of the Incident and
beganbroadcastingtnem to me so-

viet Union within a. matter of min
utes. . .

ObserversIn Moscow reported
later than within three hours, news
of what the refugeeRussianschool
teacherhaddone waswidely known
over the Soviet capital.

Lodged In Jail
J. W. Kuykendall hasbeen lodged

in the county jail on a charge of
forgery. Kuykendall was picked up
by membersof the sheriff's office
Thursday.

Retired Sergeant
Dies Of Injuries

BAN ANTONIO. Oct. 22. ttV-T- raf-

fle fatalities here for 1948 have
risen to 46 with the deathof M-s-

Paul Mayer, 46, USA retired, of
San Antonio, at Brooke General
HojpiUl.

Mtyer died late yesterday from
injuries suffered Oct. 7 when a lad-

der fell lopie from a truck and
struckhim In the mouth ei he stood
at i street Intersection.

Seven Rcdi Executed
ATHENS, Oct. 22. Wl-F- ollce an-

nounced today that seven Commu-
nists copvicted of crimes against
the nation have been executed.

.ifltex
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Ranch.Drive

week at Fort Stockton and Macon.
The program'to establishthe 965-ac- re

ranch of neglected and de-

pendent boys from eight to 15 years
of age in a 32 county area was
outlined Tuesday in Brownwood
bfor the Lions cjub.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. of Big
Spring has madea cashgift, cam-
paign officials announced. The
amount was not disclosed. Ray-
mond L. Tollett, Big Spring, presl.
dent of Cosden, is head of the big
gifts committee for Howard coun-
ty.

In San Angelo where the cam-
paign was openedfirst, severalgiv-

ers hav committed themselvesto
matchthe $5,000 gift maderecently
by M. D. Bryant, San Angelo ranch-

er and oil man. Goal is $250,000
amountneeded to purchase,equip
and start operationson the ranch
for lads who may have a whole-
some life and environmentinstead
of facing the possibility of being
probable social misfits.

Phillips Head

Sacks Price
BARTLESVIIXE. Okla., Oct. 22,

tfl K. S. Adams, presidentof the
Phillips Petroleum Co., reiterated
today his firm has "no intention of
backtracking" from a recent bike
in crude oil prices.

The increaseof 35 centsa barrel
was posted by the company Sent,
28 in all areas where Phillips pro
duces crude.

In a statement at Houston last
week. Adams said his company
would stand by the hike.

"Nothing has happened since
then to change the picture," he
said in an interview today.

PARIS, Oct 22. V-- Total of the French
coal strike 200 today as the walkout of 335,000

mint went into its twentieth day. There were no incidents
today, however, as soup kitchens
sicnifvine the Communist-ie-a

strikers were pulling in their
belts.

bitter , fighting in
which scoresof police and soldiers
were injured brought a threat of
martial law. Some cabinet mlnte
ters were said to feel Premier Hen--

ri Queullle should not only declare
a state of siege in the coal fields,
but should send more troops there
and call up reserves.

An last night that
a policeman had been killed at St.
Etienne in South Central France
was retractedby police today. They
said he was "near death."

Five hundred strikers surround-
ed a pit near Valenciennes today
while their influenced
workersstill on the Job to quit work.
Police stood by and took no action.

The bitterest fighting took place
yesterdayat Grandcombe In south

. . .

Scribe Exnecfs

Sooners, SMU

To Score Wins
y HAROLD V, RATLIFF

Associated Press Sports Editor
The Southwest Conference foot

Strike Casualties
In France Near 200

casualties violence-studde- d

approached crippling
reported

Yesterday's

announcement

delegates

See

ball campaign hits 'the halfway
mark tomorrow with a chanceto
go ahead in intersections! strife
and with two teams likely to be
eliminated in the championship

race.
There are four gamesscheduled,

two of them conference affairs.
Texas goes to Houston to battle a

Rice team that must win to stay
In the title picture. Texas A&M

journey to Waco to play Baylor in
a gamewith the samecomplexion.
The Aggies will be out of the race
if they lose.

Meanwhile, two conference mem
bers have night games against
highly-regarde-d outside foes.South
ern Methodist collides with Santa
Clara in the Cotton Bowl at Dallas.
TexasChristianruns into Oklahoma
at Fort Worth. The conference
needs victories in both to go ahead
in iotersectionalplay for the sea
son.

Prospectsare considered bright
for SMU to win but TCU definitely
is the under dog against an Okla-

homa outfit that has won three out
of four, Including a 20-1- 4 decision
over Texas. The Sooners,who drop--
nAri thiftlr nnpnlnir ffnmn tn finntn
Clara 20-1- 7, then' took three
straight, will be throwing a back--
field at Texas Christian tftat has1

i t -- om irompea ior an average ui juj
yards per game. This terr.flc1
ground power makesthings pretty
dark for the Horned Frogs, who,
however, havegone up againstoth
er teams that looked just as tough
in' intersectional play and come
through.

Southern Methodist's aerial cir-

cus is expected to handle Santa
Clara,which haslost only one game
out of five that to a mighty Cali-

fornia team, The Broncs, however,
haven't beaten anybody of note-Fre-sno

State, Loyola, Stanford
except Oklahoma. That was early
in the season.

Matty Bell, Southern Methodist
coach whose team strapped Rice
33-- 7 last week, sayshe wouldn't be
surmisedif Rice licked Texas."We
got the breaks against Rice we
were lucky." he declares. "They
have a good team."

But the odds-make- rs can't see
Rice.

A&M must meet a team that
can't score two touchdowns, in or-d-er

to win. The Aggies have got-

ten 14 points in each of five Rem.es
and lost them tfll. Baylor doesn't
appear to be the kind of club that
will let two touchdowns lick it

were rolled out in Eastern France,

ern France when 6,000 persons
overwhelmed police end soldiers,

about 50 of them of whom were
seriously injured.

Police finally fled the town, aban-
doning a Urge quantity of mater-
ial including a truck loaded with
helmets and rifles.

At Bethuno in northern France
13 police were badly wounded in a
clash with 5,000 strikers who sur-
rounded the local jalLand forced
authorities to releaseseven arrest-
ed strikers.

Police suffered heaviercasualties
than striken, who attacked with
clubs and iron bars. Government
forces retaliated with tear gas- -

Most of the clashes occurred
when strikers attacked police and
troops guarding the pits to keep
safety devices operating.

Now On Display In

Our Showroom
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Hr It il Wg Bprlnr, Tht 199 Frazer the car that's aheadof Jt tlm

trailblazingthe way for can to come. Low, sicek anddifferently hnd

lom. A jury of the world's leading designerssajd the beautiful 1049

Fraier sets "a new standard in eleganceand good taste." gee it drive

it, todayatMedlock Motor Co.

Medlock Motor Co.

Dorothy Fields

Is Given Two

Columbia Honors
Dorothy Louise Fields, daughter

Of Dean and Mrs. M. F. fields of
Howard County Junior College, has
had two singular honors come tp
her at Columbia University.

She has been made president of- -

the Phi LambdaiTbetasorority and
vice-preside-nt of the Columbia stu-

dent council.
Last year she had theunique dis-

tinction of having.beennamedpres-
ident of the Columbia University
Political Science club, the first
woman ever to have been so hon-

ored.
At TexasUniversity, Miss Fields

was graduated with highest hon-

ors and then continued to earn her
masters degree.Her work earned
her a scholarshipto pursue grad-

uate woric at Columbia and she Is

due to receiveher doctor of philos-
ophy degreeIn June1949 as a poli-

tical science and governmentmaj-

or.
Miss Fields is a memberof Phi

Beta Kappa, scholarshipfraternity,
and of several other honorary so-

cieties. For the past two summers
she has servedas full-tim- e instruc-
tor In government at the University
of Texas and while studying at
Columbia has served as part-tim- e

instructor in political science at the
College of New York City.

Hogs constitute a billion dollar
Industry in the United States
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FatherIs III
J. r. Jones,instructor and busi-

ness managerat Howard County
Junior College, left Friday for

near on
learning of the critical illness

LUNCH TOMORROW!

Barker Recommends:
Cream of PeanutSoup with Crautons
lolled' Ham Shank with Butter Beans

Candied Sweet Potatoes Fresh Blackeyed Pes
Hot Rolls and Corn Bread

Fruit Cobbler
Coffee or Tea

SETTLES

65c

Bloomburg, Texarkana,

Chef

SHOP

War
AND SPORTING GOODS

Air Corps, B-- 4 Bags, nice V;;",J'2
Air Corps, leathercaps ...' !S ,fS
Air Corps B-- Type Jacket "W5 a" '83ji
Wavy Field Jacket ;'
Leather Coats, Wool lined
Army Mackinaws 4.93 ,nd.'''--
Army Raincoats, serviceable L65 and Z.

"5 and 195Shoes, good
Marine Shorts ..: 6

WAC Wool Suits, nice ,...,..5.55
WAC Wool Shirts, flood fGene Rutry Boots for Boys' 5.95 to
Combat Type Boots for Boys' 4.65 vand

Sweatshirts, Roy Rogers .;J
Steel Clothes Lockers, nice 1150 and IfW

Luggage, Foot Lockers, Tents, Tarps,Work Clothes, Cm
Stoves, Oil Stoves, Toastersand Many Other Items.

--TRY US WE WAY HAVE IT"

See Our Ad Tomorrow

War Store
OS EAST THIRD PHONE 223

- w -

Is Your Car Ready
For WINTER?

WINTER WINTER

Pack Front Wheels "tJJ
Pack Rear Wheels
Drain and Flush Differential
Drain and Flush Transmission .....'! yvvi " --.llo
Six pounds transmissionand differential Winter Lubricant 1.&U

Fill and Adjust AM Shocks 'WJ
Chassis Lubrication JJ
ServiceAir Cleaner w

Regular labor : .$9.75

SPECIAL LABOR SSvS , $7,95

ASK ABOUT OUR PAY AS YOU RIDE PLAN
ON ANY REPAHt FORYOUR CAR

Big Spring Motor Co.
811 MAIN PHONE6H

'
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of

bis father, who is not to
recover.

DANCE
To The

Music Of

Jack Free

USssBsB

Make

YOUR

And Hit Orchestra

At

expected

65c

Till

Saturday,

lip

Surplus

Surplus.

SPECIAL

October

American

Club

ReservationsEarly

COFFEE

Legion

House

Phone 2215.

23
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Oct 22 M. H. Kir-b- y,

employe of the Robinson
Co., was crushedto'death

yesterday when 5,100 pounds of oil
field pipe rolled on him as he un-
loaded his truck.
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ItascaCotton
CompanyMust
Bargain With CIO

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. W-- The

National Labor Relations Board has
orderedthe Itasca Cotton Manufac-
turing Co. at Itasca. Tex.,-- to bar-
gain collectively with the Textile
Workers Union of America, CIO.

The union, the NLRB ruled, must
be the company'sexclusive repre-
sentative of all its production and
maintance employes, excluding
plant protection employes, clerical
employes and supervisors.

The order was issued after the
NLRB heard a complaint filed by
the union agSlnst the cotton manu-
facturing company charging un-
fair labor practices.

LITTLE CHANCE SEEN 1- - ."H. f

Wallace Appeals To Green
For Illinois Ballot Place

CHICAGO, Oct. 22. tB-Bl- ocked

by a SupremeCourt decision, Henry
A. Wallace and Ws Progressive
Party today appealeddirectly to
Republican Gov. Dwight H. Green
to get the third party's state and
national tickets on the .Nov. 2 Il-

linois ballot.
But thereappearsto beno chance

that the Progressiveswill be on
the state ballot. The political ef-

fect seemsto favor the Democrats
Wallace himself, disappointed be-

causeIllinois is regardedas one of
his strongeststrategicstates,asked
Green in a telegram that he call
a special legislativesessionor have
the statecertifying board order the
Progressive tickets to be put on
the statewideballot.

Green madeno public comment.
Associates said he plans none and
that it is now "a physical impos-

sibility" to make ballot changes.
The U. S. Supreme Court yester-

day refused by a 6-- 3 vote to or-

der the third party on the ballot.
K's decision. Upheld a 1935 Illinois
law.

The Progressivescontended the
law is unconstitutional after the
state electoral board decided Pro-

gressive nominating petitions had
failed to comply with the law. Their
appealswere supportedby some
Republican state officials and op-

posed by some Democratic offi-

cials.
A few hours later Wallace made

his appeal to Green. He said that
Green and other certifying officials
should put the Wallaceites on the
ballot an Illinois assistant lean technology to every country

SOIL CONSERVATION

New
RoscoeJohnson, cooperating with

the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserva

tion District, planted ten acres of
Abruzzi rye and hairy vetch and
thirty acresof rye last week on the'
farm of Mrs. Nell Frazler two
miles west of Big Spring. Johnson
drilled In the ye and vetch for
cover crops to protect the land
from blowing. He lnnoculated the
vetch seed to Insure good growth
of the vetch which will improve
the fertility of the soil by adding
nitrogen. Johnson planted the cov-

er crop in a good stubble of maize
stalks. The maize stalks give add-
ed protection to the land to control
blowing Johnsonsaid, and improve
tne SOU DV aacung organic niauer.
Soil managementand improvement
measuresare only part of the co
ordinated soil and water consent
tlon Droeram. Johnson follows in
cooperation with the district.

Winter cover crops Vere also
planted last week by E. A. Rich-ter-s

on the J. G. Arnett farm and
H. B. Reaganon his farm land In

the Midway soil conservationgroup.
Richter planted 58 acres of Abruz
zi rye on a sandy field a mile ano
a half eastof Big Spring. Me naa a
rye and vetch cover crop on the
field last yeir which kept the field
from blowing and furnished a lot
of grazing Richters said.

Reaganplanted 8 acres of Ab-

ruzzi rye and 20 acresof Dixie Won-

der peason his place a mile south
of Midway. He will turn back the
peas to the land next spring for a
soil building crop to add nitrogen
and organic matter to the soil.

This will Improve the tenuity oi
the soil and make it soak up more
water. Experimentswltfl crop res
idues madeat the Amarillo Experi
ment Station show that fand with a
good cover of litter will soatc up
around eight Inches of rain in an
hour while bare soil will soak up
only a quarter of an inch an hour

J. H. Homan planted 65 acres of
Abruzzi rye and hairy vetch last
week for cover crops on his farms
in the Lomax and Hartwell soil
conservation groups. Homan drilled
35 acrs of the cover crops on his
farm a mile north of Lomax and 30
acres on his farm two miles
sothwest of the Cauble school.

Lines were run last week for ter-

raceson 20 acresof new ground on
the farm of Willis Winters, district
cooperatorin the Vincent soil con-

servation group. Winters is ter
racing the new ground as part of
his coordinated soil and water con
servation program In cooperation
with the district

Edwin G. Schwarz made out a
conservation plan last week for Ir-

rigation of improvedpastureon the

I what a caryou'll see! 1

1 1
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attorneygeneralhad told the court
that the legislature and state of-

ficials made "a mistake" in enact-
ing the law.

Otherwise, Wallace said, Green
should call a specialsession of the
legislature and "thus assure" the
Progressivesa place on the ballot.

Green associatessaid any spe-

cial 'session probably would find

ProgressiveCandidateWants

FearlessPlan For Abundance
NEW YORK. Oct. 22. (fl-H- enrv

A. Wallace says"fearless planning
for abundance not scarcity" could
make it possible for the average
American worker and farmer to
earn $100 a week.

It can be so," the Progressive
Party presidential candidate con-

tends,"if we plan for it in the same
resoluteway that the men In Wash-
ington and Albany today are plan-
ning for war."

Speaking last night over the
American Broadcasting Co. net-

work. Wallace said:
We can get $100 a week, but we

cannotachieve this goal unless the
productivity of the entire world Is
stepped up. This will take planning
through the government, the estab-

lishment of a world-wid-e ever-no-r

mal granary through the UN Jhis
will meanmaking availableAmer- -

because I

Farmers Planting
Cover Crops

Man"
Arkw2feiL

BEING SHOWN
'

i

'

J. G. Arnett farm andcity property
east of Big Spring. Schwarz had
the assistanceof the Soli Conser
vation Service in makingout his lr
rigation plan.

Ocie Smith has a good stand of
Improved pasture grassesgrowing
on Irrigated land on his farm five
miles northwestof Tarzan. Smith,
who is a district cooperator,plant-

ed the pasture grassesin Septem-

ber to get a good growth before
frost. He expects to start grazing
the pasture in March or April.

TIPPY LOSES

Chuck Fusari

May Get Ray
JERSEY CITY. N. J., Oct. 22.

UB If a couple of imponderables
work out, Ray Robinson may lay
his welterweight title on the line
against Charley Fusari, the re-

formed Irvington, N. J., milkman.
The Imponderables are, in order

of Importance:
1. Can Ray make the 147-pou-

welter limit any more? There are
many who say he can't.

2. Does Fusari want to fight Rob
inson? After Charleystopped Tippy
Larkin, the veteranGarfield. N. J.,
welter in the Armory last night In

the Tournamentof Champions first
indoor promotion, Fusari said he
was eager to meet Robinson.

However, Vic Marslllo, Fusarl's
manager,hemmedand hawed over
the proposition.

"Sure, we'll fight Robinson." Vic
said, "but the terms would have
to be right, something to keep both
me and my boy here happy.

Robinson promisedthe winner of
the scrap a title shot, but until
the Fusari camp decides on its
strategy, Ray doesn't have to do
much worrying.

Larkin, who was knocked out by
Fusari once before, managed to
stay on his feet this time, but
when RefereePaul Cavalier stop-

ped the proceedings in 2:35 of the
sixth of the scheduled
he was wobbling ail over the ring.

After the first round, in fact. It
was obviousvto the crowd of 7.687
that it was just a matter of time
until the hard-punchi- Fusari
would halt Tippy.

Larkin's poor showing and the
fact that hekept his left down and
crouched almost all the way drew
scatteredboos from the crowd.

"We planned it that way." said
Angelo Pucci, his manager. "We
figured that we'd make Fusari
shoot at the moving, weaving tar-
get insteadof a stand-u-p guy. then,
if possible, get him in the end. It
just didn't work out that way."

Larkin said later, "I simply was
not in shape."

Fusari weighed 147, Larkin 143.
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time an element.Partisan and two-thir-ds

majority difficulties would
prevent quick action. They also
said that the certifying officials
can't do anythingbecausethey are
bound by the state electoral boaVd
decision. And anyway, they said,
it's too late ballots already are
printed and there isn't time to print
new ones.

in the world including Russia."
Wallace, a farming expert and

former secretaryof agriculture,de-

clared:
"I know something about this

question of planning becauseI per-
sonally planned to produce abun
dancein the corn fields, and I saw
this dream come true. . .

"I know that it Is possible fa 10
years to double the outputper hour
of labor on all the farms of the
world. All that Is required Is a plan
to do it and a will go do it.

"But It cannot be" done by the
men who sit In high placesIn Wash
ington and Wall Street They are!
not interestedin such plans. These
apostles of scarcity protect their
vestedInterests.

"They are doing their best to
keep atomic energyout of effective
peacetime use. They are doing
their best to prevent the building
up of tne backward areas of the
earth."

Wqrren Backs

State Tidelands
FORT WORTH, Oct. 22. VElec--

tion of a Republican administra-
tion would eliminate a threat of
federal confiscation of tidelands.
Earl Warrensaid here yesterdav.

The California governor, Republi-
can candidate for vice president,
said the tidelandsare "the heritage
of every school child In Texas." He
emphasized that "our platform
pledges us to leave the ownership
with the states," where it rightful-
ly belongs.

Warren urged support of Jack
Porter of Houston, Texas Republi-
can candidatefor the U. S. Senate.

He spoke at municipal airport
during a plane stop on his flight
from Miami, Fla to Grand Junc-
tion, Colo.

Charley (Red) Ruffing leads all
pitchers in World's Series victories
with seven.
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Wool Shirts

Perfect for nippy winter days ahead

all wool shirts by Pendleton,Field

and Stream, and Cavu ... theseshirts in solid

colors only sizes rang from 14 to 17 with 32 to 35

sleeve lengths pearl or bone buttons

two pocket and two to three button cuffs

CHANDELLE by Vavu

A.Kohinoor fabric wool-an- rayon combination

Tan or Gray 8.95

FIELD & STREAM SHIRTS

23 wool, 77 rayon in Tan Gabardineonly 10.00

PENDLETON SHIRTS

100 Virgin wool shirts in Tan op"Green

W''

Porter Predicts
JohnsonTo Resume
CampaignSpeeches

DALLAS, Oct. 22. (fl-J- ack Por-

ter, Republican candidate for the
U. S. Senate, predicted In a state-

ment released heretoday that Lyn-

don B. Johnson, his Democraticop-

ponent, will start campaigning
again.

"Within a few daysyou'll seean-

other amazingthing happenin Tex-
as politics," Porter's statement
read. "You'll see Lyndon Johnson
start campaigningagain the first
time in history a Democraticnom-
inee has hadto come back to the
voters in a general election end
ask them to send him to

J. R. CREATH
FURNITURE & MATTRESSES
New and Used furniture Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years.

SEE US FIRST
Rear of 710 E.3rd Ph. 603

Favorite Store"
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DAVIS HAT COMPANY
DALLAS. TEXAS
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Minton Bonard Cook

R. M. MINTON CO.
Midland

exclusive distributors

MITCHELL'S PREMIUM BEER

HARRY MITCHELL BREWING

announcing appointmtnl
Midland distributor

MITCHELL'S PREMIUM

tquipmtnt,competentpersonnel

outstandingreputation
availability Southwest

MITCHELL'S PREMIUM

COUNTIES SERVED
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